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WITH _WHICH IS COMBINED.

FARMERS AD¥ "�ATE.,,. ------------....._----Volume XLVII. Number 11. TOPEKA, KANSAS, MARCH 13, 1909. ""'"'���blished 1863. $la Year__________________________________________________________________________________________________________·.9'>,-;,� ___FARMING WI'TH HIGH ExP'tOSIVESIn many parts of the State, and es
pecially in Southeastern Kansas, the
surface solI Is underlaid with a strata
or compact subsoil or "hard pan,"which Is Impervious to water and Im
penetrable to the roots of growinggrain, grasses, alfalfa, and many other
oroducts essential to the farm. Thesestrata of so-called "hard pan" v.ary In
tntcknesa and depth; but, however
thick or deep they may lie below the
surface solI, they check the growth of
the cereals, grasses, alfalfa, sugarbeets, fruit trees, and other thingswhich have need to send their roots
downward to their natural depththrough an easily penetrable subsoil
that receives the surplus rainfall and
retains moisture during the seasonwhen moisture is most needed. on'
some farms which I have Visited, the"hard pan" lies within six Inches oftbe surface and varies In thickness(rom six inches to six feet. Generally speaking, it is impossible for suchland to produce more than a half crop,whether the season be wet or dry. Onsuch land, the roots of corn and otherthings will go uown to the "hard pan,"turn off at right angles and draw theirnourishment only from the surfacesoil. That solI to the depth of theplowing, an average of six Inches, Isspeedily filled with water when therains set in, while the surplus rainfall,from three to four feet annually, rollsoff to the ravines and Is lost to agriCUlture, when It could be easily stored1IJ slIb-reservoirs for use when neededby ureaktng the "hard pan" with powder and altowing the water to passthrOllgh or into such reservoirs.

BY KANSAS' WAR. GOVERNOR, SAMUEL
J. CRAWFORD, OF CHEROKBE COUNTY

AN EXPERIMENT IN CHEBOKEE COUNTY.
Last summer I tried the experimentof breaking the "hard pan" on myfarm In Cherokee county, preparatoryto sowing the same In alfalfa. I used

an ordinary two-Inch auger, remod
eled by a blacksmith with a steel han
dle added, suitable for the purpose.We bored holes In the ground from
two to six feet deep, and from twentyto thirty feet apart, according to the
nature and compactness of the subsoil
and "hard pan." We used one stick
of ordinary blasting powder In each
hole, which would create an openingto the surface of from eight to ten
Inches In diameter, break the groundall around for a distance of from ten
to fifteen feet, and at the same time
establish a sub-reservoir below the
bottom at the bored hole from three tosix feet In diameter, with the "hard
pan" all around shivered Into fragments. Blasting powder of averagestrength, such as I used, breaks down
ward with greater force than other
wise. The holes and openings so cre
ated should be filled or partially filled
with sand or gravel, so as to keepthem open permanently as a passageway for the surplus rainfall. The wa
ter thus conveyed Into sub-reservoirs,whether It remains therein any lengthof time or distributes itself throughsubsoil, wlll linger and leave moisture
sumclent to supply the roots of every-

thing that grows In the ground. Here
tofore, Instead of thus storing the sur
plus water for use when most needed,which nature always bring In abun
dance, it has been my custom to digtrenches and let it run off Into the ra
vines and rivers, and then suffer the
consequences when the dry weather
set In.

STORES THE MOISTURE.
My experience Is that nature al

ways does the right thing at the righttime. She supplies us uberally with
everything essential and If we neglect or fall to avall ourselves of her
bountiful gifts, we have only ourselvesto blame. Sometimes we think therainfall at certain seasons Is too muchand at others, not enough, but the
plan suggested wlll, In my opinion,remedy both these supposed evils.The bulk of the surplus rainfall,whether thirty or forty Inches each
year, will readlly be absorbed by the
broken ground and shattered "hard
pan" underneath the sur.ace soil, andIn consequence thereof, a sumclent
amount of moisture wlll be retained In
the ground, not only to supply the
growing crops but also to keep otherfields in good condition for fall plowing.

BETTEB THAN DBAINAGE.
Nor are these the only benefits tobe derived. When the spring rains

come, the water often stands In fieldsuntil it Is too late to plant, or if theplanting season Is past, then until thegrowing crops are drowned out. Ifthat surplus water, when It falls, could
pass through Into loose ground and
sub-reservoirs, all such trouble anddamage would be avoided.

THE COST;
But to break and utilize the "hardpan" that Ues In strata under manyfarms and control and utilize thirtysix inches of water, that' Is handeddown to us, sometimes In torrents, Is

no light. task. It Is not so costly,from a money point of view, but ittakes labor, patience, and perseverance. In so far as the money Is concorned, it wlll take eighty sticks ofpowder per acre, which, with cal's andfuse at wholesale price,' are worthabout $1.60, everything else essential
(except the two Inch auger, worth60 cents) comes under, the head oflabor, wmch any farmer can do at hisleisure In dry weather.· The Increasedyield of corn or wheat per acre In one
season w1ll richlY pay for shooting theground; and as for alfalfa and sugarbeets, it Is indispensable, where theground is underlaid with "hard pan."At least that Is my experience InSpring River Valley.

TBIED DYNAMITE ON EIGHT ACRES.Last summer I dynamited eightacres and seeded the same in alfalfa.'fhe ground was level and when thefall rains came the water which formerly stood for days on the ground,was immediately absorbed, leavingthe alfalfa dry and apparently in
good condition.

"lams' Adjutant" (67431), black Percheron, 4 years old, weight about 2,060 pounds. A real"peaches and cream boy," a model drafter. One of 140 "top no tchers" owned by Frank lams,St. Paul, Neb., th tst positively be sold.
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A Message to-the Man WhoWants a Square Deal, Who Loves Fair Play;Who

Hates .Graftlng and WhoWants His Dollar to Go as Far as 100 Cents
Will Go

Anywhere I We, tileGordon-Van Tine Co.,
tbe largest Independent rilUlwork

company inAmerica, are flgbt!nK for
our lives. The power

,

fnt combinations controUlng the
bnDdingmaterial business;

the lrI'asping lumber trust and
the dealers' secret price alrl'ee

ment" associations hate us like polson.'
Thevwould. If possible, ruin

our trade, drive us from business. and knt the strongest
anti-trust competitor

they have, in order to again have their full sway of power
over the buyer-to charge 111m their monopoly prices and give ,him half value. They

Implored us to be "regular." , They asked us toQuit; to "come in;" to do
less business, If necessary. at

bigger profits; to stop selling direct
from

Iilnt to buver; to maintain organized
prices; to sell through dealers; to be "good." They resent our direct quotations

and prices to the buyer; they

dislike the 50!' laving feature of our selling plans;
thev deprecate ourQualities

and sneer at our success.
We refused to challire. We shall flgbt to

Stop the ··Holdups!".Stop
the Extortion! Stop the Grafting!

:r�:;�S:���d��;�o�;�

continue to sell to anv reliable man or woman,
farmer, town reflfdent. carpenter, buDder!.

contractor or reader of this paper._anythlng In the line of

buDdingmaterials we have for
sale in our enormoul Itooks, DlNct

frOm Amedea'...ar1Ieat IDdepeDdeDt Millwork. ..
ambor aDd Bulldlall

Supply Bouae. at a savinJrof all
intermediate dealera·. Jobbers'. agents'.

trusts' andmiddlemen's profits.

Our anti-trust prices command trade
from all'classes. We leU at lower flJrures, Quality for Quallty,

than Actu"""'"01M.,."••"."

anv other house, whether
direct or indirect. trust or antHrust;,

and nine times out of ten. cbeaper
to yon Baale Grove. Ia., Oct. lIB, 1m

direct tban the dealer hlmaeUpays
for the fdentloalQUalIty. You,Mr.Reader,

can protect yourself against 111:" eaved over 1400 on
two carload••

Home of Cha.. W.' Kelly hiJrh..
unreasonable prices. Nomatterwhat yon need for

building new, for Im�rovfn$, changinl[_or rell!llr- 11 al��tlone rl�o� mlllw�lkh

Ing; lor buDdingBouse. B&rI!I
Charoh.. Elevator. Re••duoe.

M....oa. Cotfalle. Store. 8all. 80. :e"re wI, t::.,�� :,�o'e,,���o!. �D

McCook, Neb. Bouse. Sheep Shed or Bea�oop.pt nrst.of all our
heaRty and olearn_ of g1.....

.

Built of lonlon-Van TIDe'. Malarials Slashing
Anti-Monopoly Prices on Lumber,

Millwork and To1une17t�D.
MoVICKER.

He writes: 00Here is a photo ofmy Rooflngl On Sash, Doors,WIDaowa, Flooring and BuDding Supplies
of eyerv kind. Wewm save

F""",.Dont,...,,_&Bulld_

house: also have interior view. which
you big money. Weparantee safe delivery,we ship' subject to p.cceptanC8 on'llatisfao. Am 1�:f�':JiJt"me��\)fllJ:.ter

shows off to good advantage the qual.
to,rv examination, we promise

oomplete satisfaction, and prove
beyondQuestion thtlQualfcy of

all material and rJ\fuur. 8aved sro on the barn bill.

ity of you.. oak finish. I can safely
to be exactly aa represented andQ to the official standardof, the lrI'ades

reclUfredbv the Sash,Door and The 8l'B!ll!u. far better than
handled bJ

BlindManufacturers'As.oolatlon.
Do you want FalrPlay' WUl yon be with us, and protect 'Yourself' oar Iiioal dealer.

. .

say that it cost me
less than If I had You can help stop the Trust's

POOket-strlppmg prices' thefr Infamous
attempts to kf1l the "Independents."

YounVert trnlJ. W. A.WILBON.

bisbed it in pine bought from local Every hon�st buyer desp,lses their
uuderhandildBoOdLigofourmallwith fake InQufrfes from

theiremploves ..."",.,.c;:;;;-"All. K.

dealers. Everything is as KOOd as you
andother' cat'l paws;' their attempts

to waste our expenstve catalOtrB\time
and postage. Their organa

'

• •

claim - and that is as gooCl as can be
attack 'liS week lifter week; their blocks

and spies stnt continue; their
mstructlons to

..cutprices tomeet Youeaved=':=!n���:'dfir=ce

..ked from anyone
II

Gordon-Van Tine as a laBt resort,but loak the
consumer on somethinJr elae to make 'lip the dlfterence"- betwoon the tl'l1R prlOe and JOur price

• these are a few favorite stunts to 'keep themonel'at home" and line
their OWD fat purses at your expense. Iald down )lere.

,

CRAS. W. KELLY.McCook, Neb. We have saved buyersmlWoDl ofdollars sincewe began business.
Yo1U8 ver)' tral7. A. O. GBAlLUf.

OOFING
10. SQUAB.. nucT'12&"'"

, ..raeKall.aa,Ule_eat
• roll

8ordoaVaaTlneClo'.FU.to(Joato

Bea::���Il':o-t��rl�e'fo-:'he
» Ba.. , 'Shed or�andlnlr. orall klDda. Oheap::'
ttaanIWugl98.moreB&tl.f&ctolT thaD

tinorelate,euperlor

toth.Jnnum.....blej>reP&red roofIDga. lC .._�·...ld-onl,.

• hammer Deeded.
Oontaina no tar, wllllta.n4attongeellaold

teets,madeoflongtlbre
wool feltaud_liedlnbot_blolt. theu

coatedwith fI1Dtb;rheaV)'macWnelT. Eaq to� .. a 'carpet.

aranleed for She Yelrs! Send for Fret IamDIII'and Book

Prlcepe.aq.108aq.�e$
,SteelBootlac Salel

.... 8&fedeUTeryguar&llteed,
SeDdforprioes. Wealao

IPIYP8req.!l.lIG-TruellPrloe
...,oo s.Ulteel roofing-full

SIplypereq.
l.&O-TruellPrloeaea.1iO IIn'8 a' lowes' price..

8plypereq. 1.8o-TrustPrloeo""liO
Send fpr our Free Root-

Bulldlac I:'aper 8'1'0. .f� Bol1." �ks:nr!:e�::':.:fo'£
matlon onqu.lIty,prices,1IhlPI>IDSpolol.jo.qr liberalgnar.
antee,eto. seuorasJOur w"""ta,weqaota

thelowen prices.
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PART IUSSWINDOWS

IS'!!erequareroot. -be8tgnawlth
our Dumber. Eor eve17par-
pose, doors, Window., eto. ,

Dr:�
O&lit�t.���,; , '

colors,priceUatan4deaJgu.

8'.19 WINDOW FRAMES
Ti'ustprlceses.10.Three sl_,
1t.IOap.All frame.made from
NorthernWWtaPlne.

nDOORFRAMES 68cANDUP
Our .tock Ie very oomplete.
Door frames, Inside door

jambs, etc., at autl·trust

r,r!ces toat &1'8 one-halt or

��l.YlDdr�
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rganlze
he discovery by tha Bureau of
lHI Industry of the Department of
ell lt lire of 'I. serum that will, pro
hogs from cholera has been taken
ntage of by several State agrtculI departments, and appropriationsbeen asked from their legisla-
s for the purpose of providingers with the preventive. Withfell' exceptions no well-defiIied or
niwll plan of operation has been
terl by any of them to secure tofarmers within their borders thefit of the Government's discovIf tile greatest good is to be ac-.llshed the fariner should . not be
nt simply to reduce the losses
hog cholera, but should under
SY:iI ematic efforts to eradicateisrase.
st farmers and stockmen areiar with the course which hogra "sually takes when it appears11. >hborhood. A herd developsis""se, which may not be recoga.. hog cholera for severalHI', er It has made its appear!'nllowing this the' neighbors'w: ) become infected, and thenn ,)gress is made, the numberII' "oci Increasing more rapidlye i;lfected area 'widens, until1 Ie losses in a single countye 'normous. .

s , videnr that' in order to conhe -llseaso there must be some('r confining it to the originalall This has been' attemptede '\"itish Government througha: ,II Line of farms where hoga (;,isted and the slaughter ofec: �d animals, but those meas-a\,� not always' been .entlrelyve. In this country such methOUI,1 not be suitable. for aside.hl' "normous e:X:pen�e in�olved!d h.: impracticable to disinfectIV", ':'\rms and carry out a quar-1l,.lrh wouud not be effective""(,,, carriers of dtseaae. .as1'<", 3, buzzards, and other. .ant-
r FEW SUGGESTIONS. .f(].-. I hat the possibiUties ofeC:.'.1 Work may be brought to111."'� of those who may in the��; ;'. this work to perform, Dr.

I"
'll, Chief of the Bureau of

lo�: 118try, has outlined a. few
s 'j' for combating. cholera, , ·'Ul Immunization. '

�eo c::Uin should be prepared' by
ell ��periment stations or by. ,.n!tary boards which arei:'lllipped with· laboratory;,11:

(0 efficacy of all serum totril::;:! by the laboratories be
fl�l:·lon. .

1(1 u apphcatlon of the ser
e 't

e in the hands of theteri,;ock! sanitary board or":1r an .

Stale Sh� Id b
.

rict� u e organizedtal� \. each In charge of a

by �erinarlan or,·a deputy. e live .took·' .aattaI7

·to
. "': .',

Comhat "H!og Cholera
FROM TH� 'BUREAU OF ANIMAL INDUSTRY'
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF·AGRICULTURE

board. These districts should besmall enough to permit· the deputyto exercise close watch over them.
. 4. The deputy State veterinarianshould keep a supply of serum on

hand to see that prompt action Istaken when infection appears.
5. Hog raisers generally throughoutthe State should be informed whentbls serum is available for distribu-.tion, and if necessary compulsory notification of the presence of disease In

a herd should be imposed.
.6. Upon notification to the deputyin charge of the district or the Statelive stock sanitary board or State

veterinarian that hog cholera has appeared in a certain neighborhood the

diseased herd or herds should be Im
mediately quarantined, the premisesdisinfected as thoroughly as possible,and all hogs on the farm which havebeen exposed "Or which are not. visiblyill should be treated with serum alone.All hogs on the farm which have notbeen exposed should be treated bywhat is termed the serum-simultaneous method, and of course the promptburning or burial of dead animalsshould be enforced. At the sametime all hogs on surrounding farmsshould be treated by the serum-simul-
taneous method. .

Prompt action of this kind shouldresult in confining the dtsease to thefirst herd where it appears, though

The Surest .. S.ign .of. ,Spring.

t�re is some possibility of Infection
being carried beyond the vaccinatedbelt by birds. If this should occur the
probabilities of dissemination by birdswill not be great, owing to the apparently small size of the InfectedlirEii:
With a well organized live stock

sanitary board and an emclent corpsof deputies thronghout'-the-State,there seems to be no reason why hogcholera should not be kept well under. control and possibly in time eradicated by proceeding along the linesindicated. By starting the work Inearly spring or summer the taskwould probably be much simplifiedand the cost reduced to a mlnlmum.
Aside from the eradication of hogcholera, which is the ultimate end somuch desired, It seems· that an Immense -savtng to swine breeders andthe hog industry In general can beaccomplished through the protectiveinoculation of pure-bred hogs. Someof these hogs represent years of· patient effort on the part of breeders,and their loss Is a loss to the swineindustry in general, which dependsfor Its- success in great measure onthe development and preservation ofthe superior characters possessed bythese pure-bred animals.

.

Production of Unusual Size In Fruits
and Vegetables.

If it is desired to produce frults orvegetables of unsually large size, suc
cess can be attained only by the use..of two means, feeding and trimming.The vine or plant must be given atall times an abundance of availableplant food, including, of course, anever-faillng moisture supply, and thenumber of specimens must be restricted to very few, perhaPl'� even one. Itis only on a perfectly 'healthy andvigorous plant that mammoth fruits
can be expected, and: such plant musthave a good supp�y'of foilage; but allfruit clusters In- excess of the one or'more that are 'to, grow' the large specimens must be rein.oved before theyhave in' the least ·drawn on the vitalenergies of 'the' plant. The 365-poundsquash (exhibited at the World's Fairin Chicago in 1893)' was grown on avine that grew singly in a speciallyprepared hill. The soil had beenthrown out for five feet from the center of the hill ail aorund, and two feetdeep. The soil thrown out was thoroughly mixed with fine manure, and awheeJbarrow load or two of old hen
manure, and then put back. Only asingle specimen .. was allowed to growon this vine. It is concentration ofeffort of a plant on one or two fruits.

Humus In the soil makes it act like,

a sponge. It makes''the sol) more porous and able to hold more water andretam It longer.' It makes stitt claysoil of lighter Uttle by separating andloosening the BOll particles reiiClerlngcuIUTatioD euler.
.

,
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Tuberculosis- Among
A comparatively few years ago the

cattle of the West ran almost wild on

the ranges, eating what food they

could forage for themselves, many

dying of,starvation when the pastures

were covered with snow, or,' In their

weakened condition, perishing of the

cold, for they had no shelter but the

shady side of a ravine, and no care

but the round up. In these cattle

there was no tuberculosis. As clv11i

zatlon came to the cattle country,

however, the comfort of the animals

was given attention. They were pro

vided shelter In the winter and con

fined In feed lots during the .prepara.

tlon for the market. The th'.'!ker the

settlement and the faster the advance

of Improvements, the closer the ani

mals were huddled together.

The purpose of the barns seemed

to be to _provide a protection from the

blasts of' the storms. The cattle were

crowded together In such numbers

that the heat of their bodies would

supply warmth for one another.

NO DBAINAGE.

There was usually no attempt at

adequate drainage, 11tUe systematic

cleaning of the premises and very

seldom any thought of ventilation.
It

was now that the necessity arose, too,

as well as the opportunity to Improve

the quallty_ of the cattle. Herds that

were to be fed and matured carefully

for the higher prices had to be better

bred than the rough animals from the

range. Bulls and cows, and some

times even whole herds were brought

West from eastern. farms. Their

blood was mingled with that of the

native cattle and the aristocratic

easterner stood and lay side by side,

with the rug�ed westerner In the stuf

fy stables: fed from the same man

gers, and drank from the same

troughs and ponds.
Under these cond1t1ons tuberculosis

made Its appearance. Seemingly It

broke out spontaneously. As a mat

ter of fact, however the germs of the

disease has been brought to the' sta

bles In some of hundred ways. The

conditions were such that the germs

did not die out, as they would have

done in barns where sanitary precau

tions were observed, and these organ

Isms quickly found their way into the

cattle whose resistance to disease,

weakened by their unwholesome' sur

roundings, was not able to throw them

otr.
The malady is now on the increase,

and before many years, If not vigor

ously repulsed, it w111 spread to an

alarming extent. The introduction of

tuberculosis Into this western country

may be blamed pretty safely to the

herd bull and the higher grade cows

which were brought to the western

farms to improve the breeds. These

better animals came from the thickly·

settled districts where all farm ani-

West.ern Cattle
BY DR. !-. R'I BAKER.

INSPECTOR OF'UNITED

STA:TES BUREAU OF ANIMAL INDUSTRY. K.· U.

'mals were closely housed. There had

been practically DO thought of bovine

tuberculosfa by the owners of . the

eastern herds.

TBOUBLE STARTED FBOK THE IIIAST, WEST

WARD.

Tuberculosis Is a disease that does

not k111 quickly and even when its

presence was known no etrort was

made to eradicate It by Isolation of

"the infected animals. The buyers of

the West did not suspect the dlseaae

that they might take to their healthy

animals at home, and, even If they

had suspected· the disease, they would

nor have looked upon ,It as a menace.

Not all the herd bulls Imported trom

the East were tubercular, but· there

was a suflclent .umber to start the

trouble here.

Dairy herds are more likely to be

found infected with tuberculosis tho

beef herds. Dairy cattle are always

kept in bams aJl4 especial care is

taken, for what the avera,e dairyman

thinks Is their comfort. Their .ur

roundlncs are not always calculated

to preserve their gelleral health, ud

the heavy drains on their system. 4ue

to the mlIklnc and fee41DI chl..y for

milk, render them more IIUBceptible to

the attack of dIsease oreanlsms.

THB BESULT or ST....LIN. TJD OATTLlI.

Observations at the larce ,ackIq

centers, bear out the Inference that

the spread of tuberculosis &mOIlC

herds of the West Is the result ·of the

stabling of the cattle, and such rec

ords as are available, show that cat

tle coming to slaughter trom territor

ies where they are not· stabled are

nearly always tree from the disease

and wha,tever exceptions occur, could,

I believe, be traced to herds that

have been kept In unsanitary barns.

A larce string of range cattle was

marketed and slaughtered, In which

only one animal showed Indlcatioas

of tuberculosis. InTestigation dil

closed the fact that this animal was

the calf of a cow that had come from

another section of the country and,

no doubt, contracted the disease from

contact with Its mother. The remain

der of the string had all been raised

on the range. We can. go back far

ther than recent history, however, and

discover the presence of tuberculosis

In the herds of the West and the

knowledge of its presence. In 1883

the owner of a ranch located In Cher

okee strip, Indian Territory, contract

ed to buy twelve young bulls of a

breeder In Butler county, Kansas, with

the understanding that they were to

be delivered the following spring.

When spring came the purchaser

made a trip to the owner's ranch to

inspect the bulls. The owner re

'fused to deliver the animals, honestly

admitting that something was wrong

with the herd. He said the old herd

bull had died, and that several of the

animals In the herd were losing ftesh.

While the would-be purchaser was

there, the owner had his men kill one

of the animals that seemed so

strangely atrected. Post-mortem ex

amlnlj,tion revealed the characteristlt'

lesions of' tuberculosis. This owner

had purchased the foundation of his

',herd In Sangamon and Morgan coun

ties ln mlnols. The ranehman from

Cherokee strip did not take the bulls.

KEANS 01" DBTECTION 01' TUBEBOULOSIS.

The mean. now avalIable for detect

Ing the presence of tuberculosis In a

herd are -mueh more simple than

twenty-ftve years ago. The owner of

toda7 may, at slight expense, and
with

no danger to his cattle, ftnd out the

condition of each animal with refer

ence to this disease. It would be POB

sible If- the State would enforce com

pulsory Iaspectton of all herds, to dis

cover exactl7 within a few months the

number of animals Infected, and col

lect" data as to the location of these

tuberculous herds. Untll some such

comprehensiVe 8ystem of In8pectlon

,reTails, howeTer, we must rely for

our Information concerning the distri

bution of the disease upon an ampll

ftcation ot the plan of Investigation

pursued by the Butler county breeder

In 1883, namely, the post-mortem ex

amfnation of slaughtered cattle.

The Inspectors on the Bureau of An

imal Industry at the packing centers,

who examine the carcasses for Indi

cations of dl8ease, always find the

lesions of tuberculosis when the di

sease Is present. Some of the pack

ers 'are now trying to complete the

link. of Information by tracing the

condemned animals back to the own

ers who sent them to market. This Is

a dltllcult and, at best, not wholly
a

successful process, as often the mere

fact that one out of a shipment of 23

or 30 has been condemned, Is all the

Information the Investigation has to

go on. Neither he nor the shipper

can tell which particular individual It

was in the shipment which was finally

condemned, and even if the shipper or

owner knew which animal It was, he

may have secured the cattle In that

shipment from many sources and he

cannot usually tell where he pur

chased any particular animal. How

ever, the data that the packers have

been able to get Is exceedingly valu

able and constiutes perhaps the most

Percheron stallion Glboyeur (72012) 429011, owned by, McLaughlin BrM., Xanlu City. MO•. Glboyeur Is a black, with Itar, foaled

May 2. 1906. He was approved by the French Government to stand for publlo service n France. On account of hi. extraordinary

merit, the French Government officials granted him a large subsidy. 'or pension In order .to Induce the noted breeder, Mr. Edmond

Perrlot, to keep him In France for the Improvement of the
Percheron breed of horaea, Glboyeur I. one of the mo.t perfect tYlIe. of

darft horlles ever bred In France. With great size he possesses In a remarkable degree, the high finish and wonderful activit) for

which the breed of Percheron horaes Is so noted. His pedll'ree. like his Individual merit. Is the very beat that can be found. Hla

ancestors, on both sire's and dam'. side, being the most noted prize winnei'll and breeders In France. Glboyeur Is not yet tb.-ee

years old; weigha over 1960 pounds. We have Dever Imported.a
better colt, He I. now In our stables at X_nsu City, and I. one

of the kind of Percherons that
the fannel'll can now buy at price. ranKlns

from fl,lOO to U,IOO.

explicit Information we have as to the
distribution of tuberculosis In the
herds of the West.

TUBEBCULOUS AlfIKALS SLAUGHTEBID,
About 'R year ago a packer at Sl

Louis purchased 50 head of COWl on

the open market.. They were all ap.
parently In good condition, and no

suspicion was entertained by the bur.
er that they might be diseased. me.
the 50 anlm�. were slaughtered 23 01
them were condemned for tubercU]�
sis.' Investigation reTeale4 the fRet
that these cows had been IhlPPed
from Brown county, Kans.. , to the
Kansas City Stock Yardl, where s�

ulators bought them and shipped them
to St. Louis and sold them to the
packer.
A few months ,ago of a lot of II

steers slaughtered at Kusas City It
showed' lesions of tuberculosta In mOl!

or less adTanced stages. Most II
these animal. might have IITed au

thrived a year or more without

pla)'inc any outward ende.ce of

Ing etrected.

I w.. lIent to a Government Instill
tion In Kansas to test the dalry COWl.

At that place out of a herd of 11411

most 33 per cent reacted to the tu

culln test, showing that they were

fected with tuberculOllIIl. The re

Ing animals were 81a�tered at

sas City and ·all showed leslona of

disease. A slmllar test at another

stitution showed about the same

centage of lntection til the dalry he

The r••ults of these IIlTeltlgltl

by packers Into the orll1n of CI·
condemned for tuberculo.ls, are

ported to the headquarter. of the

reau of Animal Industry, at Wasb

ton, D. C. They are chiefly usef

the Bureau' for statistical purposes,

the federal government bu no aut

Ity to Interfere with such liTe I

matters within a State. The 00'

ment bas authority to prevent!

ments of tuberculosis cattle ac

State Unee, and thl8 power haa ree

ly been exerted to preTent the I

ment of tuberculin reacting cattle

points outside the State ena

.
slaughter purposes. It Is 'POl!slble

the data now being collected

some day be useful in controlling

Interstate movement of cattle

breedi.g .

purposes from areas kn

to contain infected herds.

The federal Bureau, however,

always been ready, and Is now

eager, to assist the State autho

In any way possible, towards 10

Infected herds and eUmlnaUng th!

sease. Nearly a year ago the B

otrered to teat the cattle of any

er who would agree to segregate

rEiacting animals ud dispOle of

In accordance with certain r

tlons.

A complete and rapid· inspectl

all beef and dairy herds of the

by veterinarians competent to

form the tuberculin test, would

the State authorities exact I

tion as to the preTalence of

sease. But this of course, In

considerable le�lslation aud

elaborate machinery.

In some States the herds

chance, or the records to VI

have called your attention,
!bo"

Infected, are Inspected by Stal

thorities, and the reacting

segregated. Other States have

requiring a certificate of heal

a chart showing successful sub

to the tuberculln test, with eve

mal Imported Into the State for

ing or dairy purposes.

But the intention of this p8

merely to Indicate the extent
distribution of tuberculosiS

b

herds of the West, and not to

remedies for the conditions

not be overlooked any longer.

subject Is commanding more

tlon now perhaps, than oD!

connected with the health,
stock and human beings. T"e

culosis congress at Washlngl
fall brought together the mo�
of medical and veterlna.rY

of the whole world, giving
aD

to the movement for the cO

tuberculosis that should S:
country as no other reforll1

I do not believe that tubercul
reached so serious a 6tage

weltern herds that it cannot

ly eltmlnated within a feVi/b
vigorous and Iy.tematlc pg

unless the oppo.ltlon Is �I
mined the dl.ease will '.,
that cannot be overcome

w"..

mous etrort and great loS8.



SEWAGE SY8TEM FOR COUNTRY
HOME8.

The dispOsal of sewage Is a problem
ucn Importance In cities that ve178

e sums are Invelted In servicesrg appllancetl for carprlng sew..e
m relldencel . and ether bulldl...
t the IeDeraI Iystem and flnall,. ell.�Dg of It. With Imprond general�dltlonl on the farm "Modern. COIL
olencea" are demuded. These re
Ire Improved methodl of dlsposlllC
sew",e. The wide leparatlon of
m homel renden Impossible .the
mUlunlty lewer al used In the city,
d lualtel1 It aeceSBa17 that each
Ole baTe ItI own .Yltem complete
Itself. It w11l be found, however,
t 10 general the modern IIldh1dual
steui II evell lell expenllve than
avera,e COlt of the lIewers and

onectlonl for the city relldence.
eaders of .KANSAS FUlIlII:. came
tUl'ally and properly to It for Infor
non on thll subject. Among the
eral planl for Isolated· Iystems
re Is probably none that II more
plete than that deale_ed by Prof.

1I1&.m C. HOld, lau.I_17 engineer to
Kana.. State Boar4 of Health.
e otherl are cheaper. but nOlle Is
tel'. Profellor lioael'l notel on the
tem and the. drawl.gl are from
letln No.6, of the Kansas State
rd of HealtL

KANSAS FARMER
matlc ftullhlng IIlphon, which milo,. beused In place of the tipping tr&7 If •
somewhat better and more permaneatform o( constructton II desired, can b.secured from the manufacturerl of automatic nushlq appllucel. Whetherthe flulhlng siphon or the tlppl.. trayIs uled for flushing the lIewa,e outInto. the distribution plpel, the dedceshould be tested aft.er belllC let In, ,p.osltlon, to make sure that It II In ,oodworking or)iier. . .

"The connection from the house to
the septic tank Ihould be of four-Inch
vitrUled clay pipe with bell and Ipllot jOints, carefully laI4 to a uniform
grade, and havlllg the jolntl Well filledwith cement mortar. Thll careful ce
menting of the joints la particularly.fmportant la esse the houle connec
tion Is carried through a 11'0Te of
trees. The pipes for the !llltributionsystem should be sound, hard-burned,three-Inch agricultural draIn-tile, In
foot lengths. They should be laId
from a foot to 18 Inchel below the
aurface of the ground, and Ihould belaid on a grade of 3 lach•• to 100 feet.
The pipe I Ihould be carerull, laId 110
that the ends match. The matter of
grade .or "faIl" ahould receive careful
attention, since, If the crade be too
great the lower end of the pipe w111
receive . more than Itl fair. proportionof ·.ewage, while If the. l1'ade be too
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\! IRESIDUAL SEWAGE-DISPOSAL PLANT.tesy of Dr. S. J. Crumbine, Secretary K�nsas State Board of Health.)diSPOsal plant shown In the smil.ll the upper end will receive toois planned for an ordinary much, The length of this three-Inchco, and Is deSigned to treat the pipe should be proportioned accordln"ILRtes from the kitchen sink, to the nature of the soli. If the soli01: laundry, and all other Is open and sandy, approximately 200a,er Coming from the house. feet is sumclent for the sewace fromnCl]lle of purification employed an ordinary residence, while If the soli01 the septic tank followed by Is of a' closer texture 300 or 400 feet(;0 Irrigation. The sewage first wlll be necessary. The system Is notthe: septic tank, where sus- well adapted to very tight and retentnatl:er Is held until It Is dis- tive clay soils, though. It has been usederl by the Intense bacterial ac- successfully In solis of this character.1 he tank. The clarified ef- "A plain board roof can be builten Hows. out into the dosing over the tank, as shown In the draw
tWhere, by means of either the lng, a trap door being left by whlobi�a.y or the automatic siphon the Interior of the tank may be In.0.; Upon which device Is spected. Or, If a more. permanent_If; llushed out Into the dlatrl- form of construction Is desired and�t(:� _

of the. subsurface Irrtga- can be afforded, the wil.lls of the tank.. rn. Here the sewage mav be made thicker, and the wholeout th J

P
'. rough the open jOints structure arched over and covered��,.�nto the surrounding soli, with earth. In this case, however, at'l!!,�··omfes food material for large manhole should be left, through�,;. 0 the lawn or field. which the operatton of the tank and��\!!1g shows a tank built of dosing chamber may be Inspected, and� I It Could be constructed by means of which the tank may beei1to�h masonry or concrete cleaned out.

te� e tank should be care- "It should be the expectation that.tlgb� on the inside so as to once in from one to four or five yearsSh
t. and the Inlet and out- the tanK wlll require cleaning out, thet1o�lIld be set accurately to frequency depending largely upon thehe (SlO-sslhn.. �wn,

..
'rhe tlpplnl!' character of the sewage. The sludgeany t!,-,.g clia;�r.).�r c1tn,.b� ta��:p.Jrom th� .tatilt atJlj:ell� ctel!rI!#ignner, whUe the auto. periods Ii relatively iin811 In amount,
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No J Jont need
.YOU thll!J3'8ar.411DIYr.oo&are�and
Jon� neeJpaintinC

enclosed along
wit h directions
for laying, in
each roll.
The work of

putting it
down can

be done by yourself, 88
it requires no experience.
Now, a roofingtbat is 88

durable as Amatite, that is\

proof· against everything but
time itself, is surely worth
investigating.
A sample can be had for the

asking. And you ought to
have it tcHlay. Then when
your roof problems begin
whether in the way of leaks or
new buildings-you will be
prepared to order Amatite
without delay •

Anyone of the offices below
will take pleasure in complying
with your request.

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

THE day for painting
roofs bas gone by.
A roof that needs

constant looking after in
order to keep it from leak
ing is a makeshift. It
ian'tthe kind of roofing

. that the thrifty, up-to
.' filii date man wants.

The idea back of Amatite
W88 the inaistent demand for
lIomethin« better than the
"smooth BUr/aced" or so-called
"rubber roo�gs," whichwere
always needing painting.
Amatite meets this demand •

.

Yoq do not have to spend one
cent on Amatite after it is on
the building. It needs flO

painting, because it has a real
mineral wur/ace on top.
Amatite is easY to lay. The

nails and liquid cement for laps
are furnished free, and are

BARRETT
New York
Cincinnati
Ptttaburg

Chl_ Philadelphia
Hlnn_polla Cleveland
New Orleana Kanau CII;J'

The Separator Used by
Prominent Dairymen
W. J.�GILLETT of Rosendale, Wis., owns the Hol.tein COW

COLANTHA 4TH'S JOHANNA
that holds the World's Record for milk and butter.

MR. F. H. SCRIBNER of Rosendale, Wis., owns the celebratedJera.y Cow
LORETTA D. No. 141,708

who won in the most famous dairy cow test held in America.
MR. CHAS. L. HILI. of Rosendale, Wis., owns the famous Guern

••y Herd and Champion and Grand Champion Cow
TWIUGHT LONAN No. 12,484

ALL THESE FAMOUS DAIRYMEN USE

United States. Cream SeparatorsIn fact the

Most Prograssiva Dairyman Evarywhara Prafar
tha UNITED·STA·TES and USE IT.

Remember theV.5.SeQU"lltor holds the World".
Record 'Which record was made in competition

with the leadin; separators of the world.

The 1909 Model
basGreatly Reduced Diameter of Bowl,
making them operate easier-and still re
tain their-great milk capacity.

Send for lllustrated Catalog No.9.
Warehouses ia every dairy section of the U. SandCanada,

.

Vermont Farm Machine Co., �\<BellOW. Palla. veranont. J '<:l!'!, �.,,, ...,.,.'L_;·"

and may be best disposed of by run
ning it Into a trench or furrow and
covering It over with soli. This clean
Ing out should be done In the faIl of
the year, If posslbe, as at this seasoil

. tll� slud.se In the tank possesses less($Ir � Is f/�l), ,0'DfirtiUi)1l1i1iltI fa han·die tlia. at oTh�r tttmli.

"Particularly for those parts of the
State where the rainfall Is so smil.ll
that the water of the sewage, as well
as Its fertillzin.g constituents, has an
appreciable value, the disposal schemeoutlined above may ·have a considerable economic as well as 'sanltary val
ue. It Is quite p(1sslble by this meth·

(Oontlnued on page 7)
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WITH WHICH IS COMBINElD,

Fa:rmere Advocate

PubU.hed Weeki,. .t 81S oJ.e'kaon .weet,

Topeka, KaD., bJ' the Kan8aII J!'armer

CompaDJ'.

ALBEIRT T. RElID, Prealdent.
,

S. B. PITCHElR, lleeretary.
J. R. MULVANEI, TrelUlUrer.

'E. W. RANKIN, Buln_1 1II......r.

T. A. BORMAN, l 'Edlton.
E. B. COWGILL, J

'Chlngo Offie_UIS 1I'lnt: National Bank

BuildIng, 'Geo. W. Herber,t. Manager.

New York Ofne_725 TempI. Court. WaI·

lace C. Rlchardaon, Manallter.

Elnterad at thl Topeka. Kanaal, poltolllc.
,

aa leCIont! cl... matter,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.-U.OO per year;

$1.&0 for two yean'; 12.00 for three yeartL

The date of IUblcrlptlon will be fount! on

the label on your paper. We follow the Ulual

culltom of publlcatlona. and conform to the

dellre of mOlt lublerlber.. by IlInt!lnlt thll

paper until an order II reoelved' to dlllCon

tlnue It. ,We mUlt be 'notl"et! In writIng

when the wblcrlber ,dellre. the paper ItOP

ped. Rltumlng the paper II not aufflolent
al

we cannot tell from the label alone what the

at!t!re.. II. 'Both name anll alldreel mUlt be

given anll all arrearagel pilI",

ADVlORTISING RATES.-2& 0 e n tap e r

all'&te line, 14 line. to the Inoh. Announae

menta of re')I'Utable advertllere relPecttully

.01l0Ited. No medIcal nor queltlonably word

ed advertlilng acoepted., Form. clole Mon

day.

OUR GUARANTEE.-It la our belief that
'

all advertIsement. In thll paper
are from re

liable penon. or fIrm.. To .how that we are

In earnell In protecting our lublOrlben we,

gUarantee the truatworthlne.. of our adver

tllen 'under the followln" cont!!lton.: We

will make good' the 10.. of any paId up wb

.l't'lbllr ,who IUf�erl by dealln" with any

fraudulent advertleer In our eetumne, pro

vided c!>mplalnt I. made to u. within thirty

d"v. atter the tranaaptloD. 'l'hll gUarantee

mean. fu.t what It .ay.. It doel not m ..ltn

that we narantee to ...ttle all trlMlng "Ia

pute. between ia IUhacrlb..r and an at!ver

tiler, though we offer our "oot! of"r." to

thl. end. We do, however. protent you from

fraut! unt!er the above eon"ltlona In writIn"
to advel'U ...ra be lUre aiwavi to 10811': "I laW

,.nur Alt'vAI"t'lIfllmAnt 'n 'R" ..."� .. 1I'1IIII.1""m"'''' "

CONTRmUTION8. - CnrrM'POndenoe In
vIted on all farm toploa, live .tor.k. loll ent
tlvatlon.' IIrraIn., [ltraa.".. vegetahle.. house

hold matt"ra, reelpe., nllW and PI'Br.Ucal

.
farm Ideu, farm ne...... Gond photolltrRPh. cf
farm .c"ne.. buildIng.. live atock, ete., are

eapeelally Invited. Alwlly. .Iorn Your name,

not for publleatlcn unl.... YOu d"lIre It. but
a. an 8vl" ..nne of Irood faith. At!dre.. al1
communlnlltlnn. to

'

KANSAS ,PARMER f'OMP"''IITV.:
TOllf'b. I[a1l....

The proposltlQn to try the cheap par
cels post on rural routes In two coun

ties was lost In the U. S. Senate on a

point of order near the close of the
last session. But the rural parcels
post Is needed and Is coming.

The U. S. Census Bureau reports
that for 1907 the average annual mor

tality rate In the portions of the Unit

ed States In which morta1fty statistics
are kept was 16.5 per 1,000 population.
In the·cities which report the mortal

Ity of the colored population the aver

age rate was 29 per 1,000.

It Is doubtful If there Is anyone

machine on the farm which gives such

good returns for the money Invested
as a manure spreader. A spreader' en
ables the farDier to spread the manure

over a larger area of ground and saves

In labor and time. Manure should be
drawn out of the stable and spread
every day, If at all possible.

The veterinary column of KANSAS
FARMER Is devoted to answering ques
tions sent by subscribers. When no

questions are 'asked no answers are

given. But do not think on this ac

cO\1nt that the department has been
abandoned. The KANSAS FARMER vet
erinarian Is one of the mosf promi
nent In the State. .tie wfll an'swer all

Inquiries promptly.
'

'

The great lfve stock show at Enid,
Okla., Is scheduled for March 25 to

April 3:' Enid claims to 'have the larg-'
est concrete live stock pavflfon In the
world-stalls for 1,00.0 animals; seats

for 5,000 persons, arena large' enou;;h
for the exhibition of 300 animals, all
'under one roof. The managem�nt.
promises a display'of some of the riot-

.

ed animals of leading breeds. _ The

great spring show at Enid Is an an·

nual event of great and Increasing In-
'

terest.,

Of all organizations of farmers In
thl,s country the Grange bas remained

longest at Its post of duty. It lil!,s
been and sUlI Is a force In, the uplTtt

KANSAS FARMER

of Its members and of every commun

ity'ln which an organlzatlon'ls main-

Italned. ,KANSAS FARMER Is the omc'al '

paper of the Grange -In Kansas .. ,' At
Umes the executive committee has ap

pointed Ii. member to collect a)ld,.for
ward grange matter for ,publlcatlon
This Is Ii good arrangement'which It
would be ,well to make, permanent,

Grain r.�celpts during .January 'at fif
teen primary ,markets-53,626,130

b!lshels-were llghterthan during Jan

uary" 1908' 'and .1907, when' 70,788,462
and 66,897,276 bushels were rec.elved
at the same m!irke'ts., The. decrease

affects practically all, Important' cen
ters except Omaha, which appears to

be the only larger market, unaffected

by the general decline. Of the total
receipts 11,477,018 bushels were wheat,
21,137,092 bushels corn, 13,614,869
bushels oats, 6,620,108 bushels barley,
and 777,063. bushels, rye.

'

Receipts of live stock at seven prin
cipal primary markets during the first

month of the year-3,706,892 head
were below those for the preceding
month, as well as the Jan,uary receipts
In 1908 and 1907-:-4,629,838 and 3,86,4,-
445 head. As compared wltb January,
1908, receipts, smaller totals, are

shown for all classes of animals, ex

cept horses and mules, the decrease'
being especially heavy In the case of

hogs received at Chicago, Kansas l:tty,
St. Joseph. and Omaha. The number

of cars used In handling this Inbound

movement was 64,264, compared with

77,980 .and 72,44;0 cars used In January,
1908 and 1907.

'

The report of the Kansas State En

tomological Commission for 1907-8

shows careful and emclent work by
the entomologists under the supervi
sion of the commission.· San Jose

scale, an Insect that has proved lnfur
Ious In other States to' nearly all de
ciduous fruit-trees, has been Investi

gated and the few locations where it
has gained a foothold have been deter

mined. Steps have been' taken for
combating It. The commission assorts
that with proper precautions and ef

forts this pest may be confined to

those places where' It now exists, If
not entirely eradicated. The Legisla
ture has made a .smal! appropI:iaiton
for the continuance of the w�rk.,

,An Increase from three and one-halI'

mllllon, ��lons of �pe of) .o� ,,�o.a):·,tar,.
'or creosote, as It Is popillarly known,'
Imported Into the city of' New York I

In 1904, to an amount estimated to be,
almost twenty-five mfllion gallons last;
year, Is one of the Indications. polnt-,
Ing to the progress of the movement:

for the conservation of the country's;
resources. It Is, creosote which the'
government and scores of corporations'
and private wood users, have round to
be one of the most satisfactory pre-'
servatlves of railroad ties, mine props,
telephone and telegraph poles, fence'
posts, and for Umbers used for other

I

commerCial purposes. Lengthening:
the life of Umber means' the saving:
of thousands of dollars annually
spent for materials and labor for the i
frequent renewals made necessary

I

, when untreated timber Is used. :

THE SEED CORN BUSINESS.

KANSAS FARMER has noted with I

WITH THE PUBLISHER�
An old subscriber writes: "Your Readers' Market Place, or ClaSSified

Advertising Page Is admirable. Let t grow." 'We believe In this page, too

and are perfectly wfllfng to let It grow. This page I,s 'popular, not onl):
with this reader, but with others also We have tne best of reasons for be.

lIevlng that most of the advertisers who use space on our classified page are

getting very satisfactory re_ults for he money expended. This is the best
kind of evidence that this department Is popular with our readers. Tbe
classified department Is always a popular department. This Is true of tbe

dally papers, and Is true surely of the farm papers In which a classftkd ad.

vertlslng department Is comparatively a new department; We respectfUlly
suggest to the readers of KANSAS FARMER that If they are not reading
Readers Market Place advertising page, they are missing some Interesting
reading. And we venture also to suggest that not onlythoae who are regu.

lar advertisers In one or more papers can use space on this page prOfit,

ably, but that this Is true also of many farmer readers who are not nOll

advertisers at all. This page, In fact Is primarily for our readers. You

will find this page valuable for reach ng buyers for almost anything you

have for sale. The terms wfll be found at the top of the Readers Market

Place, or on page 8 of this Issue.
----

Last week h.ANSAB FARMER received a letter from the noted seedsman,
Henry Field of Shenandoah, Iowa, glTfng the results, of his advertising duro

Ing the' preceding week, judged by the number of Inquiries .resultlng from

the following papers: Wallace's Farmer, Twentieth Century Farmer, N&

braska Farmer, Farmers' Mall and Breeze, and ,KANSAS FARMER. KANSAS

FARMF.1I and Twentieth Century were led for first place, each productng 73

tnqutrtes.
"

We refer to this especially In order to suggest that many good

farmers can prOfitably go Into the seed business, or at least Into the seed

corn' business, In a small way. We know of a considerable number of farm,

ers who have done this during the past two or three years. If you are ral�

ing high grade 'pure bred seed corn you can sell It through KANSAS FARllEl

and other farm papers. Others are doing It, and are finding themselves In

the seed corn business almost before they know It. We have In mind one

such farmer In Kansas. He was raising good corn and knew It. He began

advertising In a small way two years agQ'. expecting to sell only a small

amount of corn. He sold all he 'had rid ,had to return money to other wouM,

be purchasers. Fortunes have been made, and are being made, out of the

seed corn bustness. The man who can raise bette}! seed corn than anyone

else In Kansas, and wfll let the farmers of Kansal! and surrounding State!

know It can make enough money to satisfy anyone> Here Is another reason

why a bright farm boy should be encouraged to' enter corn contests.

Kansas is a In'eat poultry State, the greatest In the 'country In proportion

to population. We have been claiming that KANSA.S FARMER Is a Sl)lendl�

paper for }'Ioultry advertisers. We are carrying now' on' the regular TlO\1lt�

pages and on the Readers' Market Place page a fine lot 'of poultry adver,

tlsements. Many of our readers who breed e:ood pure-bred poultry cout�

do a nice business In stock and eggs fOr hatching through our advertlsln!

columns. We have been' getting some good letters, unsolfclted, from our

poultry advertisers. Here are, l' few of them:

To those who have any doubt about adv.ertlslng poultry, I cheer

fully give you a recent experience I published a 7-lIn ad in KANSAS

FARMER concerning the sales of R C. R. I. Red cockerels. I had 15

for sale when the ad was first published. In less than two weeks

I had sold every btrd, at an average prtce of $3.75 each. I have reo

celved more orders that I could not fill, because the supply was ex,

hallsted, than those I did fill.-Frank H. Foster, Topeka, Kan"

March 2, 1909.

KANSAS FARMER ads bring more replies than those In all other

papers comblned.-Orchard Grove POliltry Yards, Chelsea, Olda.,

Feb..25, 1909.

I have sold all my t.urkeys and turkey eggs. I have a few cncl(·

erels yet, but expect to sell them to those from whom I have In!]l1ir·

les In hand. I have had letters from Oklahoma. Missouri, Nebra�l(a,

Iowa, and one from Washington, D. C.-Mrs. P. D. Briggs,: Sedan,

Kan., Feb. 18, -1909.
.'

,

I sold every cockerel.-C. W. Howard, Stamford, Neb., Jan. 7.

KANSAS FARMER has given me the most satisfactory results, bring'

Ing more orders than we were able to fllI.-Smlth & Knopf, Hay·

etta, Kan., Jan. 12; 1909.

I wish to endorse heartily the advertising columns: of :KA,\S,IS

FARMER. I have used five other papers, but results w;ere not satls·

factory, so I have discontinued them and use no other but KA'1SAS

FARMER, and am sure of results.-Mrs. Lizzie B. GI1mth, ,Emporia,'

Kan., Jan. 10, 1909.
. .

,

I never had such a flood of Inquiries as· I have received �rom

my ad with you. Have sold my cockerels out.-H. C. Short, Leav·

enworth, Kan., March I, 1909.

pleasure the fact, that so many farm�:
ers have, during the past two or three, the demand, and the demand Is grow

years, gone Into the business of rals": Ing.

Ing pure-bred corn and sellfng It for'
seed. Many of them have found this' THE FARM COMMISSION,

to be a very profitable business. The CommISSIon appointed by' Pres-

While Kansas has Ifo' .number of i Ident Roosevelt, or rather by ex-Pres

farmers who have had the enterprise Ident Roosevelt, to study farm condl

to take up the growing of corn for! tlons and ,to report to the President,

seed, yet the l),1imher, In comparison i lost no tfme In getting to work. It Is

with those In some other States lIl.�e! too early to tell, what good may reo

Iowa and Illinois, Is not great. How, 'sult from the work of this commis

many farmers In Iowa are sellfng pure- ' slon. It has already' been criticised,

bred 'seed corn of their own raising i but that Is naturally to be expected.

we have no means of knowing. The I We all knew beforehand that It would

Information we have Is derived from' 'be criticised. ·One of the severest

looking over the farm papers pub- I ' ,critics Is Mr. Jas. J. Hili, the raliroad
Itshed In Iowa. Judging from the ad- magnate. Mr. HfIl Is a really great
vertlslng columns of Iowa :farm pa- man and he Is well Informed on mat

pers several times as many farmers iers relating to agriculture, but hf�

In Iowa are sellfng seed corn as In 'judgment Is not'lnfal••ble, and he near

Kansas. Here Is a business that is Iy always looks at 'things through blue

open to progressive farmers'who can :glasses.' ,

raise the rlghtY' kind of COrn. Little 'The personnel of the commission

capital Is required. The cost for ad- ,surely Is all that could be desired. It

vertlslng space ItI. farm papers In Kan- Is difficult to s'ee where Mr. Roosevelt

Bas and other States Is low �n,propor- I; Muld have selected better men than

tf6n to'the D,umber'of farmers reached. r Professor Batley, dean of the depart

The door Is wide ope�. ,There Is com· i 'ment' , of agriculture at Cornell ,Unl

petltfon, b-qt only enough of It to stlm· verslty; Henry Wallace, editor of Wat

ulate Interest In this g;reat question lace's Farmer; Walter H. Page, editor

of good seed, corn. There Is not going, of the World's Work; Grl1rord Plnchot,

to be any seed corn tl'l:lst or ,monopoly., head" of the Forestry Bureau of the

The seed corn business Is not going to' Department of Agriculture; and their

be overdone for a' long tfme at any "assoclates: It they: do nothln'g Diore

rate. Most of the' seedr eorn people than maKe reportll of thelf obllerva

;are now l)a'YI•.g, �roubJe In Bupplylng tlonl, much good wfll' baTe relutted.

;, � �\ "-.�'

,They report now, In genernl, tbal
the whole the conditions of farlll�
are all the time Improving, tpou!,
certain parts of the' country tbe

verse Is true.
They report also that there is

for great Improvement In snnlll

country roads, and countr:" sch

They urgently recommend a P

,post. '

The readers of KANSA� F

know that this paper does not
medical advertising, that Is, adv

Ing of'medlcInes Intended for Inlen
human use. In this connection
Interestlng'to note that tbe COt
sion names, as one of the grea

�
.rent 'evils of, country lffe, the II

patent medicines.
'

That It' Is an

. though happily growing less, tber!
be no question.

,

It Is the hope of KA'j�'S '.S F

that 'the work of' the Fan'l Co

sion may not be relaxed (luring
,admInistration' of President Talt

- -ABOUT TREES�
,

"It was' a wonderful. tblJUgbtt
had When' He d'eclded to UlJke
so wrote John Ruskin. a
It seems almost a waste uf tllll

space to attempt to tElll lhe ulO
trees.' It I,s not going too far

t
that ,they are absolutely ('ssen

huma,n well being. Un fort �
'they haTe been to,onen treated
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emles to be, gotten rid of. No more takes care of America la IUch a waycostly mistake could be. mlide:

, 'that the laDie causes mIl not produceIt Is not going too far to la7 that', the same te_'ulta here. 'The same :'rethe enemy of trees II. the enemy'of suIts are already "manifest in maayman. They furn(sh shade, fuel, Ium- -"parts of 'otir own country.ner ; they' prev.ent the erosion :of soU; But every eirort "to Increase the for·their destruction Is the cause of In- est area of this country and the precreasing floods In the case of the Ohio serve the fotests, now remaining, Isand other Eastern rivers'; they pre- met with �:,most determined and unserve our water colirse�. ,fortunately most eirectlve, opposition.In' Europe it is .now believed that ,To prevent a eertaln forest area fromthey add greatly to the health of· the being robbed of Its trees Is describedpeople by purifying tJ1e air. Their by ceetatn Congressmen and others asvery presence kills, many kinds of an etl;ort to turn back that area Into abaneful bacteria. But what Is the use wilderness. What absurdity to call aof prolonged enumeration of the uses forest area a wilderness I '

of trees? ,To destroy all our forests And such an attitude is not oftenwould be to destroy the nation. This disinterested. ", A' certain daily paperis now well understood. in Minnesota was, and' Is, rabidly opoChina Is not greatly unlike O1Jr' own posed to the forest polley of the gov.country In size, In contour, In latitude, ernment, but the opposition of thatand In Its natural resources. Perhaps paper was clearly understood by thosethe only Illustrated message ever sent WllO knew that Its chief owner Isto Congress was a recent one by ex- largely interested In lumber, and thatPresident Roosevelt with :whlch he the only concern of his company Is totransmitted Illustrations showing tha cut' down trees, as many as possibleawful havoc now going .on In northern and as early as possible, In order toChina due to the destruction of -the turn them Into cash. Idaho has lessforests., Whole provinces have- been than three people to the square mUe.almost destroyed. Large rivers have Senator Heyburn of that State de.dried up. The once ferUle soU Is a nounces forest reservations for hisclesert waste. It Is almost crlmlnalJy State as tending to "limit population."foolish to suppose that Providence Belgium, the most thickly Inhabited
country In the world, with about' 600
people to the, square mUe, has about
20 per cent of its area devoted to tor
est reservations. The trees of the
Desert of Sahara are not crowding peo
pie out of Africa, but the populationIn that desert is exceedingly "11m·
!ted." ,

A gardener might as well object to
a field of waving corn, claiming that
it was a shame to devote to corn goodland that might be raising 'c�bbages.
Well, we need the cabbages, the corn
and the trees, too. Trees should be
treated as a crop to be harvested
wisely under ,skilled management.

,

Not only Is a fumbsr famine com
Ing, It Is already here. We have
crossed over the verge of It. Germany

, allowed herself to get short of trees,and her material development was reo
tarded half a century. Now she has
forests ample for her needs, that are
growing 'more valuable' all the ttme..
She treats her trees as crops to be
wisely harvested. That is the only
way to treat them, but unfortunately
lumber companies in this country that

WAIST NETS
FOR $1.00.

French nets 46 inches wide, for
dresses and waists. Handsome
heavy nets In toupe gray, brown,
blue, tan, wtsterta, green" white.
Among the best materials' for suit
blouses, to match the 'color of the
new tailored suits. We will Et.end
samples.

Kansas Mail Order, Service
The�Milis ce., Topeka.

proceed upon that principle are rare.They are looking to present profits,and not to the permanent wealth and
,'well being of the country.

"

,

:
The plain truth Is that we are cut

'tlng down trees three' times as fast as
they are being repjaced, and that the
demand for lumber Is "Increastag, It
Is easy enough to see the final result
of such a policy as that. This Is a
new country, hardly more than an tn
fant country, and yet even now lum
ber Is often hard to get, and everyoneknows that, It Is practically Impossl·ble to get the best quality of buUdinglumber. White pine Is the best wood
we have In this country. We ought tobe able to get it, but cannot without
paying $100 or more a thousand feet
for It. It Is a crime that such a eondl
tlon of things should be allowed to de
velop in a new country. If you' think
we haven't entered on a lumber tam
Ine, go to your lumberman and try to
billY what would have been, called the
best .grade of shingles twenty years
ago.
The evll that Is upon us can be rem

edied, but it will take two generations
to do it, and it Is much too late now
to escape the consequences of natton-
al folly.

'

A recent report by the Agricultural
Department showed that rats cause an

annual loss or some ,400,000 In Wash.
Ington "alone, and of ',700,000 In the
neighborhood o� Baltimore. ,Fromthese figures ,It was estimated' that Inthe country at' large they cause, a 10SB,

of '20,000,000 a year.
'

A SEWAGE SYSTEM FOR COUNTRY
HOMES.

(Continued from page 6)
od to maintain In the dryest reglon alarge, well·fertillzed and well.wateredlawn. The process should be carried
on entirely wUhout odor, though, at'course, the septic tank' should be located at some little distance from the
house-say a hundred feet or more, ifpossible. Particularly the disposalplant should not be near to any openwell which is used as a source of water supply."
This system has the merit of avoid.

Ing the contamination of the groundwater upon which dependence mustbe had for domestic supply. A most
reprehensible, plan 18 that of turnin!the sewage Into an abandoned well.
Its retention In any but a water·tlghtreceptacle Is dangerous. In any opendepression or upon the surface of 'the
soll It becomes a breedlilg. and feed.
Ing·place for files with all the dangersof spread of disease by taese filthy In.
sects.

�R��fR�Stallion 'Goods
Impregnators for getting in foal from 1 to 8 mares from one service of a stallion or jack, S8.60 to S8.00,The popular S.fe!_7.l.pNII!I.tl.1I Oatflt, especially adapted for impregnating so-called barren and irregularbreeding mares. 1117.60. Breeders Bags, Serving H,obbles, Stallion Bridle.. Body Rollers, Shields, Supports.Emasculator;s. Ecreseurs, Service Books, etc. First S\.uality goods only. Allp_.ld and lIun.toed. Write forFREE Stalholl Goods Catalogue. CRill ENDEN I. CD.,DEPT.32 CLEVELAND,OHIO.

Write Today For My Special
Proposition on The' Fairfield.

bU�!��:;�1::: :e�:tF':�e�-: :���,��t��t�I�,.n:!e�Dl�:::rr:'''n�O::'�l':; :'���Q=-�:::a;=oft'er at tbe lame time. Jt', the grea&e" otrerever mad. 00 an Incubator. Get It tada,.

An!!!!!!.���r�ry����;'?I�r=��!'?'!?.t��rf�.:;;;......, tbey can't be beat. Steam and water forced clrca.latlon bOllting ')"Item, giving • .,

unlfoml, ,teady temperature and taurine. perfect batch of all batchable eggs. Apositive regulator and Don-esploal1'e lamp. Beautiful flntsb-CaUfomla Red-woodthroushout. Eas, to operate-e.., to undenland. 'l'he belt Incubator m"de toda,.Send for one on tble guarantee-Ir Dot satisfied, return h and I will reluDd ,ourmoney and pa, freIght both wa)'l. Write toda, for epeclal oft'er and catalog. 5HS. C. Thompson ....Mallll8er. Nebraska Incubator Company. fREJGtIT171 M.ln Street ".Irfleld He""'..... PREMlD

Sale
�

Moline, Kan., Wed�, March 24
,

50 Be«istered Hereford Cattle 50

•

Ion

Herd Bull Chief Louis 75990
Sweepstakes bullat Greenwood County fair and Blue Ribbon - winner twice. His

steers have always won at the biggest steer show in Kansas.
30 Cows: by such "bulls as Stanley 42941 by Hesiod 11975; also by Royal Boy,winner at 1900 Royal;, purchased from Frank Nove at a long price, and nearly full brother to champion steer, Wood;s Principal, at International 1901; also by Juryman 30279

»ut of Old Anxiety 4466; J�dge Victor 62246; Lord Saxon.
4 young bulls; 16 yearling and 2-year-old heifers not bred. Farm sold. 'Nothing!·eserved.

Wm. 8. Powell, MOline, Kan.
Auctioneers: J as. Sparks, Fred Shoff. Clerk: Ashley Chaffin.

r
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READBRS MARKET PLACE
HELP WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED-Lady or sentleman In

every county In Kan.... Liberal oomml
••lon

and paid promptly. Write for paJ'tlcularL

Ad�rel. Kan...
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-Man In every oount)' I. Kan·

lal, Nebralka
and Oklahoma to do oanv...•

Ins. Good pay for rlsht perlon. Write for

full partlcularL
Addre.1 olrculatlon depart

ment, Kan'" Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-Lady or sentleman 81 local

reprelentatlve In every Kan..1 county.
Splen·

did ohance to make sood wacel without
creat

effort and no ezpenle. Write for partlcularL

Addrell Clroulatlon Department, Kanlal

Farmer, Topeka, K.n.

WANTED-Incubator or vegetable box fac·

.ory. Che.p lumber and coal, four railroad••

ow water, electric IIsht
and Inlurance rat.a.

Condltonal free .Ite, five year tax ezemptlon.

Addre••, Herman Bowmar, Sec'y The Ver·

!;allle. Commercial Club, Veraalllelo Ky.

FOR EXCHANGE,

THREE livery·barn., farms, ranches, city

reSidence., large printing plant, merchan

dlse' for sale and exchange: can
match any·

thing. J. C. KEIM, lola,
Kan.

WE CAN GET YOU what you want In u·

chanse for your farm. hardware, meroh.n·

dlle or other propert,..
We have .00 propoII·

tlonl to ChOOH from. Grlloham Broa.. Eldo·

rado, J[a.n.

8EED8 AND PLANT8.

20 PACKETS carden I88d poetpald 10

centa. Cure" Son. AtchllCn,
K&JUIIY,

GRADED Kher.on Oafl 75c per bu. Seed

corn, graded. $1.26. J. A. Jordan, Ogden,

Kan....

600 BUSIIHELS COW·PEAS, $2.26 per

bushel, bag. Included.
J. P. Johnston, Car·

men, Okla.

CHOICE FRUIT TREES. fOrellt I..dllngl,

berry plantl, vlnel, Ihrubbery. evergreens.

Chrlltle ,. Solenbuser, Wa.verl,.. Kan.

GOLD MINE Seed Corll $1.IiO per bahel.

AIIC White HOlland Tom U. Loutl Arnold,

Entel'llrl.., Kan.

WELL·BRED seed, corn oatl, barley, etc.

Belt produclns varletieL Ten Eyck Co.,

Concordia, Kan.

FREE-MJ' 17th &.IIJlnal cataloc about

berry frultl .nd planta B. F. Smith, I_'7

Hukel St., Lawrence,
K&nI&&.

SEED CORN-Hildreth Yellow Dent "1181-

II,. ranked belt, Bullett. 111." orlctaator.

C. :m. Hildreth.
Altamont, Kan.

ASPARAGUS PLANT8-1 ,.ear·old, 100 $1;

1,000 ... 5e. J ,.e.re old, 100 U; 1,000 U.

DI.ount I.rse Iota Ciroular free. R. W.

Weaver Co.. R. t. Wichita, Kan.

WANTED-Blvery�
who" InterHte4 In

flrlt cl&ll _dl of an),
kind to write. for our

new catalos, which II
lent out free of charse.

The Bartlldel Seed
Co.• Lawrelle"

Kan.

"THE FINEST CORN In the world"-

12 000 show earl purchased at the great

National corn Exposition at Omaha. For

sale by Ten Eyck Co., Concordia, �

WHITE KAFIR SEED.-Pure, recle�ned.

Hal been bred ten years for yield and earll·

ness. Not one head smut In field. Two

cents per lb. Frank York, Dunlap, Morris

County, Kan.

GREAT AMERICAN DESERT seeds are

best. Grown at high altitude without Irrlsa·

tlon. Early Amber cane $2.26: milO maize $4

per hundred.
Sacks free with hundred pound

shipments. M. G. Blackman, Hoxie, Kan.

WANTED-Alfalfa, red clover, t!moth)',

Ensllih blue srua, millet. can..
milO malse,

Jen_Iem corn, brown dourrha and other

leeda. If an,.thlns to otter, 111-
oorrea·

pond with UL The Bartelde. Seed Co., Law·

renee, Kan.

. FOR $1 I will send you 20 apple or peach

Or' 10 pear or plum or 8 cherry trees, all

budded grafted, or 2&0 strawberry or 76

raspberry or blackberry
or 100 asparagus or

20 grapes or gooseberry or currant or rhu·

barb planta. A. J. Nicholson, Manhattan,

Kan.

HORSES, AND MULES.

FOR SALE-Sta11l0n and jack. Both S

years, black, reslstered. Weights 1,800 and

1,000 pounds. Address H. :L. Smith, Over·

brook, Kan.

FOR SALE-Bpan bay driving horses, a 4-

"ear·old McHenry .nd S·year·old Gambrel

2:10,-", weight 1100, 18 handa. :L. C. Horst,

Newton, K.n.

PERCHERON, Belslan
and Shire Ita11l0na.

New ImportatlonL Imp. horses $1,000. Home

bred draft Ita11l0nl UOO to $850. Hart Brol.,

Osceola, Iowa.

HORSEB-Thoroughbreds:
marel tor lale;

al80 youne Itock; out of winners
or daml of

wlnnera: b,. Widower (Imported), grandson

)f Galopln. Alex McKutcheon, Marquette,

K.n.

REGISTERED
CLYDESDALES for lale, 2

stallions and 3 mares. Two or the mares are

In foal. Good stock. Prlcea reaaonable. Come

and see them. John Sparrowhawk, Wake·

field. Kan.

FOR SALE-One black pedigreed Itandard

'bred sta11l0n, Patrlotta nus, weleht 1260

Ibs' belt breeding,
two crosses with Wilke.

and' two with Nutwood. I will trade for

Percheron Italllon, jack or real eltate. Ad

dre•• S. A. Baughman,
Mary.vllle. Kan.

FOR SALE-Imported
Percheron Ita11l0n,

weight 2100, One reglltered Percheron etal·

lion comlne two yearl old. One registered

Percheron mare. Thele anlmall are all high

cl..1 and'will be priced rleht. Addr... P. O.

Boz No. H1. Manhattan,
K.n.

ClassifiedAdvertising
3cents aword

The rate for advertiline In thl. department II low,
onl), three cent. per word each

Inlertlon. There II no more popular adv.rtlelne
than cl&llitied advertilins. Every one

readn classified ad., and jUlt becauee
they are cl8l8lfled. You can reach 10,000 farm·

era In KanIU and adjolnlne Itatel, the belt tarmerl
on earth, throueh thl. pace.

All

ade set In uniform Ityle, ae dt.pla)'. Initial. and addrel. oount 81 word.. Terml,

Invariably cuh with order. iioi:I...all·1.illf :�,u:,�l,,",:-:-'i .: � ", j
,

j'j '.'1

CATTLE.

AT,YSDALE
SHORTHORNB-3 young bulls

from l2 to 15 months old and 10 cowa and

heifers, bred or with calves at side. All

finely bred. :t;"rlced right. Come and see

them. C. W. Merriam, Columbian Bldg.,

Topeka, Kan.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Cholce , monthI Chelter

White boar. Henry Murr, Tonganozle, Kan.

FOR SALE-Fine Duroc Jersey tall plga.

Rose Comb Rhode I.land Red egel $1 per

16. I. W. Poulton, Medora,
Kan.

FOR SALE-Pol.nd China Iprlns boare

and open ellt. at U6 each. Bred 10WI at

rea.onable price. A. M. Jordan, Alma, Kan.

TWO SNAPB-Two Berklhlre ,.earllns

boarl, choice In quallt)' and breedlolf. Mult

get them out of the wa,.. H. B. Cowl... To·

peka, Kan.

FOR SALE-A tine 2-)'ear-old boar .Ired

by the ....t Meddler 2d, a .plendld breeder

of larse, unltorm IItterl: price ,,0, or will

trade him tor two choice early Iprlns gilts

bred. Addre.. W. A. Hili, Grand View, Mo.

POULTRY.

BARRED ROCKS, Itock and eslr&. A. H.

Dutf, Larned, Kan..a.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. 11 eeel $1.

Anna Pratt, Beaver Crolllne, Neb.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGB-SO for

$I, 100 for $3. Mrs. F. E. Town. Haven. Kan.

TOULOUSE GEESE and White Wyandotte

chickens. Mrs. Harry Adams, R. 8. Wichita,

Kan.

EXTRA FINE Barred Plymouth Rock..

Cockerels $1 up: hens $9 a dozen. Mrs.:L.

C. Wiley, Elmdale, Kan.

HOUDANB-Amerlcan and Enellah Itralna.

Eegs for ..Ie. No more lIIock till fall. O.

E. Henning, Wahoo, N:eb.

RHODE ISLAND
REDB-Wlnnerl of' 40

premiums at State show. Send for ege clr·

cular. R. B. Steele, Topeka, Kan.

ORPINGTONS (S. C. Buff) winter 1a.),lne

strain. Baby chicks and eggs for 1JIII,)e. Free

catalo!!,. Prewitt, Route 12, Onawa, Iowa.

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB Brown Leg·

horn eggs. Prize winners. Mrs. Ida Standi·

ford, Reading, Kan., "Up·To·Date"
Farm.

BUFF COCH;INS-Slx fine cockerel.. splen·

did blrda, $2.50 each: one $5. Eges $1.50 per

16. Mrs. Housel, 102 State St., Jewell, Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. Eggs U

per 16. Good stock.' Healthy free ranee

fowls. Ella. Kirkpatrick, Westphalia, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKB-Superlor

winter laying strain: $1 per Sitting, two lit

tlngs $1.75. E. J. Evans, Route 4, Fort Scott,

Kan.

NATURE'S RIVAL BROODER. "Belli by

Test." 10,009 In use. Coste $1.06. Write

for particulars. Searle, Box 82S, Fremont,

Neb.

PARTRIDGE
WYANDOTTES-Egiis from

prize wlnnerl $1.50 per 15. Run of farm,

$1.00 per 15. Address S. S. Jackson, Scra.n·

ton, Kan.

EGGB-Barred Rocke ezclullvely, U per

15, $5 per 50, from laylne strain, winner. ot

86 premiums. write today. Chrl. Bearman,

Ottawa, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ezcluslvely,

large birds. good layers, farm range. Egg.

U per 100, $2 per 50. Etta L. Willett, R. D.

I, Lawrence, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAB

Eges booked for Ilttins to 1.t of April fl

per 15, $I per 100. Mention Kanaa rarmer.

Fred Kelm, Seneca, Kan.

W. F. HOLCOMB, Mer.,
Nebraska Poultry

Company. Low prlcee on cockerel., Itock

and elrgl. All leading varletlel of atandard

poultry. Clay Center, Neb.
---------------------------------------

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES - Cockerell

for lale from my State winnine show blrde at

$2 and $3 apiece. Doolittle stra.ln. L. P.

Hubbard, 501 Clay street, Topeka, Kan.

100 LIGHT BRAHMAS_O cockerell BCor·

ed from '92 to 96, worth $& to $15. I am

sick and must sell: name a price on some.

Eggs. fertility guaranteed. Mra. J. R. Ken

worthy, Wichita, Kan....

EGGS FOR SALE of Mammoth Pekin

Ducks, Imperial strain, extra large, $1.50.

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. large boned and

fine markings, 20 cents an egg. W. P.

Rock.. pure white. Mra. Walter Bowen,

R. D. 17. Box 8, Richland, Kaneas.

BARRED ROCKS-Gowell strain, trom

Maine Experiment Station. 225 egga per

year. Canaday W. Rocks, trap nest bred 11

years. Condee W. Wyandottes, 246 egg rec·

ord. Wiebke S. C. Brown Leghorn wlnnerl

and layers. S. C. Buff Leghorns, Diddle,

250 eggs. Glanchard W. Leghorna. Winter

egg production Is most profitable and we

have a �Ine excelled by none. Eggs $1.110

per 15, $7 per 100. A square deal guaran.

teed. Overlook Poultry Farm, Box 631,

Wahoo, Neb.

POULTRY.

FARMERS Interested In pure-bred poultry

can get Buff Orptngtona to ral.. on Iharea b,.

addressing W. M., care this paper.

WHITE
WYANDOTTEB-Keeler str.ln.

Eggs $3 and U.50 setting. R. C. White Lee

horns. Eggs $1.50 setting. J. M Wible, Cha.

nute Kan. Boz X.

M ISCELLANEOU8.

MAYNE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY will

furnleh help In laree or amall number. 111

Winne BIde., Wichita, K&nI&&.
'

I!IQUAB BREEDING BOlflDRI!I-100 palre

at $1 per pair. Special price.
on lar.. quaa·

tltlee. I. S. Sheetl, North ToPeka, Kan.

JUST YOU write for prlcee on cherry treel,

you will be surprised and pleued when )'ou

see them. Lost Spring. Nurseries, Lolt

Springs, Kan.

FOR SALE-A good clean Itock ot queen..

...are and notions, located In a hustllne eoun

,y seat town In N. E. Kansaa. Population

,000. Stock will Invoice about U,SOO. For

ull particulars address Notion, care Kan..1

Farmer.

WANTED-A traction gasoline enelne

from 10 to 20 H. P. for wnlch I will trade

good blacksmith shop and well drill. Allo

want experienced drillers for partners to run

'drill In western South Dakota. Grant EWing,

Blue Rapids. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE LEAF TOBACCO. All

who ule Itore tobacco a.re tax.. to death b,.

the Internal tobacco trUllt. You will ••e

mone)' to write for IIrlcel 011 fI.e leat to

bacoo of my own raillns that .. fine .....D.

tazed. Free umple. tor, ooe poltalfe ltalDP.

Addren W. L. P.rk., R. D. No.1. Adam..

Tenn.

BEE SUPPLIEB-Everythlne In bee I11p.

piles at lowest prices. Pure Italian beel ,.

per colony: Italian Queen. U and up. I

have a few 2d hand 8-frame hlvel good COn.

dltlon, new frames with atarters 80c each;

supers with new sectlonl and starters ready

for the bees SOc each. O. A. Keene, Topeka,

Kan.
.

lIIAKE ,1110 TO fIIOO PJlB MONTH.

I will teach you the REAL EBTATE BUBI.

NESS by mall and .ppolnt yOU m,. SpecI.1
Representative. I handle Re.1 Eatate on the

co·operatlve pl.n aad need )'ou, nO matter

where yoU are located or wh.t bUllne.. ,.on

are In. A IPlendld Opportunity for men

without capital to become Independent. Le

me send you my free book. Addr"l HER

BERT HURD, PR'IIlS. GRAY R'IIlALTY CO••

193 RELIANCE BUILDING, KANSAS CITY,

MO.

SALESMEN WANTED-For the Ipme

rush. Hundred. of &'oed opealn.. allover

the country for trained aalNmen. Our J'ree

Employment Bureau with offlc.. In five

cities Is cODstanU,. In touch with thoul&1ldl

of the belt flrml In the country. Let u.

prepare you by mall In el&'ht weeki for one

of these high erade pOlitlon.. We have

placed hundreda of our llTaduatee who had

no former experience .. lIaIeamen In sood

posltlcns where they now earn trom $100 to

$1500 a month and ezpen..L It you W'&J1t

to enter thl. er_t field wrJte our nearest

office today f6r qar free book, "A Knlrht

ot the Grip.' A44ren Dept. !U, Nat'lnnal

Salesma.n's TralniDe AlIIIOClatron, Chlo.SO

New York, K.n... Cit)', Mlneapol.., Bali
Fra.nclsco.

REAL EaTATE.

FOR SALE-Farm, 180 .cr•., Inoludlne

gU 1_ paylne tlOO rental ),earl,.. Price

$80 per acre. $9,800 oaIh. Gao. W. Culbert

son, R. R. I, lola, K.n.

LARGE and amall tract.: Improved and

unimproved: U to $26 per acre: euy
tennB.

For full Information
write Dav" ,. Henry,

Richland, Pulaekl County,
Mo.

FOR SALE-% sec. first and second bot

tom farm. Well Improved, plenty water,

fruit and altaI fa. Must sell quick. Address

N. L. Ullery. Route 3, Scranton, Kan.

FIFTY quarter and halt sectlone and lOme

arger tract. of sood farmlne land for aale

n Edward. and Ford counties, Kanlal.

l'homal Darcey, Real Elta.te
Aeent, Offerle,

Kan.

KANSAS FARMS AND RANCHEB-Otta·

wa county. Wheat. corn, .nd
alfalfa lands

no crop failures. soft wa.terl write for bar·

gain list. Mention Kansas Farmer. A. W

Loomis, Mlnneapoll.. Kansall.

SPECIAL
BARGAINB-SO acre. • mil..

from Clyde, second 'bottom, tlO per acre.

lS0 acrel near Greea In Cia,. Co., to under

plow, well Improved, UO per acre. 180 acrel

pasture near town, ",100. Write tor tine

large lilt. Walter Nellon, OI,.d.. Kan.

THE RICHEST
FARMB-Where every·

thing grOWl larse, I.
lOuth_ern Kania.,

120 mllel south ot K.nIU CIt)', and 10 mJle

weet of MI_,nrI; price. away below tllelr

value; mapi and printed Inform.tlon; no

tradel. Thol. D. Hubbard, Erie, Kan.

117 ACRES FOR SALE OR TRAD�

roomed hOUle, poultry hou.. , cave, 1m.1I

barn, 6 acrea hoe tleht, soad orchard. U

under cultlv.tlon. Iprlne, well
and wIndmill

route aad telephone, 4% mllel to town. Prloe

n,ooo. $1,000 cub will bu)' It. G.mlCn.

Studebaker, KoPller.on,
Kan.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-S40 acres well Improved black

soil. Dallam ce., Texaa. Thoa. F. O'Brien.

Conien, Tezu,

FOR SALT OR RENT-A Iplendld stOck

and grain farm. SellIng price tI,500. Rental

price 0560. W. P. Morris, Marlon,
Kan.

NEFF REALTY COMPANY, the awapper.

l'radel a Ipeclalt)'. Trade anythine, any:

�e .t any time and any price. Olathe.

FARM LOANS made In any amount from

100 UP. .t lowelt
ratel and On mOlt faVor·

ble terma. Bet.er R_It,. •
Loan Co., Col.

mbla.n BIde., Topeka, K.n.
,
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180 ACRES ot ulll.nd, 10 acrel In eulttva,

10D, four room hoUlle and new bara, at

",500, $1,600 cuh, balance on time. Some ot

he belt b.rJr&ln. In the BOlomon Valley.•.

S. Boyl.. Bennlnlrton,
Kan.

IMPROVIID Cotfe,. count,. 180 acre farm,

nO wute .nd a blS b.rsaln a.t ,,0 per aore.

We have a nlee lilt to lelect from. Write

or lilt and m.p. The oldelt firm In the

St.te. Lane. Kent, Burllnston, Kan.

FOR SALE.... 80 acres all level land, I

mile from town, school and
churches, Broom

house with cellar, barn 38x60. 4.000 bushel

granary room. 2 wells, all under fence. :135

acres In cultivation. Lorin Ferrell, Utica,

Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-180 acrel lovel

and on main IIDe Santa Fe, 2 mllel north ot

W.eon Mound, N. M., unimproved. fence4

on I .Ide.. Abunda.nC8 of water at 12 tt.

3o0d loll. Price $111 per acre. W. E. Currie,

aterllns, K.n.

IF YOU WANT ,.our tarm traded or 8014,

or your .tock ot sood. ot an,.
kind traded Or

old. or want to bu)' a farm or trade ror one.

or want to bu,. a &,oad Itock ot &,Oodl or

r.de tor one, addre.. Jam..
Wall.. the land

man, Bleelow, Kan.

10 ACRIIS of rich orHk bottom, tour mllel

rom tbe center ot Emporia, with fine 1m·

provement., fI.e acre. sru.. good timber,

plendld orohar4 and water. One ot the belt

homel 10 L,.on county tor ",200. Hurley'"

Jennlns., Emporia, Kan.

GOOD 240 ACRE black land tarm at U2.l0

per acre. In Neceho count)', Kan., 2 mlle.

from railroad atatlon, % mile trom IObool.

126 .crel now under cultivation, and 100

acres more can be lIut under cultivation.

Good bOUle and barn. Thl... a bareallL No

tradel. ThoL D. Hubbard, Erie, Ka.n.

DO YOU WANT A HOIflDT-We have JOO"
of tbe belt ta.rm. In lOuth...tern Kan.. on

he eulelt term. of &n)' land IOld In tbl

St.te. Sen4 tor oop,. ot the Southeulern

Kanl&l Hom_eker. the belt monthly land

p.per pubUehed-lt .. free. Addrell, Tbl

Allen Couat,. Inv..tment Co..
Lonston. Kan.

FREE HOMES for everybody under tbl

homeltead .nd delert acta. Sulphur Sprlnll

Valle)" Arlaona, II fut HUllne.
Water Db·

alned at a depth 81 Ihallow 81 four and

one·half teet. AI fine alfalfa land u the..

I In the world. For further Informa.tlon
ad·

irel. the McCall Realty Company, Cochl",

Arls.

ALFALFA AND SUGAR BEET FARM-

80 acres, Imprnved, two and one.half mllel

from Syracuee, county seat, and railroad

own. 20 acrea elfalf., SO acrell In culUva·

lon, all under Irrigation. Land II eapecnall,

adapted to ralslne alfalfa and lugar beell

Price $60 per acre. Terma. Write Frank A.

Reea, Syracuse" Kan.

CALD'ORNIA LAND, U acre, O&I�. PI1'

ment; b.lance, entire purchue tOe monlh

per &Ore; 010.. San FrenollDo; no tunl; no

Inter8lt; I·acre traot., le.el, rloh, clear;

read), to plow; nuder IrrIpUon; parp.tual
water rlSht: Immedl.te po.....lon ginn;

partlcularl, maplo photosraph. free. SIIV'

n.on Colon,., 1414 M.rk.t St., San rrs�
FARM rOR SALE-I am oftr 10 y''''l'Iold

and 1JIlh to ..II my fruit f.rm ot 130 ,un""

1% mllel trom the City ot Wlncheller. Kill

Oil thl. farm are 1000 Ben Davl. anll GID�

100 Missouri Plpplnl 111 ,.ear. old, '0"
JoDi'

I
thans 8 )'eara old, 1600 Jon.thanl 1.1 out

yean afrO, tlfteen acr.. In Itrawberrl..,
r&IP'

perri.. and blackberrieL Over ,,00 .,)14 1111

year, be.ldel 260 eallonl bl.ckberr.. wlnl

fleven room hou... a cottage. barn, OOrll .n�

barrel Ihed, wllt hold over ',000 bamll

Never falllne Iprlns water. For futl partlC1l'

lars write William Booth. Wlnch..tH.
Xln

------------------------------,--

IF YOU want to Invest come to Wokeenel;
Trego Co., Kan., located near the CI'oter'

the famous Golden Belt country, With b!ll

church and school priVileges, fine to\"O. g1.
court house, no county debt. A healthfUl c

..

mate without the extremes. Price, r8n.·

from $12 to $30 per acre. A farm of ".5 8��
�w�nfo t�:�it p.::���rta�gm:;,eor;:lIO::·bI�
county high schols In State. Over 300:�
In cultivation, good orchard, garden an

nd'
lot: rest In pasture. Good buildings, abu

rff
ance ot water. Imllroved tarm of 160 ac

I

jOining town. Others short dl.tallces �
Choice bargains In Improved and unlmprod'
farms, ranches and town property. If yOU aJi
sire It, 88 years acquaintance In thiS ..
other Jlllrta of the State are at your dISPOD�
Wlll endeavor to be worthy of YO''', COnd,
denee. Address E. D. Wheeler, WahO'

Kan. -:::::;::::::

LAWYERS,
������������-'�

�

GRAHAM, .ttorney at law,
TOpei'

===r'-�
A. A.

Ia.n.
SCOTCH COLLIES_�

SCOTCH COLLIEB-PuPI and yeunl d

from the belt blood In Scotland an'; Ah�
now tor ..Ie. All of m)' brood

bUC e

Itud doel are resa.tered, well tr:d!14",
Batural workers. Emporia Kennel•. ",lIIr

K.n. W.;R. Richard.

COLLIES ot all airel tor _Ie. Th"

Itock drive.... petl .nd home prot"cto�
head lold lalt ,.ear, Write tor ,lid bat
circular and prlc... WOUld like to

tew terreta Add.... R.rve"'l por

CI.)' Center, Nebl'&lJl:a.
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'. aLAC·KLEG. IN' CATTLE'
'-. '.0_10,."-111.;' io'uoUil19� IIQQlaTOIOT. '.:,

.

i�i.: Unlo pm to �pi.Oed-.. cia. U1u or the 1D1"�,b;.· ....... tIIiut., ...
' .

·lIIalna.eat. ro.�,. "'o�tl,'o'" ,oat 1IGf'" ",..o'·.�__ • ,." ".

,. lIoUIui "N,,(OII-JIMJrlcoI4i.ruuti... Write for clnt!!u'.
.

. ,.,;
.

� PARKE. DAVi. _"OOM",ANV
,

, IA••I: ' 0.,••• ·i.a_ I1I aT;'o.., , _,

............ 1lidW� will� til.., -1II.Jei!IIr wIIi
.

- ......... ......,iiIIlGD� ..
"

•

I WILL SBLL ..t �-,f&rm -I' mll� eut
and 2 mile. oorth Ot:�ODII. :K&a., Th�..,.;
March 18, 1808, at '11 a; ID.i-1 b� PliJ'Oh
,.OD Itallloo, we 1.'�!�Ib" 'In'l(OOI\-breedla•.
condition, I ,.... 014 __ thoroqbJ7 b"*. to·
work 00 farm and to.··.....,.. ;,''1 Fr" old
black PercheJ'Oo mare' la �l. n, 1110, ·Ib..
l7 yr. old black Pa'Ch_,m&re..bNcL' wI.
1660 Ibl. • yr. 01, J'renOh .d.r&it mare, .)Ired.
wI. 1660 Ib.. I ; yr. 014 ·ba,. �ud colt, ,,
Percheroo, 010.. 'J)uUt, . UU.. Ji...vr' -.boned;
wt. 1 no Ib.. 11 heAd trrad. 'JDarej and ooltil.
·anglng 10 .... fJ'Om , !Bonth. to .,F"�
and In weight fJ'Om 100 I"�' �. 1'1'0.0 I"... 1', .

H. FOlter, Lyon.. :KaIL
.

� ',
.

-
� •

Fralt Balaeft IiD4 V�"le ·Orow..) -

Can your own 'lIrodlla.. Dont- .Iv. 'C..nnlD•.'

Truet. the profit.. W"II.mo.w' "oU no,,"._ .Wrlt.
CILVNEB8' 8'DPPL'I' CO., DftBOlT,.JIIOlL

-.,
.

�
.......

COLUMBIAN wrAlfDOirrBB. Write for. free
egg circular, G. D. wunam.. R. I, Inman,
Ran. .'. C::,'

.

WIIITE WYANDO'1"1'JD-.-BI'P tOr hatchlog
from oholce mll,tlnp. U.IO p6r. 16; U.OO

.

pcr 100. S. W. A.rtII,�. Kan.,' ; \
.

Verel..ble Oro_ iIIut J!'IDtt Bal.IeftI
Can YOUI' own pr04uo':. WhY l'I;ve Cannln"
Trust. tbe profit., Inform..tlon· f� Write·

.

CANlIo"ERS' 8'DPPL'I' C_O.. D�IT, BlCIL..

,

P01JLTB¥:WB 8AIiiII.
Single comb 'BuJr OI'PIQ&'ton- e.p for ..t-

���g. U.OO<MO.1;:�o, U.26-per-. (-

Dox 888, IiIt_u.., ,mea Co;;�. .

14-.JAc:lKIb-l.
Mammoth and SpaDllllk III age' from o'oe

year to four. Goocl 0111_'
.

AI.o .- Hereford
bull. old 800ul'h fill' 1lU!Yt0l; and .. few to-
ms.lea at reuonabl. prfo_'..

-

'.

YATES BBOA., ...neett� �

It rita "',truok. Th_";•• a....1II' la "nr
toWD who ..... It--J.Ou'i'e not oompelled to

.Ip not.a 01'-1'1". up oaah untO ,.oulre, 00:2-
vluced that It'. jut the IIPreader FOU'V. been

fookln! tor.
. - _ .

TOil II find .. .....tar dollar tor dollar'
apreader valli. In the Lltohfleld than. lu ·th.

.

Catalc. :SOUR Spread'l'---6Ild not .noush
difference In prIoe to·1'UIl tlie r1lk of b�
from .. pkture. . ."

.. Writ. today for duarlptlve olroular aDd
prloe..

-

PABLIN • OBBNDOBPP PLOW. 00.,
.

.' Dept., 1. � Clq,. lie. ..

EGGS that b..toh 'fJ'Om' .took that lay, win
!!\� pay, U.IO pel' .11. _ Speolal matlnp. U
dntt .2.60, In Sliver Laoe4 and White Wyan-

10 01 and Buff Rooke. D• .A. Chacey',. P.. J.; .

�en.veDwortb, !CaD. .• :'_ , \:
'

SILVEll lIIDJB OAT8' .

He pel' blL, NORTHBRN 'GROWN, no
"'"OUR. test 40 Ib..; medium eai.,. buh v..rl'"
ety. ,\Iso prime olover Ned' no wee« aea4 $7

r:" �bhushel, aaoka 100. J•.Dr ArmatJ'ODC. Box
, � enandoah, IL .

J'he -E"Z -Rldln. 8••.1
,
DI.plac.. all metal ....t. on Im-'
plementa; perreotly a.djuetabl.;
qulokly tr..n'ef.rabl&. It I. mad.
of extra doub.!. he..v:r hemp

.. , OIIl'POt, plpee. and .th. best DULI
. le..ble outln... Ab.-lIlute proof

agaJllIIt that 110.... UNIt
feeJlq, In a woid-the
"B-ZO' mako tarmln.

<
•

IP•. ...". Writ. tod..),.
. 1'01' folder. -

_

.

IrwIa lilt•• Co., '" Clark 8t., Gal...,.." m.
GOOD SHOllTHOBNS �_. OClw', I.

�I�nd} years old, and • two 'jl'. old' helferL
6 w th calve. at toot or will o..lv. 800n.

M
hull. of aervlceable�' Thlt beet .traln..

v
ust sell to mak•. room. . WIll-prlc. them
ery low. J. E.� _

Pa.-t, Mo.

Two Shorthorn.Butl.s .

reJ ���e Itwo.yearlln. 'Bh;;"ihorn b;tll" both

YO"Y chea� r��oOO�dlt�OD that I w�n prlc.e

_

A. R. ENOS, J1:I: 1IPBIN08; KAN.
�'6

A DAB IN COLLEGE :',
ea.i

0 CUh or a riar la Coli... c..n be

eac�y earned b)' on•. YOUIll[ man 01' I ..dy In

not I��u�ty by September, 1109 •. �I"D dj)es,

Siudenter ere :with other .mployment,
'·

..nd

Stat
can ..loot tb.. tiohool. ." .

tend eNname of 1�ltution ')'.011 wlah to at-
. 0 mone qto-A

"

For partloul"� � '�'. '. ""
'

IIORTON�PBKBBRTON, :

---
.

J.«.rIlOD CItJ., 110.

CASH t.oIr FOur pro.�wheNver loo..te!!.

fl )'ou waat to l1li1." _lid dOllol'lp- .

t 0(1 aDd ".... U 70u waat. to bUY,
Bush,....� ro-r'! .....ta Nortbw..tana

�., iUai_u..R.&�-I!� Ce�_ .

.

:
. ,

, I

.'
FOR

.

.ALt.:LIV'E STOCK
HARMLESS. ,EFFECT�

_

.

IN�PENSIVE.'
J

.••ve YOUr•••t.
Sklppere, Bup and BlowtUea n.ftI' touoh.

. It tf tt lit IIPrIDkle4 with

LOIR�S 101 PRESERI.
th'8

.
enem)' to all I_ta tIl"t _ta are heir

to. It ·h.... n.ver tailed la Ita lIlIIIaton. It :w1l1 .

save It. co.t man)' ttm.. ov.r; It wUl keep�
.me..t fresh and n_t In anF oIlmat.. No
.aoklng or troubl. where thll 11 UIIIId. A 'lOll

..

CAn "wtll.' p....rv. J barrel. of _to Prloe
II,. ma.ll JOo, 110 and '100 .. 0IUl wlt!a Qi'lakl.
top.. ·It yoill' drun1lta<don�t hav. It 'order
at once 'from' u.....ldn. for·tree booltl.t and
Inform..tlon.

"." GROSS Dillie 00.
.

Dept. lL P•• IAw1Itcnrit. m.

'STANDA'RDIZED

..

��
. Itth Fear; poaltloni eeoure4;� I.w,
Clltalq fr.......a....... u.. II.......

'

You OlIn 'handle It wlUi ...lIttl. aftWt
... an,. ahom _oulUv..to"-:-o lDIIttar.
what the .aDI'I. Of the � ,IDQ .....

THE- DICTATe. IULnYITIJ_:
haa .. ,number .ot ·41Itlaqtlft· teatnr..
Not. Ceotlll' Dleo Attaoh_t--dlillt
Pl'OC!f box._l,OOI! mile ul.........4a
rauae of a.djutment........-oh that 01_ .'

talleet oorn ouJtlV&�e4. can 'be'�
pod with ahovel oovan.'.

.

Just the oultlvator you·v•. waute4-

.wrlte 118 todv for laformatloa..

Rook lall!lnd Implement 00. �
"De.,. L, Kaa....C1t:r••••

C -O"�NDEN'SE'I)'
BUtTERMILK:'

When wrlUn. a4't'Wt1Mr.
tlIle. p&per'

.

./
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Dr. David Roberts says that hard

mllking is due to an unnatural condi
tion of the sphincter muscles at the
end of the teat. He directs that the
proper method of overcoming' hard
m1lldng is to wash the teats with an

antiseptic solution, dip a' teat plug Into
heaHng ointment and Ins.ert It into the
points of the teats, permitting teat
plugs to remain in the teats from one

1llilklng to another. A few treatments
of this kind -shoulrt overcome hard

mllklng, without danger of Infecting
the teats or udder, but this' treatment
sfiould be handled with cleanHness.

Earning. of Good Cows. '

To demonstrate that all the good
cows are not confined to anyone breed
and to show that the net profit per
year Is from a good cow attention Is
called' to the records of the best five
cows at the Wisconsin, Experiment
StatloJi; as follows: Johanna, Holstein,
13;186.2 pounds mllk, 444.96 pounds
fat, average test, 3.62 per cent, 'let

protlt, $95,31; Marcella, Jersey, 7,783.1
pounds -mllk, 442.33 pounds butter fat,
averiLge test, 5.68 per cent, net prQfit,
,$815.01; Margaret, Guernsey, 8,652.7
pounds milk, 403.26 pounds fat, aver

age .test, 4.66 per cent, net prOfit,
$76J80; Muriel, grade Guernsey, 6,792.8
p�un�s mllk, 413.54 pounds fat, aver

age test, 6.08 per cent, net profit
$73.39; Christiana, Ayrshire, 9,037.4
pounds mllk, 366.58 pounds fat, aver

age test, 4.06 per cent, net profit,
$6.21. The - cost of feed at market

prices has been charged to each cow

anil the figurp.s represent the sale of
butter fat less the cost of feed. The
skim milk, calf, and manure are prod
ucts In addition.

Small Farm Well Tilled.
The reports of what others are doing

on small farms offer much encourage
ment to' the' young men of the west
who feel that they have no chance for
making a Hvlng on a small tract of
land. Smaller farms and better and
more intelUgent appUcation of know
ledge wUl result generally in greater
satisfaction and wUl often solve (he
vexing hired help problem. Here Is
what' a Writer to the Holstein-Friesian

Register Is accomplishing on a small
farm: "I now maintain a herd of 43
pure-bred Holstein cattle and six
horses on 56 acres, and purchase aot
one ': 'dollar's worth of feed except a

small amount of balanced rations used
to feed' some of the cows whlle being
oMclally tested for milk and butter

-

fat." While the wr\ter says nothing
about his income It is reasonable to

suppose that he is making a comforta
ble llving, Improving the value of his

land each year, Is r�aring his family
well and laying aside competency for
old age. If his 26 or 30 cows are

yielding 350 pounds of butter-fat per
year each, you can easily figure what
Is his Income from the dairy.

Machine Milking proves Successful.

Tests on machine mllking covering
20 months with 29 cows, embracing "'0
separate trials made by the Wisconsin
Experiment Station, reported In bulle.
tin No. 173, Indicate that machine
mllking is worthy of eoaslderatlon for
herds of 20 cows or more, providing
the machine is cared for by an eMclent
operator. These tests, in charge of
Professors F. W. Woll and G. C. Hum
phrey, were planned to determine the
eMclency, economy and the effect of
the machl!l.e UPOn the cow. The 7a

cuum machine was used. Cows were

mllked continually by machine for pe
riods of four to 62 weeks, or all. ever

age of 26 weeks.

The effect and eMciency of machine
mllking on the cows was in general
beneficial, most of the cows standing
well and showing little shrinkage on

changing from hand to machine milk

Ing. Comparison With pre�eding per
Iods of hand-milking for the same cows

showed practically the same averaga
production. Stripping by hand after
machine-milking was found necessary
In most cases.

About five minutes for each cow Is
saved where four cows are mllked at
once, and more time when one man

operates three machines mllklng six
cows at one time. The cost of operat
ing two machines by electric motor
was about four cents an hour.
The bacteriological examinations

showed that the germ content was

sUghtly decreased and the keeping
quality of the milk was somewhat Im
proved by machine mllking.

. Veteri
nary examinations showed no appre
claable effect on the udders or the
general health of the cows as a result
of machine m1l1dng.
Experience of 41 dairy farmers cov

ering periods from one month to over

two years Indicated that a majority of
them are favorable to the machine.
Twenty-seven reported favorably, eight
were undecided, and six were unfavor-
able.

'

Gas-Forming Bac.terla In Milk.
My cow has been fresh about six

weeks, and we cannot yet eat the but
ter from her milk. It has all. old,
strong taste as soon as churned.
We gather three days' cream and

keep it in a cool place until ready to
churn and then set near enough to the
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fire to "turn", being careful all the
time that It does not get too warm.

It Is very llght and' puffy, and some

times dlMcult to gather. The cream

wUl sour but wlll not clabber.
The cow Is fed boiled corn, bran,

and shorts- as grain and Kallr corn and
straw as roughness.-R. T. M., Minne
ola, Kan.
I am of the opinion that the trouble

is not with the cow but with the na

ture of fermentation which Is acting
upon the Dillk.
From the descriptions given It would

Indicate to me that the mllk is being
contaminated by gas-produclIig bac
teria acting against the acid fermenta
tion which Is natural to butter mak

Ing which prevents .the cream from
properly clabberlng. The sourness

which is spoken of by the Inquirer Is
possibly .due to the fact that the gas-'
producing species is an acid producing
bacteria.
I would therefore recommend that

If this cow Is being'milked in the sta
ble that the stable be given a special
cleaning by sweeping down tho walls
and celllng and applying a llberal coat
of white-wash, prepared as follows:
"Slake lime with water and add sut

ficient skim-milk to bring to the con

sistency of cream. To each gallon add
one ounce of salt and two ounces of
brown sugar dissolved In water, also
three-lfourths of a pound of chlorid of
lime to every thirty gallons of wash."
This wlll -destroy the cas-producing

bacteria. The mllk utensils should all
receive thorough cleansing with a

strong soda solutlon. after which they

y
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$2950 BUY8 the
. Best

Improvetllllllnol. Low
DownCreamSeparator
..... from "'OllJaltwrto:roa. w. are

"'.ODI7"-"�"II\Mdlt:��':ite ;o�hf�:nca\al:·
A.erlcaa1llhr.MfI.�.,D""15Z.
should be thoroughly bolled. 'l'he
cow's udder should be wiped off with
a damp cloth just before milking In or

der to prevent the seeding of the milk
with undesirable bacteria during the

process of milking. _

Care should be taken to see that the
cream Is kept at a constant tempera'
ture for at least two hours and one

half before churning and the tempera·
ture should be just suMclently high to

cause the butter to come nicely in

about thirty or thirty-five minutes,
I would recommend that the cow reo

ceive in connection, with the feed, a

teaspoonful of salt, night and morn

Ing.-D. M. WILSON, Kansas State
Dairy Commissioner.

Ignored Experience of Others-Learn
ed by M latake.

That the grading up of the farnt

dairy herd by the use of beef sires Is

not feasible Is well demonstrated bY
the experience of W. H. Burns, a litis
souri dairy farmer, In a paper before
the Missouri Dairy Association. It re

quired Mr. Burns six years to learD

that the crossing of dairy blood on hiS

common cows would produce what he

wanted, He learned this by his own

experiment. He might have acted llP

on the results of experiment statjon�
or have accepted the statements 0

his farm paper and saved six years of

valuable time, but he did not. It \JaS

been demonstrated, beyond necessity
of further Investigation, and the fUct
is published broadcast, that life Is toO

short to attempt to make good dnlrY
cows out· of' strictly beer anImals !.nd
there �s no use in the rarmer fooling

.

his time away In the effort. Be.it lin'

derstood that Mr, Burnl! aimed at 300'
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pound cows and such cows are strictly
dairy animals. Mr. Burns' paper reads

in part as follows:
"First I bought Shorthorns. They

didn't prove very profitable dairy ani·

mals. Then I bought an old black cow

that was a good milker and bred her to

a Shorthorn bull. None of her calves

made good milkers. After that I tried

Galloways and then changed back to a

milking strain of Shorthorns.

"In 1893 the dairy test started In

Chicago and I watched the record of

each cow. The best cow, a Jersey,

made $73 dollars clear money In solx

months. So I decided to breed Jersey

cattle. I got a pedigreed Jersey bull

and bred to my Shorthorns. The first

cross proved to be a paying one. Our

first cows made an average at. 140

pounds of butter a year. Our one-halt

blood Jerseys made 250 pounds and

noW our herd aver�ges over 300

pounds per cow. Some of our cows

wlll make two pounds a day.
"The main thing Is. In breeding to a

good sire. The old saying Is 'the sire

is half the herd.' But I think the sire

has three·fourths of the power to In

crease the value of the dairy cow, and

right here Is the secret that .so many

breeders don't understand. The dafry
cow has two purposes; one Is the milk

and butter fat she will produce and the

other Is the traits she will hand down

to her offspring. The first dies when

the cow dies, and If she had not pre
potency then her family value Is gone

when she Is dead. But there Is an tn

herent value In the single purpose cow.

That Is the reason the special dairy
cow of pure bred foundation "breeding
Is worth more money than another cow

that will give equal production but

does not hand down her eharaeterla

tics to her offspring. A cow with a

record, a tested cow that will make

two pounds of' butter a day and over,

is the cow that you want, and then

you want a bull out of 'such a cow and

sired by a bull that comes from a good
mllklng family. Then you can be sure

to be on the right road to success In

hreedlng up a paying herd of cows."

Holstein, Cattle.
F. L. HOUGHT,ON,

Sf.C'RF.l'ARY HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCIA

TION OF AMERICA.

Holstein-Friesian cattle have be

come widely known among dairymen
because of their extreme profit making
capacity and are widely spread over

Continental Europe. They are sup

posed to have orlginate'd In Holland,
where they have been bred for at least

2,uUO years as dairy cattle.
The moist lowlands of Holland pro

duce abundant feed', and the Inherited
skill of the Hollander coming through
many generations at. people who have

rlevoted themselves entirely to the
care of COWS, with a process of selec
tion of the superior cattle, aided by
Government regulation as to breeding,
have produced the most wonderful and
useful breed of the world.
The cattle breeders of other coun

tries have recognized this, and have

used, the Holland cows In building up
such well-known races as the Ayrshire
and Shorthorn, while Continental Eu·

rope, from the Arctic Circle down, poa
sesses offshoots of the Holland breed,
all of which, under various names, are

nniformly animals of a strong and vlg·
orous character, yielding largely of
milk and fattening Into profitable and

excellent meat.
At several of the State experiment

stations In this country much careful
'Work has been dane to ascertain the
qualities of the Holstein cow, and the
results have demonstrated beyond
question the large and profitable yield
Dr the Holstein as a dairy cow.

The size of the breed Is large. The

�'ows, properly reared, weigh at mature
It.y well toward 1,400 pounds, and aver

'lge from 8,000 to 12,500 pounds of
milk, and 300 to 550 pounds of butter
vel' year. Bulletin No. 75 of the Bureau
of Animal Industry reports under title
of Comparafive Yields of Butter Fat, an
:werage yield of 1.60 pounds of fat per
day for Holstein cows, as against 1.36
110unds for Jerseys, ancl 1.42 pounds
f,Ol' Guernseys and Ayrshires. These
figures are from American. and Euro
Ilean analyses. From a summary of
AmerIcan analyses the Holstein snowe

;\161 Pounds, against 1.26 pounds for
p. Jersey, l.4l pounds for the Guern

:�:�' and 1.07 pounds for the Ayrshire.
e dally milk yield Is given as 48.9

r,ounds for the Holstein, 24.5 pounds
f�r the Jersey, 28.9 pounds for the

\.'\�ernsey and 27.7 pounds for the Ayr·
shlre,

.

One cow of the breed, Pleterte 2d,
sielded 30,318 pounds of milk In one

.
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year: Princess of Wayne yielded 29,·
008 pounds: Clothilde, 26,021 pounds:
Echo, 23,775 pounds.
The quality of the milk, as related

to butter fat, shows an average of

about 31;'"
.

per cent fat. The other sol
Ids are about 9 per cent., 'andare unl

formly present to this extent, making

a milk exceedingly desirable for liquid.
consumption or for butter or cheese

production. It Is a milk �hlch does

not readily separate' Its fat as does

that of breeds whose milk charteristt

cally shows larger 'fat globules, and It

Is, therefore, the best possIble· mlJk

for shipping purposes.

The greatest yields of butter,per cow
have been made In this country and"

from Holstein cows. The recently
completed seml-ofticlal test :by repre

sentatives of the Wisconsin Experl·
ment Station for one year at. the HoI·

stein cow, Colantha 4's Johanna, Is the

world's record
.

for all breeds and

shows a yield In twelve consecutive

_months of 998.26 pounds fat, from 27,·
432 pounds

_

of milk; average per cent.

of fat In milk 3.4�. This Is equivalent
to 1,2"7.82 pounds of butter on 80 per

cent. basis, or 1-14 le88 at 85.7 per

cent.
The world's largest record previous

to this was that of the Holstein cow,
Pauline Paul, reaching 1,153 pounds Hi

ounces, and this was a perfectly
authenticated record.
Of the 1,994 Holstein cows tested by

State experiment stations during the

year ending May 15, 1908, the average

seven-day yield was 13.61 pounds of

fat from 393 pounds of milk, showing a

fat percentage of 3.46.
Holstein cattle are by no means

dainty in their choice of food from
calfhood up. They freely consume all
sorts of roughage. They possess vlg·
orous constitutions and are hardy un

der all conditions of climate; free from
disease, and breed with great regular
lty, producing very large and strong
calves,' which are raised without dlf·
ficulty.
Holsteins excel for all diLtry pur

poses. No breed equals them In the

production of veal. The calves are
large at birth and fatten with great
rapidity. They are valuable for beef

productton, and they' fatten very rapid·
ly when not In milk. The conditions

under which the breed has been de

veloped for thousands of years are con

ducive to this remarkable combination

of utilities.
Large size Is a predominant charac

teristic of the Holstein. The peculiar
vitalizing properties existing In HoI·

stein milk have become widely recog

nized by physicians and scientists, as

well as breeders. Public institutions,
hospitals for the insane, etc., using
large quantities af Holstein milk

among their patients, find certain lle
culiar beneficial results not noticeable
from other milks.
The nearness In composition to the

human mother's milk has led generally
to the use of Holstein milk for Infants,
and the supplyhig of pure Holstein

milk for this purpose has ):Jecome a

distinct feature of the city milk trade.

Lump Jaw.-I have two cows that I

think have the 'lump jaw. One has a

big lump on her cheek just under her
eye. It Is hard, has not broken yet.
There Is yellow matter In her eye
most of the time, on the same side
with the lump. This one has been this

way since early last summer. She was

hit on the head before this started.

On the other cow the lump lias just
commenced to swell. This one Is un

der the jaw. What can I do for them i

They are 'both thin. Is lump jaw and

tuberculosis the same? How can I
have the milk of the other cows tested
for tuberculosis? I have only seven

cows In all.-W. E. Carson, Liberal,
Kan.
Ans.-Lump Jaw. Tie the 'cows up

where they will not be with other cat

tle and give them the following: Pot
assium Iodide 8 ounces. Add water

to make one quart and give 2 table

spoons to each twice a day as a

drench. In about a month after you
have given the medicine you can put
them on full feed and fatten and ship
them. It Is contagious and Infectious
when discharging. It Is entirely differ

ent from tuberculosis. Any qualified
veterinarian can give your cows the
tuberculin test, which if properly done

Is better than testing the milk.
•

, Other Cream Separators'
. .

\ .

.erely Di.sclrded or Aban-

,doned 01 LIYllloYlntioDs.

It Is Interesting and instructive 'to know that nearly, If not quite; every
cream separator that has ever been made, and certainly' all that are being'

made at this time, are merely copies or Imitations of some type of ecnstruc-'

tton originally Invented or developed by the De Laval Company, and either.

not used by it because of something more practical or else discarded 'and

abandoned In the course of De Laval-progress and utt1tzation of'· later Iu:...·�
provements.

All earlier patents have expired some 'of their features have one &.'tter

another been taken up by different Imitators, so that at all times, as Is the

case today, every separator made In the United States or el�ewhere in the

world, utlllzes lame type of construction originally owned and cteveloped by

the De Laval Company, though some of them have. never been commercially.

used by 'the De Laval Company because of their Inferiority to other type.s

of construction used by It.
'

All cream separator Inventions by others have been of Immaterial details

or variations, upon which patents have been taken, If at all, mor� for th.e
sake of the name than by reason of any real value or usefulness attaching to

them.
But the De Laval Company has always been forging ahead, with its many

years of experience and the�best of experts and mechanics the whole wot:ld
affords In Its employ, so that before any expiring patent might permit the

use of any feature at. construction by mltators the De Laval Company bad

already gone so much beyond that type of construction that ,It wBlj then old

and out-of-date In the modern De Laval machines.

The first practical continuous fiow centrifugal Cream Separator was the.·

Invention of Dr. Gustaf de Laval'ln 1878, the American patent application be

'Ing filed July 31, 1879, and Issuing as Letters Patent No. 2.7,804 Oct9ber 4.,
1881.

This was the original Cream Separator--of the' "Hollow" or empty bowl

type-and It has been followed from year to year by the various steps of

cream separator Improvement and development, all De Laval made or owned r

Inventions, the American patent applications being fI.1ed and letters, patent

tsaued as follows:
.

."

The original �and' Cream Separator of the "Bevel Gear" type: application

filed October 2, 1886, Issuing as Letters patent No. 356,990 February 1, 1887.

The original hand Cream Separator of the "Bpur Gear" type: application

filed January 17, 1887, IssuJng as Letters Patent No. 368,328 August 16, 1887.

The original Steam Turblne·drlven Cream tseparatl)r; appllcation filed De

cember 8, 1886, Issuing as Letters Patent No. 379,690 M!U"ch 20, 1888.

The original "Tubular" shaped "hollow" bowl Cream Separator; appllca·

tion filed April 19, 1886, Issuing as Letters Patent No. 372,788 November 8,
.

1887.
The original "Disc" bowl Cream Separator; application flIed May 12,.1890,

Issuing as Letters Patent No. 432,719 July 22, 1890.

The original vertical "Blade" Cream Separator bowl, covered likewise hy

the appilcation filed May 12, 1890, Issuing as Letters Patent No. 432,719 July'
22,1890.

The original "Bottom Feed" Cream Separator bowl; appllcatlon fI.1ed July

24, 1889, Issuing as Letters Patent No.445,066 January 20, 1891.

The original series of "Star" or "I'tleapple Cone" shaped cylinders Cream

Separator bowl: appllcation filed August 24 1893, Issuing as Letters Patent

No. 521,722 June 19, 1894.
'

The original "Curved" or "Converging Disc" type of Cream Separator'

bowl; appllcation flIed January 18, 1905, Issuing as Letters Patent No.

892,909 July 14, 1908.
The original "Spllt·Wlng" Tubular Shaft Cream Separator bowl; appUc-a

elon flIed April 29, 1898, Il!Isulng as Letters Patent No. 640,358 January ':2,
190o--whlch invention, With a number of later improvements, is the type of

bowl construction used In the De Laval machines of today, still covered ,b'y. .

protecting patents which prevent Its appropriation by would-be competitors.

The patents thus enumerated are but a few of the more Important of the
more than 500 original Cream Separator patents owned, controlled and de

veloped by the De Laval Company during Its thirty years of creation and

development of the Cream Separator ndustry throughout the world. They

are recited 'because they show In the most lllustrative and conclusive manner

possible De Laval originality and leadarshlp from 1878 to the present day.
-

In addtion to these patent-prqtecte features, the De Laval machines ha\Te:
within two years been mechanically re-deslgned and, re-constructed In every'

part, from top to bottom, so that the new 1�08:1909llne at. De Laval maehinea

are today, even more than at any past period, fully ten years In advance' of.�

any other cream separator made.

These are the' Rock-of-Gibraltar,llke facts against which the mere '�word·.
claims" of would-be competitors fade away like the mists of the night before

the rays ot the morning sun.
\, .

;

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
42 Ill. 1IIadl80 0 Street

CHICAGO
121S:1218 b'llbert B1nIet
PWLADBLPIIIA
Drumm • 8aoramaDto
SAN FRANVISCO

General Offlce5:
1815-187 BROADWAY

NEW YORK-'

178·177William Bu.'
MONTREAL
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Price. at wheat continue to climb.
Speculation is doubtless conspiring
with the great demand to advance
prices, but the situation is such that
low prices in the immediate future are

not to be expected.

Several correspondents have written
concerning the proposition to make

Secretary Coburn the "advertising
Bgellt for the State." Most of them
approve. This number of KANSAS
FARMER will not have been printed In
time for the Legislature to benefit by
the suggestions made. Therefore we

are not trying to insert these Interest
ing letters in the crowded columns of
KANSAS FARMER.

The Secretary ot Agriculture has ap
pointed Mr. B. H. Rawl as Chief of the
Dairy Division of the Bureau of Ant
mal Industry, to succeed Prof. Ed. H.
Webater, who resigned some weeks
ago to accept the position of Director
of the Experiment Station of the State
AlTicultural College at Manhattan,

. Kan. Mr. Rawl has heretofore had
charge ot the dairy farming Investlga
tlon. ot the Dairy Division: He is a

graduate ot the Agricultural and Me·
ehanleal College ot North Carolina,
and has pursued special courses at the
Pennsylvania State College and the
UlliverBlty ot Wisconsin.

Catalpas for Posts.
I haTe an unused corner in the sand

hUls. It Is well sodded and not very
Bandy. Would you advise planting
catalpa trees tor posts, and if so, how
•hould the ground be prepared?-Rob·
ert O. Calderwood, Sterling, Kan.
I think catalpas would succeed quite

well on such land as you describe, as

the plantations about Hutchinson are

on land which I judge to be quite slm
Dar to yours.
The best results have been secured

SPRING IS HERE I-Time to'sow this 60
acr.. lD cowpea. for hay, plow under stubble
tor wheat. Next year ground In prime shape
·tor alfalfa atter wheat. A small payment
will cet thl. land now.

--

MRS. THEODORE SAXON.
a2! Weat 8th St. Topeka, KanslUl.

LADIOLUS'�
':oULBLETS

200 for 25�
Do you love flowers? I do and
I wanteveryonetohaveplenty.
My special hobby is the Gladi.
olus. and I have one of the

flnest collections Inth e
world. I have nearly 1,000
varitiea, many of them 6
Inches acroa&-every color
of the rainbow-will groW
anywhere.

Just for a Starter
Send me 25c and I will mail
you 200 bulblets 0 f my
flnest varitiea (1,000 for
$1.00)' postpaid. with full
cultural iDitructionl. Some
will bloom this year. and
aU will make large bulbs
which will bloom and mul
tlply next year. Large
bulbs ready to bloom. 30c
per dozen. Rare varietiea
more.

Field'. Seed Book Free
I wrote It mY8eif-20 year. ex-

t'�:�:��ol!tk�!:��tti,�W:.:'J
garden seeda. Tells how 1 teat
and lIuarantee them tomake good.

Write today betore the bulbs and
hooks are lIone.

HeDry Field Seed Co.
80" !ill SheDandoah, Iowa. J.iII��1

lIDverybody lo..es earliestveletable.
and brllll..nt flowers. Therefore. to "

&alD you as a customer we offer:

1000 kernels Fine Onion Seed.
1000

.. Rich Carrot Seed.
�"''''\.,'''''''. 1000 .. Celery. 100 Parsley.

1000 " Juicy Radish Seed.
1500 " ButteryLettuceSeed.
1500 .. TenderTurnip Seed.
1500 .. SweetRutabagaS'd.'
100

.. Melons, 100 Tomato.
1200 .. BrlillllltFlowerlD&Auulla

ID all 10,000 kernels of warranted
Dorthern Irown seeds, well worth
.1.00 of anyman'smoney (lncludtna:
1'111 Catalog) all postpaid for but 180
1D�'ff;;,u Bend 200 we add a ack·
..�eofEArliestPeep

O'DayBweetgorn.
�r���r:ie!�I·�:y:,:�dw�r::���

Iooot:i"lh,;:::....metod..y.
TBE JOB" A. SALZEI SEED CO.

...CRO•••• WI•••

by breaking the sod, planting a sod
crop, usually corn as that does not reo

move so large an amount of moisture
from the solI in the fall as will cane

or Kanr corn, giving a good deep plow
ing and set trees in second ·sod.
Catalpas are probably the most val

uable post tree. This species has been

giving good returns about Hutchlnsou.;
and in fact all over the State where set
in good soil. Care should be taken to
secure the Speciosa Catalpa, or, Hardy
Catalpa, as the Catalpa Catalpa. or

Southern Catalpa, is not satisfactory.
-Albert Dickens.

Culture Sweet Potato Plants.

How and when should I make the

hotbed to start sweet potato plants?
What varieties are best adapted to this

climate and loose sandy soil?-C. C. R.,
Turon, Kan.
As it usually requires six weeks

from the time of planting sweet pota
toes until the first crop of plant.s is

ready to take off, the planting of the
hotbed may be varied somewhat with
t.he season. As a rule, most growers
like to set about the middle of May,
in your locality it may be a little

earlier, and the hotbed may be made
from the first to the middle of March.
As the weather is not likely to be very
cold, most growers make the hotbed
on top of the' ground, placing firs!
about one foot or 18 inches of heating
manure, then five to seven inches of

sand or solI. The seed is covered from

two to three inches deep. Most grow
ers Ilke muslin for covering the hot

bed fully as well as sash. The musIln

may be tacked into a frame, or some

prefer to have it faste.u like a cur

tain, to draw with a roller and spring.
If, when the plants approach a size

suitable for setting, the weather is un

favorable for planting, their growth
may be retarded by withholding the

water supply. On the other hand,
growth may be sllghtly hastened by a

free supply of water.
The second crop of plants is usually

ready in two or three weeks after the
first crop is taken off, but plants are

not produced in so great an abundance

as the first crop. If you have good,
strong seed, three crops may usually
be secured in time for planting.
The most popular variety is the Yel

low .Tersey. The roots are ot even size,
good color, not over large and ot good
quality. In sandy soil this is ·an excel
lent variety. The Yellow Nansemond

is also considerably grown. It is much

like the Yellow Jersey, but a little
coarser and a little rougher, as a rule.
The Southern Queen is a little earlier
than the Jersey, but is not rated as so

productive as the Jersey or Nanse
mond.-Albert Dickens, Kansas Bxpert
ment Station.

Resolutions by Farmers of Marshall

County, Kansas.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: Please find

some resolutions adopted at a mass

meeting of more than 500 farmers of

Marshall county. Please publish these
resolutions in the FABlIIEIiI.

Resolved. That the Legislature empower
our present Board or Railroad Commissioners

to effect a true physical valuation or ail ratl
roads In the State for the purpose of arrlv·

ing as a true basis for rates and fares and ail

purposes ot taxation. Such rates to be as·

sessed by the local assessor In each town·

ship.
2. All of·ficers, In any manner connected

with assessment and taxation, be elected
direct by the people,

S. We demand that the office ot county
tax aSBessor be abolished and that the duties
of such office be performed by the COUnty
commie.loners.

4. We demand that all bank stock be as·

sessed at Its true market value.
6. That the books and records of all banks

be open to the township asscssor for the

purpose ot assessment and taxa tion.
6, We demand that a legal limit be placed

on ail tax levies so that the amount ot

money raised will not be In excess of the
actual needs of the people.

7, We demand the unconditional repeal or
the Barnes law.

8. We demand that our county commls·

sioners be required to advertise for bids and
let to the lowest responsible bidder all COlin'

ty prlntfng and brld1l'es,
At this meeting the secretary was Instruct·

ed to furnish a copy of theIe resolutions to

the two Representatives and the State Sena.
tor from Marahall county. and .Imllar cop lea
to the COUDty commle.lonera.

.J.t.X1lI1 H, NllILIilON. a.oretlU7.

.

VANSANT'S
-

SEED CORN ��;&�.w';�����
Don'trlsk your crop, plant our pu\,! bredenormou81ieldlng seed COI'Il, ralso70
tolOObushela&nacre. Wegrowal ..ourseedcorn on world's gl·ea.tsstsood eOI'll
brm. Won 1st Prem.lowBExh. world'8FRlrB"autifuI�ataIod&:IIIUU'FREL'Just send yourname ancladnress tor • l' Ii pies Co

w. w. VANSANT tit SQNSBoxk28Farrlgllt,Iowa

SEED CORN
PURE·BRED, FIRE.DRIED

Reid's Yellow Dent and Boone CounlY
White. Winner of FIRST PRIZE at
STATE SHOW for 3 years In Succession
also FIRST at Omaha Corn EXPOSllton'
Wrf te for my free corn catalog.

'

S. O. TRENT Hiawatha, Rail""

ALFALFA SEED Everything for the Farm, Garden and

Lawn. Seed Potatoes, Seed Corn, Oats

Write Us. GEG. T. FIELDING & SONS, Manhattan, Kans.

.

-RR""�,re_';;:�'l:''' .. theS
possible improvement in seeds,

but it takes time and moncy. We have
been improving flower and vegetable
seeds for over 50 years. 1II0re than 2000

people nre work ing to make Ferry's
Seeds suit you. Duy the best-Ferry's.

For sale everywhere,
FERRY'S 1909 SEED IINNfJlIL

FREE ON REQfJEST.
D. M. FERRY ... CO., Detroit,Mloh.

SEEDS

34YEARS GROWING

EVERGREENS
and Forest trece. Over S8
tested hartly varieties. All
Nureery gr-own. We have
over 60 mlll1011R and ship
safely to all IJIlrts of the
country. Our trees ltve
and grow, because tbey
huve good. roots. lArge 0.8
well Btl sma.ll trees supplied.

1!f.OO and up per tb ouaand,
Our new catalog is 0. mine of informatton. You can
ha.ve u uoauntut Windbreak, Bedge, SbelteriJclt or
Screen wlth tho hurdlest of Evergreens at .. vcr) low
cost. Our llurgnin sheet describes DO bargaIn 10tH rrom
11.00 per 100 and up. MIlUons of Nursery grown ]"orest
trees ...Shade and Ornementuta, Shrubs. Roses and Vlues
Scud uoday for free Catalog and BargaIn sheet.

'

D HILL Evergreen Specialist
• Box 221 Dundee, Illinoi,

G)EALTHY TREES AND SEEDS
Bu trees tbat are grown on new landBn� you'll get hardy, sound trees free
)from disease. 'frees from the Oentral

West grow the best In all parts of the U. S. Ex·

perteuced planters have proven this and are com

Ing to the CentralWe.t for tbelr treea, Why 1I0t

i:[g:;J'l>r��:�ra:.1,��rlT�'i'he��C;::i.eN�n��e �r�
Kg�W��::t��Tg���B��;;'Sr*��os�i-y-b':S�T�J�,:�e�
GALBRAITH NUBSEIUES & SEED CO ••

Box 32. Fairbury, Neb.

I give a lot of new sorts for
rial with every order I nil.
i\Grand Big Catalog

�E. Illustrated with over
'l00 engravings of vegeta es

� and flowers. Send yours and
.....,.,,_ Y9_1.j_r neighbors' addresses.

H. SHUMwAY. Rockford, Illinois

PARK'S flORAL IiUIDE,�LM��eU!::r��i�:�:
also Aster, Phlox, Coxcomb. Pansy, Pink,

worth 5Oc. All Free if you writeme a letter. Dot R po"lt.hi
�AND WHEN WRITING why not enclosr 10 cts for
..... Park'811'Iornll\f0Fcnzlne, n chBrmlngHlu.,,'d

When writing adver-t lser-s please mentton .!�r��"'a,����h���j�:�r;,r����i���.li:ri!�r:!r��":���
.;.th_l_s...:;p_a:;.pe_r_. � 3 lots 25c. Clubwith friends. GEO.W. PARK, 02, LIPark, Pa.

40�(O"(ORD-'
Well rooted, V1N'&'� I

hardy. Itooa �
bearers, healthy. All are
true-to-name, Order ltI'ape·vines

here\�lso 20 budded peach trees for f1;
8 buaded cherry trees for fl. With free
cataloz we enclose due·bill for 25c.
FAIRBURY NURSERIES. BOI t. Fllrllury, Nebr•

The "hirlwind
Baler

THE LUEBBEN
The ONLY Baler which. will hale ALFALFA taken direct from the wlDdrow aDd keep
the ALFALFA ID perfect eondttron, free from mold. A HOLE rUDS through the
center of the bale permitting air to circulate and thereby cUI'lng the alfalfa.

It you have Two Hundred Tons of AUalta this year, by baling It with the
t.uebben you wlll Bave the price of the Baler. Write us and we will show YOIL

Baatrica Rotary Bller 00., BeatricI, Neb.

EMERSON'S ALFALFA RENOVATOR
Increases the yield of alfalfa, 1,111. weeds and crab graos,
cultivates the ground around t h e plant without Injuring It.

puts soli In condition to catch and hold moisture. Give.

an old alfalfa meadow ... new lease on lire.

Will pay for Itself twice over on ten acre"

In one season. No man with alfalta on hi.
farm can afford to be without one. Use It

after each cutt iug If desired. Write tor fur
ther Information and testimonials from users,

Address, EMERSON· NEWTON' COMPANY I

1318 West 11th, J(>ansaa City, Mo.

fhe Prairia:-Qua'lI
SEPARATOR

THE HARD WHEAT SPECIAL
MaD'dfacturecl bJ' dae

Prairie Oueen IfI. 00.
lIIannfaotund _ tile
NEWTON, KANSAS.

Geaeral agents for the .&. D.
Baker EDdDe.

Write for (laWol'.
We have a tew .8001l1l hull en

gine. of dlffereDt mak811 OD hand
tor lIBle at the ri«ht prioe.

Buy Your Harness :�:: Factory.
__c:'_ You get .. batter grade and save all middlemen'S profit.. Finest qttAllty J'

!::�:� t�1�1.;1���I�I:i���i�,on�o��eh���e[b:\�!n�:r:tes�f:��a1pr�����
tomers in every western state and guarant�e to ploose you.
Send Your Name and Address For CATALOG F'RE·I:�.0. Page Complete Illustrated .

Don't thlnli: ot buying harness Jood. of any kind until yoo get tbli blltai<'�
-you can't afford to. Sond right now and ave � to 86 pci' cent, ,

B, " M. MAaKiT J1AaNiSa SHOP!_ IiGil K, Ioulb at; IOIGPlii M<lo
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SEED-CORII53-BUACRE
ond Joe'l BIC WhIte-A. Itrlotl,. Il_ ....rI.t:r. NOll. like It. It II the 1I....lIeet _dPhilO
BI White Corn In theWorld-S-uM It w.. bred for moet BIC BUlhell, not fano,.

�e�\� p:lntl: becaule grown from thoroughbred Inherited Itoek: evelT etalk bean one or
G 1

r e good earl. becau.e eclentlfloall:r handl.d, thorouChl:r dried and properl:r cured and

fOd tbe malt rigid examlnatloll. BIC See4 Cataloc FRlla It tell. abont all be.t farm,
:�rdeD and flower .ee4. grown. Writ. for It toda),.
�ddrel. RATEKIN'S SEED )l0118R, 8h_doab, Iowa. '

.

BURPEE'S Seeds Grow! 1::
Burpee Business Grows! Weshallbe

pleased to
,"ad TItE SILENT SALESMAN of the World's Largest Mall-order Seed Trade -If you ask for it,
�\,ith the statement thnt you value QUALITY IN SEEDS. An elegant Book of 174 pages, It tells
t h c plnin truth about the Best Seeds that can be

BURPEE PhD d -I hiGrolVn. Do you want a copy? If so address
. , a epa

i-AYEIIN'S
( New Majestic SEED POTATOES
I'o.rlleot and belt In the World; Rarl), OhIo, lIarl), ROH and lIarly Six Weeki; the 8lalld
lI'ril ot all best varletlel, Allo Carmon No. .; Rural New Yorker No. I and other b..t
sor-ts All our leed II Red River crown _d the fln.lt Itock to be found anywhere. Write
(or big mUltrated catalog of all farm, fl.ld, gra.. and carden I.ed.. It'l FRIlIl for the
�.l<.lng. Addr_ RAnKIN'S SBBD 'B011SR, Bh_doab, 10......

J.G.PEPPARDBUlMr
M!T.LE'l" CANE, KAFFIR, POPCORN, SEED (lORN. ALFALFA, TIMOTHY, CLOVER

�'�)D�Ll' FIELD AND IIRISSSEEDS
1101 to 1117 West 8th. Near Santa Fe St•• KANSAS CITY. W'1)

ACORN BRAND
1 'ontalos the essential quality neo
.. essary to produce pr01ltable ."!"_

LI iCrOpB.·L:..:·�� :...::t

Ross Brothers �Seed ,House
SEEDS

Kansal grown Alt'alf'a Seed
Seed Corn. Write for

descriptive seed
book.

311 E. Douglas, Wichita, Ks.

Longest LlvedtHardiest, Mos"-Prorlueblve and ValuableF3X?�f��'h �''I!'bwJFL����eilff�'bf?Oj: ��;
cleanest, and purest obtainable. Tbree to tour
crops per year of splendid ·Hay. Free 1909

retegnc'J.'1�ytkcWrrl:���"l���ge�eIfe����t
g�rr�gtlo'ri,j os.E'r�';,I::Is�:g-::!lnm8 Mammot�

THE BARTELDES SEED. CO., Lawrence, Kans,
Branches at Denver, Colo., and Oklahoma. City, Okla.

SEED CORN
�

Hlldretb YeIloW' Dent of our grewlns wo.

agaln at the National Corn Expo"'tlon-flrlt
and sweepatakel thl. year In Kanaaa cl....
We have a lot of weIl bred I18lected 11884.
Alk for price.. THE DEMING BANCH.
�. G. Han.,., 11(1'1'. Oswego, Kaa....

. SEED CORN Sold on approval. You decide whether satlsfac-
��

0RN
tor,.. Ten days to test any way you please.

!til r;" We grow our seed corn from the choicest pure-bred stock seed. All
.

soed sold carefully hand selected. tipped and butted, graded and
, ' tested. Guaranteed to lease or money refunded. Write to-day tor

'. i� free samples of large yielding varletlel adapted to yonr lectlon., .

Prices low; quality best. Write now for 100-page descriptive catalog,
A. A. BERRY SEED COIIIPANY, Box 11015. CLARINDA, IOWA.

·.�d 1�\TEKIN'S I 00 IU OATS.�·�ti� •
�(r." ido'. Big BanDer 100 BURhel White Oatl-The blggelt, prettiest, plumpelt oat In

eX-I
," :'.''' e. Side by olde with common IOrt. the, yield 100 bUlhele per acre where other
.; .' '��i,e but 25 to 85 bUlhel., Strong, stiff Itraw; .prangled head.; ripen. early: never
:" ,:

.

on
!;htl or lodge., There la nllne like them, and when ODr .tock II exhaulted there

" .:, ',:,:_e to be had. SampleH Mailed Free. Alao our Big Illustrated Catalog of farm,
.\,. ,'ro" 'It"\ and garden oeedl. A po.tal card will bring them to your door.

•. : ._:_' TEKIN'S SEED B011SE, Shenandoah, Iowa.

tor Immedl.� UrJ.. En", blt.l"Pln I, • Teal temptatloa
aothelonrol4owen Of the pn.atJaal farmer. AU ...
Ieott4 frtm our fnlh aDd laud loll. Heron the..
l1ItI ut all 101M, lend pOital oard 101 one-todaJ.

'!'be, are tr...

ARCH lAS' SEED STORE
10117

Sedalia, MI.

Uncle Sam InvIte. Settlers to HI. Re.
clamatlon Projects.

The Government wants to know why
intelligent, well-to-do farmers from the

-

Mississippi Valley continue to 1l0ck to
,the Canadian wilderness to take up
homes under a foreign llag while In
viting and attractive opportunities for
settlers are still open on many-of the

.

reclamation projects In the West.
While there has been a decided falling
off in the movement from this country
into the Northwest Territories, the
number of our desirable citizens who
are leaving the United States to take

.

up farms in Canada Is large and ef
forts should be made to divert them
to the several sections of our own
country where opportunities exist for
the homeseekers.
The National Government is a big

land owner but it does not advertise
while Canada expends large sums an
nually fot: this purpose. Steps should
be taken at this time to acquaint the
homeseekers of this country with the
fact that within our own borders
there yet remain many desirable loca
tions for home-builders.
Our great Western region In solI,

climate, and crop possibilities is suo
perior to the regions' farther north. It
possesses better transportation facil
Ities and markets, it is under our own
flag and is occupied by our own peo
ple. Its development adds to our Na
tional greatness and strength. Poten
tially it i� the richest and most fertile
agricultural area in the world and it is
destined to become the center of a
vast populatioltl which shall represent
the highest- ideas of American citizen

and ship. No efforts should be spared to
exploit its advantages and its oppor
tunities.
Just at the present ttme the con-

struction of three national irrigation
projects has progressed to the point
wbere settlement is invited and a
large number of farmers from the Mid
dle West have already taken up new
homes thereon. The letters received
from them by the Statistician of the
Reclamation Service at Washington in
dicate their satisfaction in the change
they have made and their abiding
faith in the wisdom of their choice In
location. Two of these projects are In
Montana and one is . in Northern
Wyoming. Nearly 100,000 acres divid
ed into 40 and 80 acre farms are now
ready for homeseekers. TJlese farms
are open to settlement under the
homestead act, subject t'o the provi
sions of the Reclamation law. The
soil and climate are such that with the
assured water supply which the Gov
ernment guarantees, maximum har
vests II"" 'M"r"rl. Intelligent farming
on these project.s Is rewarded by larg
er returns than In humid regions and
the crop products are as diversified as
can be grown In. the Middle West.
On the Huntley project in Montana

nearly 40 families came from two
townships in Iowa and their success
this year Is certain to bring a large
number this winter and next spring.
Twenty families a month are going

on the Shoshone project in Wyoming,
nearly all of whom come from the Mid·
dIe West. There still remain farms
for severAl hundrerl home-builders on
these projects. and the opportunity is
worthy or the careful consideration of
every man who is seeking independ
ence and a life in the open, where a
maximum reward is assured for his la
bors.

What a Colt Needs.
A colt needs comfortable quarters

and they s.hould be roomy, that he
may exercise on stormy days. On
pleasant days he should have a yard
or paddocl{ .to take out of door exer

cise in. A writer advises that alfalfa
be fed but once per day and that at
noon in a quantity that he would eat
up clean in about forty minutes.
Morning and night feed the mixed hay
in quantity that he will eat In not to
to exceed an hour. A good grain feed
In quantity that he wil leat clean In not

equally by weight, and feed him a
pound of the mixture every twenty
four hours in three feeds to every
one hundred pounds weight of the
colt. Thus If the colt weighs now
three hundred pounds he should have
three pounds of feed a day, a pound
at each meal, morning, noon and
night, and In each feed a teaspoon-ful
of seasoning made by mixing In two
pounds of ground flaxseed, four
ounces of gentian, five ounces of gin
ger, six ounces nitrate of potash, three
ounces of powdered charcoal, one
pound of salt and three ounces of
powdered anise seed.

ra.JD CA.TALOG or BlIIJDDl-l _t _4
up per paoJr.et. Send Ilam. _4 adcJr.- to H;
lot. Gardner '(SHd Grow.I'), 1ot.....1lIfo. N.b.

PURE Indiana yellow dent seed corn In;'
the ear or shelled and graded. Price $1.11,
In the ear, $1.50 ahelled and graded f. o. b.
Centralia. Thll corn II guaranteed

.

to be'
pure and flret quality.

C. O. WADLEIGB, CentraUa, Kan.

ALFALF' A.' Weatem KauaU
n lP'own. Write for'

prl_ &Ildlalllpl..

SEED GIIIO. H. BAoa .. co.,
GanI.nCI.. -1- a.D••

SEED OORN
That produces 60 per cent to 100 per ceat
more corn than ordinary kind.. No experi
ment. Seed Grown In the rich alluvial Obi.
River va�nd for aamefl.. an4_.JIrlce..
��B SEED C " lilt. VentOD,.

Trees of Quality
The Winfield Nurlery Co. groW Buch t�

by the million. Special 8aJe on 100,000 olle '

year Apple, 80,000 Cherry and one-half mil
lion Osage Bedge. Addre..

THE WINFIELD Nl1B8EBY 00.
Dep, K. WlnfteJd. x...

Buy You,.

SEED COR"
tlFBILL IIIIOtlKFAR••

1,000 buhel. of well u:::..� ".u ..Ieeted BOONE C01JNTr , the greatfeedlDg oorn. Send fol' _pl...d prl-.B. O. T11DOB, Bolto., Kaa.

CALIFORNIA ALP'ALFA
SEEDI

Real.qed ..4 tMC free ,._ .

der and all lttrIotl), »tIN .....
15 oentl d, CelIT", free .e:

'

.the KIAtAlppl rt �
SMITN-e••TRY 00••

Oorooran, 081.

Strawberry Plants that
Pay to �Iant.

Are lhe kind we grow. All our tlelde w_
under mulch early and our plante ....8 t.
rirst cia.. condition and we are lure th.,.will prove entirely ..tllfactory to our e_
rnmers. We have over 12,000,000 pl_tl of
"II the leading varletle.. We al.o grow !'UPberry, blackberry and all other amall frlut
1'1"1110, I.arge quantities of alP&ra1fU8 _4rhuh .. r b. Our catalog I. different from _,
you have ever read. It tells the truth about
the beb a vlor- of all the varieties on our (ann_
It will nay you to have It, It Is free, Ad
ell·ess , F, W, DIXON, Holton,

..
Kall,

III Ii' fi�em:::I
1•.,

Bel t \:ver.
• creenl wiD

• ll'0wlD aII_
of the country we ofter to IeDd
6 Fine Spruces � to .. fL tall

free to property owuetS.Whole
sale value and malliDI' expense o'Yer

30 cents. To help, send 5 cents or Dot
as you please. A postal will brlDIr tho

trees and our catalow contalnlnl' many colored
photo plates of our choice Blizzard BdtFrults. Wrtt.

today. The Glnae. NarM., Co., Box 22. Osap, leo

For 12 Cents
�� and the name of this pa-.

.

per we will send yon 6·
\ packets choice flower!
seoo". inclu ding one pack
et K RAM E R'S 2 0 t h
CENTURY GIANT
PANSIES. Illustrated
Catalogue for 1909 frc...
I.N. KRAM£R&SON

CEDAR RAPIDS IOWA

WANTED
ISOO yonng men to learn Telpgra
pby and Station accountlDg and
earn trom tli3 to ,126 p�rmontb.
We bave railroad wlrel giVing
actulIl experlenc,,", making- It

a practical school. ID
doned by A. T. dt S, F

:;������ R:r. Write for lIIu.I ....ood
::: _. catalolfUe.

filRnto. F. Rallwa,. and Tele.rRP" ",..hnol,DeNk Ii' TopekR KRDNnM.
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:;HOMECIRCLE

A l;Iorse-Trade that Old Not Turn Out
So Well,

BUTH COWGILL.

. "I never see that old stone house

with pleasant feelings," said my host.

I· scented a storr. We .had a long
ride before us, and he was an excel

lent story-teller. So I eagerly asked

him :why he did not like the old house.
. "One day," said he, settling back in

his seat, and letti�g the lines hang
-alack over the backs of his trusty
team, "One day, when I was younger

than I am now, I was riding along this

road on my way to town, when two

young men came driving up alongside.

'l'hey seemed sociable fellows, and we

lell into conversation. They were driv

ing a little black pony. He was clean
.

and shiny as coal. He looked very
, fine and stylish, indeed.

" 'We're goin' to Oklahoma in a day
or two,' said one of the men. 'By the

'way, how would you like to swap

horses?'
"'One of these is my father's,' said

,1. 'I couldn't trade him, and I don't

know that I'm to awfully anxious t.o

trade the other one. She does very

well for what I need her for.'

"'Well, you see it's this way,' said
the fellow. 'We're goin' to Oklahoma,
and we want a bigger horse than this

one to drive. This pony Is a fine anl

mal though. He's a thoroughbred.'
"'Is t�at so?' said I, beginning to

be interested. They had polished him

up till he certainly did look fine.

"'Oh, yes, he's a thoroughbred,' he

said. 'The papers for him are in To

peka, but I can get them for you easy

enough." .

"I got out and looked him over. I

didn't find a blemish on him, looked

bis legs all over, and he Iookedprettr

good to me.
!' 'What do you say? Trade?' per

sisted the fellow.
II 'I'd have eo have some boot,' I

said; slowly.
"'Well, how much do you want?'

"'I'd want five dollars anyway,' I

said.
"'All right, that's fair enough. Let's

trade,' said he.
(' 'Oh, no, not so fast,' said I. 'I'd

have to try him first. Suppose I try
Wm till Saturday, that Is five days, and

you can try my mare till then. If

we are both suited then, we'll call It a

trade with five dollars boot.'
" 'That's all right,' said both men at

once. 'It's a go.'
"'We haven't that much money with

us just now,' the more talkative one

went on. 'But we can get it easy

enough. We'll have It ready for you

Saturday.'
.

"So then and there we swapped. I

hitched the little black up with fath

er's old sorrel, . they took my good

mare, and we' parted. Well, I hadn't
.

gone half a mile till the thing balked,
wouldn't go a step. I began to feel

pretty sore. I climbed right out, un

hitched the pony and rode him back

to where they had said they lived, that
old stone house back yonder. As soon

1'8 I went to get on him I saw what I

hb.a not noticed before that one hlp
was lower than the other. I rode back

pretty fast .

"I found them plowing. There was

an old man that I knew leaning on the

fence talking to them, and when I

rode up, an old woman, the' ugliest,
meanest old woman I ever saw, came

out of the house.
"'Here, you can have your pony,' I

said. 'He balks.'
"'Balks nothln'!' said the fellow

who had done the talking before.

'You can't rue back on a horse trade,'
he said roughly. 'You've got to stand

by It.'
"'But it was no trade,' I protested.

'It was only a trial, and I've had

enough, for my part. I want my mare,

and you can have your old pony and

your five dollars, too.'
"The fellows laughed, but the old

woman began to swear like a trooper.
"'You'd better give In,' said the old

man who was hauging on the fence.

'I'd ,g,dV'ise you as a friend to stick to

your bargain.' Then he lowered his
voice. 'That old woman Is a terror,'
he' said.

"'It was a fair enough trade,' said
one at the men. 'You said you would

trade and that's all there Isto It. You

traded and you've got to stick by It,
or we'll get the law on you.'
" 'It was no trade,' I persisted. 'You

didn't even give me 'the five dollars.'

"'Five dollars! There wasn't no five

dollars to it, but there will be If you
don't go 'long and mind your own busi

ness, and you'll be the one to pay It.'
"'We might let him rue back for

ten dollars, Bill,' suggested the quiet
er one.

"'You bet 'you don't get out of this
for less than a ten,' the other one took

it up. 'Give us ten dollars and we'll

call It even.'
"'Better do It: the old man on the

fence whispered.
"The old woman had an

.

ugly-looking
corn-knife In her -hand, and she looked

so fierce and dreadful I didn't know

but what she might come 'at me with

It. The men, too, had an ugly look

about their eyes, and as the dusk be

gan to rail about the place, the old

stone house looked like .ome robbers'

hive or murderers' den. Old tales of
violence and' tragedy came Into my

mind, and I wished I had never seen

that place.
"'You hand over that ten dollars, or

. else get out with you,' they said
" 'I haven't ten dollars, and I

shouldn't give them to you if I had,'
I said, as I threw myself on the pony

again. 'But you'll hear from this

again.'
"The old woman snarled out some

thIng as I rode away, but they did Dot

attempt to molest me. I reached town

late that evening, and did not go back
till next day. I stopped at the old
house on my way home, but all was
silence, and when I knocked at the

door, the old woman appeared, looking
even fiercer and more evil In the full

light of day th811 In the dusk of the
evening before. She told me the 'boys
had gone to Oklahomy,' and bade me

get along off her premises. I saw

nothing for It but to go.
"I told father about It.
"'They'll be back,' said he, sagely.

'They haven't gone yet, I'll wager.

'Just keep an eye on the place, as you

go along, and you'll see traces of them

presently.'
"In a week It happened as father

had prophesied. I was on my way to

town again, and saw them away off

'across country,' driving my mare and

another horse. I drove as fast as I

could to town, got an omcer and took

him home with me that evening. -w�
gave him a careful description o��
horse and next morning bright and

early he started out to get her.
"Well, those fellows bluffed him

right out, made him think this wasn't

lhe horse described in the papers; and

sent him back after one of us to Identi

fy her.
II 'Well, now,' said father, out of all

patience with him. "Now you've lost

the horse tor sure. I'll wager they'll
not be there when you go back."

"However, I mounted 'the little black

pony and we rode as fast as we COUld.

As father had prophesied, no men

were to be seen. The old woman met

us, explained obsequlsously to the om·

cer how 'the boys had gone to Okly
homy,' how she could not prevent
'them'big strappln' tellerll from goln','
and If there was anything wrong we'd

'glt 'em.'
"'Well,' I said, 'I'll not have 'any

thing to do with such a transaction.

They've stolen my mare, but I'll not

touch their pony.'
"So saying, I dismounted, turned the

pony Into the corrall and started back

home on toot.
"When I went back past there next

day the place seemed entirely deserted,
but the pony still stool1 III the corrall.

I passed day after day. Still no' signs
of life In the house and the pony grew
leaner and hungrier looking every day.
At last I couldn't stand It, to see .the
poor beast starving to death, so one

day I went and got him. He seemed

glad enough' to see me, and I decided

It was better to get something out ot

my bargain even though I was cheated.

I never saw any of the Inmates of that
old house again, but the pony stayed
with me for many years, and a good
faithful little fellow he was, fine for a

cattle pony, .but no good on earth to

drive, balked every time.
My host fell quiet for a while after

this tale.
"Well," I said, "I'm glad the 'little

black pOI\Y found a good master, any-
way." .

'

He smiled. "Yes," he said, "and he

taught me a good lesson In caution and
discretion. I never was so badly
caught In a horse trade again."

Some Good Recipes,
[The following recipes are sent to

us by Miss Grace Hooper Woodward,
of the Domestic Science Department of

the State Agricultural College. We

have been assured that "they know

how to cook up there," and so it Is
with much pleasure that we publish
the recipes. We hope they will prove
serviceable to our readers and shall

be very glad If they, from their well

stocked books of experience, wlll send
us recipes and suggestlons.-R. C.]

BBEAD PUDDING WITH FBUIT.

1 c. milk, l/a c. stale bread crumbs,
2 tbsp. sugar, Va tap, flavoring, lh egg,

1 tbsp, stoned ratstns, 4 tbsp. currants.
Combine bread crumbs and fruit.

Scald milk and cool. Add sugar to milk

and well beaten egg. Pour over bread

crumbs. Let soak % hour. Add flavor

.Ing. Place In a buttered baking dish

and bake In a hot oven 30 min. It

must be a golden brown when done.

Unmould and serve with a vanllla

sauce.
,

CORNMEAL TAPIOCA PUDDING.

3 tbsp. tapioca, 3 tbsp. cornmeal, 2

tb. light brown sugar, % c. molasses,
%. tsp, salt, 1 qt. milk, 1 tbsp. butter.
Mix all together, pour In a buttered

baking dish, bake slowly and If neces

sary add a little more milk. Place the
butter on top of the pudding In little

March- 18.. 1909.

pieces after It-'Is In the pudding diSh,
If the tapioca Is not mlaute tapioca it
should stand in the milk Va- hour be
fore the other Ingredients are put in,

CHOCOLATE MACAROONS.

2 c. bread crumbs (satt, not dried)
7 tbsp. grated chocolate, Va c. sugar:
1 tsp. cinnamon, 1 tsp. vanilla, whites
of two eggs beaten light.
Mix In order given: Drop from a

teaspoon on a greased tin: sheet, or

buttered paper. Bake in a very slow
oven thirty mtautes.

BHODE ISLAND BYE DBOP CAKES,'

2 c. rye meal, 1 c. dour, 1 egg, 2 tbap,.
molasses, % tl!P. salt, 1 c. buttermilk
and 1 tsp. soda.
Mix ingredients. Beat well. Drop

from a dessert spoon into deep fat and
fry till a golden brown.

The Time to Wake Up,
(A slory for very little people.)

BUTH COWGILL.

There was a great sUrring and rueu

ing all through the ground. You would

.not have heard it. If you would put
your ear down close to the ground and
listen with all your heart, I think even

then you could not have heard all this
noise of the little grass-roots and the

big tree-roots awaking and stretching
and yawning. For It was March and

Mother Nature had been calling to all

her chldren.
"Wake up! wake 'up!" she said,

"Spring Is comlllg-she is almost here,
.

You will have to hurry If you want to

greet her,"
So all the llttle wild thlllgs, roots of

violets, seeds ot daisies, sleeping grass

and leaf-covered roses, all awoke from

the long winter's sleep, squirmed about

In their close crowded beds, and

stretched their tender arms. They be

gan to talk together, at first with

sleepy grunts and yawns, but soon

with eagerness and delight, to think
that they were soon to see the great
lo:vely earth again.

I

But there was one little root of a

rose which did not stir. She seemed

not to hear good Mother NiLture's'
voice.
"My dear little rose-root," said

Mother Nature over aad over again,
"Dear llttle rose,-awake! Why do you
still lie sleeping? I need you. I want
your lovely yellow head to make the

world bright at the very first coming
of summer. Come, come, you have

much growing to do betore you can

bear flowers. Hurry up! wake up!
wake upl" ,

! '''11 ,,[
The other little worklng things

heard all this calling and wondered,

They even stopped their stretching a

moment to listen and wonder.

"I'm afraid she will not awaken;'
said a tiny violet under the ground.
"Why does she not hear?" asked a

little brown daisy seed, who had been

swelling and changing, and already
had one green foot pushed out of ben,

"Well, yesterday I heard a little

child talking just over my head," said

a vigorous-looking columbine-root.

And this Is what he said: 'I'm afraid
this yellow rose i� dead.,'''
"Dead!" shouted all the roots and

seeds together. "What did he mean

by dead?"
"I don't know," said the columbine,

II
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"But it must be something dreadful,
for he spoke sadly." .

But the little rose-root was not dead,
but only sleeping very soundly. It had

been a cold winter, and some of. his
covering of leaves had blown olr, so

that he had not been quite warm

enOUgh. But Mother Nature, who is

always very wise, knew what he need

ed. She sent one ot her servants down

to him. It was a bright, warm sun

beam, and as soon a,s the sleepy rose

root heard his voice and telt his kisses,
she began to awaken.
"There, that's my pretty rose," said

the sunbeam, cheerfully. "Come, cheer
up, my little triend. 1 want" your yel·
low 'face to smile at me the very. flrst
of June. So stretch your arms and

put on your green dress as soon as

you can."
-on, h-m!" said the· rose-root.

"Dear me! I'm sleepy! But I see I
must hurry for there is Miss Violet
a.lreadY sticking her head up through
the ground."
So she stretched and she squirmed

and presently tiny green leaves began
to come out on her bare arms. Soon
she had on a beautiful bright dress of

green and she telt very happy amonr;
all the other gay green things.
Mother Nature sent rain to them

all, and their bright sunbeam friends
smiled at them, and warmed them, aDd
presently they. all smiled back at the
great glowing sun. But the ·flrst to
smile was the sleepy little rose-root,
and her smile was a sweet yellow rose.

A Step Down.

There was just the usual Wednesday
night supper, Bertha noted with hurt
surprise. ·Her mother sUll wore the
faded old dress taat she had put o. III
the morning, and she ate her _u,per
and talked of indilrerent matters as if
this were merely one more in the long
procession of uneventful days. The girl
saw, at last, that there w.ould be no op
portunity of her mother's making, so

she summoned her courage and laid
aside all pretense of eaUIlg.

-

"Mother, aren't you coming tc see
me married?" she asked in a strained
voice.
She had teared that baftllnc deaf

ness which Mrs. Peck sometimes
feigned, but the answer came readily
enough.
"No, I'm not coming," said the-elder

woman, beginning to scrape olr the
dishes. "It's a good deal of a step
down for a Peck to have to go to a

priest to get married, and I iuess I
don't care to see it."
Bertha was not deceived by the

Quietness of her mother's- tone. She
knew the decision was flnal, and, al
though she had been trying to prepare
herself for it, she was stung to the
.rrutck. It seemed monstrous that Mrs.
Peck could not lay aside her pr.ejudice
suffir.iently to go and see her only
child married. It was not as If there
was anything against Jim Wiley, the
'girl told herself; it was nothing but
senseless, wicked pride. Saddened, ahe
went np-statrs to finish her packing,
After a while some one came in at

the front door and went up to Ber
�ha's room. Mrs. Peck, washing dishes
In 1 he kitchen, heard the step, and
knew that it was Ella Snyder, come to
help Bertha into her wedding dress.
Sh� could hear the girls talking up
stairs. It made her feel very forlorn
and lonely.

B� and by she heard the carriage
dnvlllg up, and Bertha's voice calling
out from the window that she would
be right down. Then she heard her
d:lU�hter's step on the stairs.' It
paUsed at the dlnlng-room door and
�ext moment the girl ran int� the
Idtell:n, where Mrs. Peck stood atthe SInk, with both hands In the dish
wa:
I"

cr. She seized her mother and
Il;,sed her convulsively.
Loal, out! Look out!" warned Mrs.Peel' "Y ,

l
v. OU most made me break this

lImbler! "

be';y�J]I'1l get used to it, mother!" sob
u Bertha incoherently. "You'll getUsed. to it "
"Irs' p' k:.[

'-. ec flattened her lips.
iftiJ

never will," she said, carefully
t
19 the tumblers into the rinsinga f,r.

Bel'tha Was go�e' -

her trunk 'was011(:' the
'

tand' new suit-case that had been

OI1� JI1� in the up-stairs closet was

eft' d
here were only the presents

po'n a�h Mrs. Peck locked the door

tran
ose. There seemed to be

et Jely little to do this evening, and
hin

.1(' felt the. need of doing some

nd �:, She wrapped herself in a shawl
olu ':l� out upon the porch. It was
as' t'

n
.

aU that she could' do there
• 0 Sit and think.' In desperation
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iJhe- deci<\,ed to get the trowel �d
loosen up the earth in the aster-bed.
She had been working for a few

minutes-not anding that thia pre
cluded thinking, either-when she be
came aware that a woman had Stopped
on the -sidewalk, and was peering In
through the dusk- at the asters. Mrs.
Peck did not know her; she was mid
dle-aged, and was dressed 4n prosper-
ous black.

.

"Those asters are handsome," the
woman exclaimed, seeing that she was
observed,
Ordinarily, Mrs. Peck was very con

servative about making acquaintances.
Tonight, however, she yearned for hu
man companionship; besides,'her flow
ers were her vulnerable point.
"I would be pleased to have you step

inside, so you can see them plainer,"
'she said prim.ly. ,

_ The woman accepted, and soon
showed by her comments that she was

one of the elect who know the lore of
gardens. They stoqd for some time
discussing seeds and bulbs, until Mrs.
Peck at last suggested:
"Maybe you'd like to sit down on

the piazza a few minutes, and rest
:rou?"

.
.

The stranger seemed glad to fall in
with any suggestion; she had an air
of not .knowing what to do with her
self.
"It's. a lonesome evening," she

sighed, seating herself heavily In one
of the rocking-chairs. .

"Terrible," assented Mrs. Peck.
"I don't know that.J ever knew such

a lonesome evening," continued the
other.
"Well, I know I never did," con

fessed Mrs. Peck in a burst of frank
ness.
Th.re was a pause, while both wo

mea looked out into .the gathering
darkness.
"I didn't expect to spend this even

lug wandering about the streets," vol
unteered 'the stranger. "I came sev

enty mUes to go to a wedding, and
then I didn't go." Mrs. Peck looked at
her in surprise. "I'm Mrs. Wiley," ex

plained the other, answering the ques
tion in Mrs. Peck's look. "My son's
getting marrted this evening."
"Oh!"· said Mrs. Peck stiftly .

"I presume you know Jim?" ven
tured Mrs. Wiley.
Mrs. Peck nodded.
"Everybody knows Jim," - said the

mother. "That boy has more friends!
He was 'lhe greatest favorite with the
young people at home. The girls In
the church were all after him, but he
had to come off here and marry an out
sider." She sighed deeply. "Seems
as if I couldn't have it that way. When
he first told me, I didn't say a word.
I just went to my room and locked
myself in, and stayeiJ. there for hours.
I felt like death about it. I suppose
you think it's wrong for me not to be
at the wedding, but 1 couldn't go. It
would have kUled me if I'd gone!"
Varyi.e emotions were sweeping

through Mrs. Peck's mind,. leaving In
dtgnatlon uppermost. Was it possible
this woman was talking in this way
because her son was marrying Bertha?
Could aByone be so misguided, so

wicked? Were the ten-commandments
beine revened?
"Why-why, I don't see what call

you have to feel bad," she managed to
say in a choking voice.
The other woman was too self-ab

sorbed to notice the tone.
"Oh, I suppose she is a nice enough

girl," she said; "but, I tell you, it was
a terrible step down for Jtml "

"A step down!" repeated Mrs. Reck.
"A

. step down!" For the first time
Mrs. Wiley looked at her sharply.
"Why, my goodness, they can't both
of 'em be stepping down," she went
on. She began to laugh. The strain
ot the day, and the other woman's be
wilderment, made her � little hysteri
cal. "I'm Mrs. Reck," she gasped. "I
felt like death, too-and I locked my
self in my room, too-and 1 thought
'twas a step down, too!"
She was laughing wildly now. For

a few moments Mrs. Wiley was too
much astonished to speak. _

"Well, I never!" she exclaimed at
last, and then she began to laugh, too;
partially from embarrassment. She got
control of herself flrst. "Mrs. Peck,"
said she, "don't you know we mustn't
lauch like this? If we do, we'll surely
cry inside of twenty-'four hours."
"Well, I'll risk it," retorted Mrs.

Peele "I haven't laughed like that
since I was a girl 'in school, and Mar·
thy Hobbs and I used to get the giggles
every Friday after.oon. It's done me

good, and I iUess it's done you good,
too. Well, if I'm as wrong about
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An Ever Popular Favorite.
No. 8895. Girl's dreas to be worn with a

gulmpe. Dresses with WDlch gulmpea are
to be worn are still In grt!at favor for little
girls, botli for silk, wash fabrics or woolenL
The .style here shown Is prettily tucked over
the shoulders and finished with & alaahed
cap sieve; the neck edge la ahaped to show
the gulmpe. The pattern Is cut In four slsel:
6, 8, 10 and 12 yearL It requlrel a ...yardl
of B6-lnch material for the 10 year size. A
pattern of thl. illustration will be mailed to
any addJ:e.. on receipt of 10 cents In silver
or stampL

A Fashionable New Skirt Model.
No. 8413. Ladles' five gore skirt. This

model may be developed In any of the mate
rials now In vogue. The fold encirCling the
skirt may be omitted or simulated with
braid or trimming. The design fits closely
over the hips, and hu· an Inverted plait at
the center back. The pattern Is cut In five
sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 Inches waist
measure. A pattern of this illustration will
be mailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents In sliver or stamps. •

A Dainty Corset Cover Bnd Undenklrt.
No. 8281. "Ladles' corset cover. Cut In

sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust measure, Size 36
will require 1'4 yards of 36-lnch material.
This charmingly dainty design Is shown In
a development of nainsook, the neck and
armholes prettily finished by lace and rib
bon-run beading. The use of the peplum
does away with all unnecessary fulneos be
low the belt line, and serves to hold the gar-

I· o s·N
ment • well In place about the wal.t. Lawn,
cambric, nalnsoak and batl.ta are all' DH4
In the making.
No. 8288. Ladlea' five sond short petti

coat. Cut In .Iae. III to 81 Inch.. walat·
meuure. An excellent model for home,mak
Ing. It admit. of being made either with
or without the yoke and flounce. The II
Inch .Iae will require 2% yard., of IS-Inch
material. .

This IIhllltration call. for two Hparate
pattern.. a corHt cover and underskIrt,
which will be mailed to Bny addre. on the
receipt of 10 centa 'for each In aJlver or
stampL

'

_
A Shirtwaist Suit.

No. 8861-8256. Conal.tlng of ladles' shirt
waist pattern No. sail. which I. cut In .'"
alze.: 12, 14, a6, I.. 40 and U Inche. bust
meuure, and ladlea' .klrt pattern No. 8216,
cut In .Ix .Izes: 22, 24, 26, lIS. 80 and II
Inche. waist measure, The .lI:lrt flta the
figure clolel,. ovei' the hlp., and has pleated
gore. lnaerted at each side .eam. Cloth
covered buttons form an effective trimming.

The waist typifies one of the popular new
model .. The cluster of plait. at the armeeye
lends a broad shouldered appearance. The
suit may be developed In .Uk, caahmere.
henrietta, serge or satin. A linen collar with
bow tie forms a pretty neck flullIh. TOe pat
tern. for thl. suit will be sent to any ad
dr••s on receipt of 10 cents In sUver' or
stamps for each pattern.

The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Each pattern 10 cents.

Please flnd enclosed .,./.d. cents tor which send pattern as follows:

Size ... ;. ::!.d�....... .

Number .... ,;;........
}"\._' "I �Name fl' ••• ;::}••••• �

••••••',.v. .
J
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

«z- .,./ ,) t r/> <>p, o...J.':).,••• '-,:. •• � .....,..,.. • •• It. D••�;:-••• State •.. I:�.•' ......•.•

this business as I know you are, we
must both of us be pretty far out of
the way. Anyway, they're married by
this time, and that's an end of it. Now,
I'll tell you what let's do. I've got a

pair of old shoes that I didn't know

what I was saving 'em for, and I'll get
a bag of rice, and If we walk spry we'll
just about get to·the station in time to
glye those youngsters a real good
send-off! "-Florence C. Mallon in
Munsey's Magazine.
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WYANDOTTE8

mGGS trom pure bred S. C. W. Leghorn..
W. Wyandotte., $1 per 15, $5 per 100. W. H.

turkeys $1.liO per, 9. Baby chicks 100 each.

A. F. Hutley, MallIe Hili, Kan.

PtrnE WHITE WYANDOTTES.

Egg. $1.00. Incubator chick. $12.50 per

100, week old.
A. L. DRUMMOND,. Norton, KaIl.

WlUTE WYANDOTTES AND WlUTE H.
TURKEYS.

Farm range, fine laying atratns, Book or

der. for egg. early, n -.50 per 15; turkey.

".10 per 11. E. C. EWING, Par.on., Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.

Egg. trom bird. scoring 98% to 93%, cor

reot .hape., fine mahogany color. $1.60 per

11, ...00&.6�.��'C�W, range.
Box f, R. D. Lawrence, Kan.

EG6S···$5.00 for 100
Buff, White, and Partridge Wyandottes,

rose and .Ingle comb; R. I. Reds; But! Or

plngton.: Barred and White Plymouth

Rock.; rose and single comb Brown Leg

horns; 81ngle comb Black Mlnorcaa. Pekin

duck egg. $1.00 per 11. Satisfaction guaran

teed or money back.

WALTER HOGUE, FaIrfield, Neb.

BUFF WYAILDOnES
Six year. line bred. Foundation .tock from

tbe tamou. PI8er '" Rl4dell strain. High

.corlng bird. only In breeding pens. Eggs

U.liO per. 11.
G. Co WHEELER,

loa N. 14th st. 'Manhattan, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

FOR SALE-Role Comb Rhode Island

Red.. Geo. T. Nellon, Ft. Scott, Kan.

11 a. Co RHODE ISLAND RED eggl $1.00
and up. Harry Cure, Atchlaon, Kan.

PURE BRED, undefeated 81ngle comb

Rod. 16-$2.110, 100-.6.00. Belle Tyler.
Haven, Kan.

B. C. B. L Red. exclu.lvely, ftne layer.;

elfgS from Hlected pen. ,1.50 tor 16 eggs;

from utility .flock ".10 per hundred. JI H.

Cannon, Pre.ton, Kan.

R. Co R. L REDS exclu.lvely tor tour

year.. Better than ever. Egg. 76c per 16, $2

pe, 60, U per 100. D. B. Hutt, Route 1,

Preston, Kan.

S. o, BHODE ISLAND BED8.

The be.t stralna. Egg. at reasonable price.
from be.t pens guaranteed. DELOS CHAPIN,

Gr:een, Kan.

R. o, R. I. RED8.

Egg. tor hatching trom the Kanau cham

plon wlnnen. Send tor price and mating

Jist and lilt ot winning..
. FRANK H. FOSTER,

Topeka, Ka.Daaa'.
ROSE AND SINGLB Cl01llB _OD.

ISLAND BBDS.

I have bred B. L Red. for 6 years. Have

more and better stock thla )'ear to furnl.h

.,ggl tor hatchlnl' than e,·ar. Six pen. R. C.

• S. C. mated to male••corlnl' eo to .', b,
Rhodel. Some hll'h .corlnl' famale.. Price.

within the reach of all ....aDting 1'004 .tock.

A request atter February 11 .... 111 bring )'OU

a circular d••crlblng .tock, prlo•• of eel'''

etc. A few cockerel. for _Ie.
H. A. SIBLEY,

Lawrenoe, Kan....

LEGHORNS.

15 BUFF OR WHITE LEGHORN egg.,

$1.00. Harry Cure, Atchl.on, Kan.

s. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS-1.t pen $1.60,
:2d pen $1, per sitting. Range $6 per 100. F.

·C. WILSON, Galva, Kan.

GAT.VA POULTRY YARDS-Breeder of R.

'C. W. Leghorn. and White Wyandotte•. Some

:Lcghorn pullet. to sell. Eggs In season.

.JOHN DITCH, Prop., Galva, Kan.

S. C. BjJFF LEGHORNS.-No stock. Eggs

�from prize wtnnera, Pen No. I, $2.00 per

:15; No.2, $1.50 per 16. Incubator lots, $6.00

;per 100. Mike Klein, Clay Center, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS for .etting, $6
�per 100, $3 per 60. Special mating. of Blan

,chard and Wycoff .traln. $2 per 16. MRS.

:·ELSIE THOM;PSON, R. 6, Mankato, Kan.

R. C. B. LEGHORNS aDd M. P. Duck

<egg. $1;00 per 16. M. B. Turkey eggs $1.50
)per 9. AIBO baby chick. 15c each. Hen

,eggs In Incubator lot.. Mr•. J. E. Wright,
'Wllmore, Kan.as.

S. O. BROWN LEGHORNS.

"Prize wlDnlng, egg laying. money makln�
:klnd. Pure staDdard bred. Egg. for hatching
,only 01 per 15 or 01.60 per 30. L. T. HAST

:INGS, Quincy, Kan.

�. C. W. Leghorns and I. C. Reds
Bred from heavlelt laying and wlnnln8'
8traln., Egg. for hatching; baby chick. a

spoclalty. Write tor circular to Proaperlt)'
Poultry Farm. R. No. I, Barne., Kan.

---

TURKEYS.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

Bird. Icorlnl' up to 17. lit at Kan. and

�lo. State Show. 1108-9. Old and ;roung stock
for sale, EgA'. U per 11. G, W, PERKINS.
R. 4; Newton, Kan.

SUNNY OREST.

Stock, fruit and poultry farm. Eggs to .e11
from M. B. turkey., R. I. Red. aDd Leg
horns. Registered Jersey calves and Poland
China hog. for sale. Write me. MRS. WM.
BRITE, PIerce CIt)', Mo.

BI.UE BmBON POULTRY FARM.

Choice young bird., the top. of a .ucce••ful
hatch from 8,800 egjf., from high .oorlnjf
8tate Show wlnnlDjf Itock. We breed Blu.
Andaluslan., S, C, and R. C, Black Mlnorc....
fl. C. White Mlnorcaa, American Domlnlqu••,
Whiteface Black Spanl.h, Black W;randottea.
F.ngll.h

.

Red .Cap., Mottled Anoon.... SII....
Duckwlng Leghorn.. S. C. Black Leghorn.,
F.I. C. White Lebhorn., S. C. and R. C. Butt
L@ghorn., R. C. Rro ....n and Whit. Leghorns.
ECI'. In .eason, prlo•• rea.ollable, .aU.tacUo.
Ifuaranteed. Call OD or ....rlte liB. '" liRa.
0. II. C�OW, BlItobllUlon, EaD.

KANSAS. FARMER

The cackle O't the laying hen Is now,

not only a tamlUar sound In the poul
try yard, but almost a continual one,

In buyln to breed trom, with the
Intention ot raising choice birds to

compete with your neighbors, either

tor eggs, flesh or the showroom, se

cure your fowls or eggs trom breeders

that cannot afford to Injure their repu
tation by selling poor stock.

There Is a wondertul story going
the rounds ot the press of a hen that
laid nineteen eggs In one day. They
are very careful to state the breed of

the hen and we take It to be simply
a cheap method of getting some good
advertising for that particular breed.

We don't see why they should have

stopped at nineteen eggs, why not

make It even twenty?

The "Eggs tor hatching" _
season Is

now on In earnest and many will be
the egs that are sold. In order to

choose the proper breed many consid

erations should be thought ot betore
deciding on the kind. It you want

them for eggs the non-settlng, per

petual laying kind are the ones you
need. It you want them for flesh and

eggs, those that are prolltte, and will

put on fat kindly and make good eat

Ing when slaughtered, are the kinds

you want.

And the next sound will be the
cheerful chirp ot the newly-hatched
chick. In fact some of the more

thrifty poultrymen have already sev

eral broods ot chicks running around.

In . this connection a word of warn

ing will be In season and that Is to

guard against sudden storms and cold

spells by having a comfortable place
for the young chicks during the cold

weather; for we lire bound to have
lots of bad weather before spring is

over, and every chick saved Is worth

half a dozen hatched .

There are people who make poultry
pay largely and others who do not ..

Experience has taught that there is·

no legitimate business which pays:

better, but it must be conducted with

care and skill. The lack of these is:

why nine-tenths of the farmers do not:
make a success of the business. A.
farmer who keeps a ledger account.

of all the returns and expenditures,
from his poultry Is the exception.
Many keep no account at all. Such.
are the ones who cry, "poultry don't

pay." Lack of experience, patience,.
system, and understanding of the

amount of work connected with poul
try raising, tell the reason of their
failure.

At this time of the year a great
many people are anxious to know
what kind of feed' Is best for young
chicks. The same principle of var

Iety will apply to young chicks as to
old ones. Of late years dry feeding
has been followed by poultrymeIl in.
preference. to the old way at feeding
moist or wet mashes. The poultry
supply houses keep chick teed ot var
Ious kinds and they are generally
good, but the high price Is an objec
tion that may be done away with by
mixing the feed yourself. Any kind

of small grains will do, millet, hemp,.
cracked wheat, cracked Kaflr, or

cracked corn. Some beet scraps
should be added and also grit.

We are not one of those persons·
who think that corn Is not a good.
chicken feed, on the contrary we be
lieve It Is one of the very best things,
that can be fed to fowls. But we d(}

not believe In feeding It to chickens

to the exclusion ot all other kind of

grain. One kind of food supplies the

muscles, another the bone, another
the fatty tissue, another the brain and.
so on-and It Is only by supplying a.

variety ot tood to the system that the
constant waste ot body can be re

paired and good health maintained.

Similarly with fowls, one can easily
understand that when fed on corn

alone the henl cannot keep up con

tinuous egg-laying, tor the,. are not
built that way. Some egl:s at course

may be gotten troUl hens that are fed
nothing but corn, but maay more

from the same hens could be pro

cured if they were fed a variety of
food. We know that it Is very handy
to feed corn to the flock and it seems

cheap when you have a full crib of

corn, but enough more eggs can be

gotten out of any flock to pay for the

extra teed that Is -bought for them.

Besides the extra number ot eggs that

a variety ot feed is sure to produce.
it also conduces to the healthfulness

ot the fowls, which is paramount to

any other consideration. The more

of a variety that you can give your

fowls the better they will pay you and

the healthier they will be.

Packing Eggs and Baby Chicks.

As the year of 1909 advances we

begin to think, where are we going
to send tor our eggs, baby chicks, etc.

While we are pondering this question
we should also, study the problem of

packing the eggs. This Is just as Im

portant as Is the question of what
breeder am I going to buy from. We

scarcely think that the packing has

half to do with the hatching. A great

many times the best o'l eggs are sent

and If set at home most every egg
would' hatch; but on being poorly
packed very few chicks are the re

sult, therefore a dlssatlsfled cus

tomer.
In the first place I do not like bas

kets to pack 60 and 100 lots of eggs
in. As the eggs being heavy and the
baskets giving to pressure will almost

'surely crush some of the eggs. Bas

kets do very well for one or two sit

tings. Each egg should be wrapped
·first In paper then in excelsior and

packed closely, yet lightly, together
in a basket, after it has been lined
:sides and bottom, with at least two
inches of excelsior, For the top cover

thoroughly with excelsior, then sew

:strong muslin over the top firmly.
For 60 and 100 lots I use wooden

'Candy buckets, the large size holds

100 eggs while the smaller size holds

50. Place a layer of excelsior In the
bottom and around the sides, then

wrap each egg In paper and a thin

layer of excelstor, place closely, yet
gently In the bucket on side or small

end. After the first layer Is in place
a layer of excelsior and so on until
the eggs are all In. I then fill the

space with excelsior, place on the lid
which has flrst been labeled with pur
chaser's name and address and your
own name and address as shipper,
also In large letters, written plainly,
"'Eggs for Hatching." Then place 6
'Or 8 shingle nails around the edge
-place on the bucket. Then place the
:hammer on each nail and with your

'weight press the nail in place. This
'can be done easily without any ham

:mering.
For shipping baby chicks, take a. small

'box about Va larger on the bottom than
the chicks will fill, line the box with
muslin after boring 6 or 8 holes
'near the top. This can easily be done

-by making a sack with square bottom
:and tacking the top edges on the box

top. Sprinkle chaff on several thlck

'ness of cloth in the bottom. Put

:about an inch of chaff on the bottom
'of the box. Place In the little chicks,
which should be about 12 hours old
'or thoroughly dry and spry. Then

place on two or three thicknesses of
-cloth and tack on top. Place slats of

thin board across top and marlt, "Baby
Chicks. Handle with care and hurry
through." They will go 1,000 to 1,600
miles safely. This is not written for

benefit of the old experienced packer
but for the amateur. I have Ilsed this
method for several years without a

.
-single complaint and I am sure that

a great many people will pack and

:ship eggs this year who have not had

·experlence in former years.-Mrs.
Lizzie B. Griffith, Emporia, Kan.

Buck Bros.
Guthrie, Okla.,

bavlI prize winners tor qle In Rock.. Red.,
Wyandotte.. CochlDl, LelJborn.. aa. "In"r

e_ Write fOl' prlo_ Batl.taoUo• .....,....

tMd;

PLYMOUTH ROCKe.

15 WHITE OR BARRED ROCK .U.$iOi
and up. Harry Cure, Atchllon, Kan.

.

BUFF ROCKS-Vlgoroua tarm raised Pri
wlnnera. Egg. by the Ilttln&, or 100. CJrcUI:
tree. W. T. '" C. V. Ferri., Efflnl'ham, K&lI.

FOR SALE-fO White Plymouth Rock pul.
let. at $1.60 each. No cockerel.. ECII $I 60

l'r":n.16, ,2.60 per 10. J. C. BOltwlck, Boyt,

B.A.RRED PYMOUTH ROCKS-Blue rlbbo
winner., hold 81 regular prizes ....on at Cla�
Center. Double mating. Egg. trom speCial
mating. U for 15, $3.60 tor 80; from Utility
flock $2 tor] 6, $3.26 for 60, U tor 100. M:r�
D, M. Gillespie, Clay Center. Kan.

EGGS. EGGB, BOO..
B. P. Rocke, White W,andottee '" R. Co

Rhode blaDd Red., $1.10 per 11 trom ICOI'14
bird.. J. S. McClel"nd, Clay Center, R&L

RIVERDALE POULTRY Y.A.RDS-Bfl.rred
Rocks exoluslvely. Eggs trom high Bcorln
stcck, both cockerel aDd pullet mating, "
per 16. Range nook $1 per 16 or $& p"," 100

MRS. D. L. DAWDY,
,

AtchlsoD Cla. Arrbt.-tcn, Han.

BARRED ROCKS-Raise your own Cook.
erel.1 Egg. $1.50 per 16. $7 per 100.
Duroc Jersey bred sow sale, March 19
R. W. GOODMAN, St. John, )[ans,,';.'

EGGS ,5.00 FOR 100.

WHITE P.
If you want egg. from Stat. Show WIB'

nlDg White Rock.. Licht Brahmao, and
White and Brown LeghgrD. at riCht prlce�
write GEO. F. MUELLER, St. John, Ran.

WINNERS AND L&YBB8.

Send tor 1101 matlnl' and price llat tor lur
.uperb .tralns of Barred and White Plym.
outh Rociul. •

B. D; I.
SHITH '" KNOPF,

Hayetta., Il:IJL

EVBBOBEEN POULTRY FARM.
B. Lall'htoJa, Prop.

Breeder ot Barred PI;rmouth Rock. rxclu
alvely. Cholc. .tock tor .ale. Cockerell
$1.10 to fI, hen. U to U. EA'g. trom yardl
$I per 11. Farm ranl'e .. per 100.

Bfrm.bam. KaIl....

Lindenwood Barred Rocks
WID In beat 01.....ID .ho.... room. My utilltl
flock UDlRlrpe.aaed for elfl'. and market lowll
Price. tor eggs trom peD. U to $3; troll
flock U per 100. Send tor circular, 0, C.
LINDA-HOOD, Walton, Harvey Co., Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Pen I, cockerel, 98%; females, 90-91 \l,

Eggs $2 per 15. Pen 2, cock, 90',j,; female,
90-93'h. Eggs $1.60 per 16. Range cockereu

91%,-92'h. Eggs $1 per 16, $6 per 100.
MRS. CHAS, OSBORN,

Eureka, -Kansn'"

Barred R.ocks
with good color, large bone,
ers. Eggs $1 per 16.
T. p. BOOMER,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCIS
Winners of all firsts and all secon.ls but

one at the Eureka show, Cockerel. both

scored and unscored for .ale. Eggs In seasca

MRS. CHAS. OSBORNE.
Eureka,

BUFF ORPINGTONS.
�----------------�--��.��

15 S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, $1.11
and $2.00. Harry Cure, Atchison, Knll

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-·,3 per
15. seven choice cockerels for sale. Arlhur

Loveridge, HarrisonVille, Mo.

FARMERS Interested In pure-bred r,nuitl1
can get Butt Orplngtons to raise on share.

by addressing W. M., care this paper.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-For eg,', [roe

Ihe blgge.t .... IDnlng strain In the Welt ut 100

price., write me. Infertile. replace" fre.

Ii'RANK HILL, Sabetha, Kan..
<

BUFF ORPINGTONB-Cockerel., l'ull_11
young mated breedlnc, peD.. Every prill
;:tate Wide Fair. Ever;r flrot but on. Stall
I'alr. Egg' Laying Recor4 and catalog fret

W. H. Muwell, 1196 McVicar Road, 'l"JP_k�
Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS - Cockerels, bobt

chick., pens. More first prizes at TO(1ek�
K. C. Show, Royal and State fair than 81

other breeders. Egg record and catalN�' tre&

W. H. MAXWELL, 1996 McV. Road, '!'opek6
Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINOTONS.
Write for tree maUDA' list with 1),lce �

egg.. 6 pen.. Guarantee tertlllty. H,

Huugerford, Canton, Kan.

Eggs for Hatching
FROM VERY FINE STOCK.

NONE BETTER.

S. O. Buff OrpmctoD•• Extra tiDe In ,haP'

and color. Good weight.
S. O. White OrpmJrtona. Cook & Keller

.tra••tranl. The big white beautie.. I
White Pl)'Iftouth Rocks. Fllhel at ,ck, D

brassy bird.; a. white al mow. ad
RORe Comb Rhode ....Dd Reds. T);e kl,

that are red. All mature Itock. Let ",a bO:,
your order.. Egg. from first penl $ 2 per

pfI
$& per 60, $I per 100. Second peno, $1

_
15, $I per 10, U per 100. Baby ohld'. fro

any of above at 20c and IDe each.

MRS. LIZZIE B. GRIFFITJf,
anJII

R. .". D. No.8, EmlJOrln, f�
BLACK LANGSHAN. _...--/

STANDARD BRED Black Langslt"n .,:
from pen $2 per 16, $3 per 30. Free I1r't �
$1 per 15, $1.60 per 30, $6 per 100, M

A, 8WANK, BI_ue Mound, �a�_�
HAMBURGS AND WYANDO�

EGGS FROM 8TATE WJNl'(ltRS, "r)
•. S. Hamburc., White WyaDdotte'tlJf

Mammoth Pekin duck.. U.IO per iiI

W... _lNELBY, CI., Center, ]taAo
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EGGS- P.OR
HATCHING

I I Wblte Indian.. Cornllb lndlanl

lIn per � me..ted and belt aU purpole (owl

«(Ile Ilaar rmer). Wblte Laced Cornish. Co

fnr the a

I I n Wy..ndottel
and Houdan..

tum J;. JIJIU State Sbow. ltO•• wltb 18 en

A t �"on • flntl. • ..eond.. J third-. 1

tries W

urlh and 11 IPeol..l..
to
At Kanoal

Clt7 ShoW. createat.ever
beld

In (11" Welt. wltb 11 entrl.1 won 11 prlzel

nlHI 1 .peel..l..
.

Over 100 fInt prtz_
.. 1108.

ORCHARD GROVE
POULTRY FARM

Box A., Chelsea, Okla.
EGG81 EGGS""I-----

rr'.�' '1'oulouae and Emden "eele. Rowen

;"Pekln duck e",," 11 for $1_00_ Colored

";C covv eggB. 12 for ,1_00. Bronze turkey ••
� UH

d White ..nd Buff Plymouth Rockll.
n-rrre c�mb and Single comb'White. Brown.

HOo·EuC( Leghorn.. Houdana, Buff Cochln..

'�'(��nISh Indian Game•• Partridge Cochln..

SI1\'er sp..ngled Hamburg.. Black Lang

nnns Rhode Ialand Redl. Buff. White. and

�iJ\'er' Laced Wyandottea. Buff Orplngtonl.

I'';nrl nnd White gulne.... Seabrlghts BUf.f

Cochln and Black Breaated Game Bantame.

llabblt8, DogB of all klndl, and all klnda of

fancy plgeonB. Poultry eggB. 16 tor $1.00.

and eggs by the the hundred. Write for free

circular. D. L. BRUEN. Platte Center. Neb.

OTTO WEISS

CHICK FEED
A balanced Ration f.or Baby

l'hicks; it bas been on the mar

kot over 5 years, therefore. not
an

c,·periment. It's cheap because it

saves the Chicks. We have the

best and largest Alfalfa Stock and

Poultry Food Plant in the World;

Wholesale. Poultry supplies, cot·

tonseed and linseed 011 meal. Send

[or Circular and Prices.

The Otto Weiss Alfalfa

Stock Food Co.

WICHITA, KANSAS

�"!end Us a Postal for a Price
r I ,'ollr name and address on

:J 1""'1.,1 brings prices on all sizes

d, ,·lrbratcd

Racine Incubators
",1"10 Brooder.·- guaranteed to

h ..
' '\: hij.!hcst percentage of eggs.

t \" r:J.\ Free Trial Plan. Best

r',d:hator Proposition on the mar-

�, ;(.cr !����;::ic��i�;�n�!� fd���es� City or Racine

R.cine HatcherCompany. Bo& 88�Racine.Wia.

To set rlr;ht down to

• workable MONEY

basis In YOUR Poul

try Work - to ItoP
YOUR 1018 In spolled
ell'g8 and dead chicks

-to I'8t YOU luch

cblcks as wlll reach

the MONEY-LINE.

tbls Is the mission of

� We Ph7 Frel"ht

� The New lethod Incubator
l,

I
.

---(he New Automatic. FIn> Proof. Steel

Lined. Open Nelt. Incubator. that
cannot

1,. over-heated-that II ... antomatlc
In

llloisture and pure air .1 a !Iv•• hen. Such

Is the New Method-the Incubator that II

OIdlrterent."
Wh,. continue to hatch Incubator chlckl

that are weak1:r. and that cannot. be

I's.loed without luch _peat loas In the

broodera? Investigate our OPEN NEST

SYSTEM. You owe tbll much to :roQI'IMIlf.
I have a special propolltlon to make

every reader of the K..n.... Farmer that

will en ..ble you to own a New Method In

CUbator. I want to aend :rou thll Prop011-

tlon, 0.110 our Free Catalog. which deals

;� tacto that are of vital Interelt to :rou.

Rhl• BOok II free If you mention the

anoaa Farmer "hen writing.
Drop me a pOBtal tods:r for the book.

!,nd let'l get acquainted. It might do UI

I
Qnth Ilood. Addresl

�
J. U, MOORE, OIA. liar., NEW IIETHOD IIICUBATOR

• 208 W. Main St •• Morrow Ohio

KANSAS FARMER

Feeding Spring Calve••

Can I get any of the experiments

that have been made at the AgrIcul

tural College on feeding spring calves?

I have a bunch which I am thinking

of feeding. How much corn and al

falfa hay will it take to put these

calves In good shape _
for market?

They are not fat now, but In growing

order. I thought· about feeding them

90 days. E. G. M.

Salin&, Kan.
It would be Impossible for you to

fatten these calves In 90 days. Noth

ing but mature cattle In fairly good

fiesh could be finished In that short

time. The tendency of young calves

Is to utilize the feed to considerable

extent for growth Instead of for the

production of fat. and It Is fat that

gives finish to an animal and makes

It ripe or marketable. If you had

started in with your calves at six

months of age, it probably would have

taken ten to twelve months of practi

cally full feeding to have finished

them so that they would be consid·

ered really ripe or prime. In all an

addition in weight of 600 or 700

pounds would .have been put on during
this period. The mature steer in thin

condition, at the outset may be fin

ished or made prime by the addition

. of 300 or 400 pounds of Increase in

weight. This Increase In mature cat

tle is practically all fat. It Is true

that the Increase In weight is put on

with calves at a less cost per pound,
and for that reason many lose sight
of the fact that it requires a much

longer feeding period in order to real

ly ripen the calves so that they' will
sell as finished beef. Very few pro

fessional cattle feeders feed out

calves for baby beef. A very able dis

cussion of this question was presented

to the Missouri State Board of Agri
culture by Dean Waters of the Mis

souri Agricultural College, on the sub

ject of "Limitations of Baby Beef Pro

ductlon." Some data bearing upon

this subject was secured by the Ex

periment Station of Missouri in a ser

ies of questions that were sent out to

nearly a thousand of the most success·

ful cattle feeders in Missouri. Iowa,

and L.lnols. Only a small percentage

Iof this large number of practical

feeders were making a business of

finishing baby beef. -I
Under present conditions there III a I

wider margin between the prices ot \

the older cattle when bought all

teed-lere and their value when finished

than there Is between the price of

young stockers or feeders and their

Ivalue when finished.

About five years ago the Kansas \

Experiment Station fed out Bome

high-grade Galloway calves through a

feeding period of 268 days. These

calves were h.alf steers and half hei

fers and were fed separately. ten.
head to each lot•. the ration being al-

$200
···In .'x "onth.

From 20uH.n.
-

To the average poultryman that would

aeem Impossible. and when we tell you Uaat

we have actually done a ,600 poultr;r bUII

nese with 20 hens on a corner lot In the olty

garden 80 feet wide by 40 feet 101lg. we arv

elmply stating facte. It would 1I0t be ponlble

to get aueh returns by anyone of tb.e 11)'1-

teml of poullry keeping reoommendel. and

practiced by the American people. atl1l It I.

p08slble when the ne" PHILO SYSTEK Ie

adopted.
.

The Philo Brltem II unlike all other WITI

of keeping poultry. and In many respect. II

JUBt the reverH. accompltshlng thlngl In

poultry work that hILve alwaYl been conlld

ered Imponlble. and getUns unheard-of re

aults that are bard to believe without _

Ing; however. the fact. remain the aame and

we can prove to yoU ever;r word of the above

etatement.

The New S;rBtem Co.,... All Branch811 of the
Work Nee_'" for 8uccetls

from selecting the breeden to marketing the

product. It teU. how to get eggs that will

hatch. how to hatch nearly every egg and

how to raise nearly all the chick. hatched.

It gives complete plana In detail how to

make everything neceaaary to run the bull

nees and at leal than half the coot required

to handle the poultry bUSlneel In any other

manner. There II nothing complicated about

Th"""-J,uUlld Wblte Orplnll'WII lWu.ter, Tenthe work and any man or woman that can

Weeks Old. Raised b:r t.be PhUo S:r.tem. handle a II&w and hammer caa do the work.

TWO-POUND BBOIJ.lmS IN BIGHT WBBKS

are railed In .pace of le.8 than a lIquare foot to the broiler without any 10", and the

broilen are of the very belt quality. brlnslng
bere three centl per pound above t.be

hlghelt market price.

Our Sii Month. Old Pullet. Are�
at the Bate of M E&'P Each

Per Month

In a .pace of two Iquare feet for each

bird. No green cut bone of any delCrlp

tlon I. fed. and the food used II Inexpen

alve ... compared with rood otberl are

using.
.

Our new book. "The Philo By.tem of

Progrel.lve Poultry Keeping." glvel full

partlculan regarding the.. wonderful

·dlscoverlel with simple. e&IJ' to under

stand directions that are right to the

point. and 16 pagel of Illultratlona
ahow

Ing all branches of the work (rom .tart

to tlnlsh.
Don't Let tbe Chicks Die In tbe Shell.

One of our eecrete of succe.. I. to aave

all the chlckena that are fully developea

at hatching time. whether they can crack

the shell or not. It·s a slmllie trick and

believed to be the secret of the Ancient

Egyptians and Chinese. which enabled

them to sell the chicks at 10 cents a

dozen.
Cblcken Feed at 115 Cents a BusheL

Our book tellI how to make the belt

green food with but little trouble and

have a good .upply any day In the year.

winter or .ummer. It Is just aa Impol

sible to get a large egg yield without

green food aa It II to�keep a cow with

out hay or fodder.

Our New Brooder Saves II Cents on Each
Chicken.

No lamp required. No danger of chill

Ing. overheating or burning up the chick

enl ... with brooden using lamps or any

kind of fire. They alao keep all the lice

off the chlcken.o automatically or kill any

that may be on "hen placed In the

brooder. Our book glvel full plan.o and

the right to make and UBe them. One can

be eaally made In an hour at a cost of

26 to 60 centa.

Send ,1 direct to the publl.her and a

copy of the latest revised edition of the

book will be Bent you by return mall.

E. B. PHILO. Publisher.
1152 Thlrd St. Elmira, N. Y.

A FEW TBSTIHONIALS.

Valley Fall.. N. Y•• Sept. II. U07.
It wu m:r prlvllell'e to IIJI8nd a week In BI

mira durin. Auguat, durlnll' whIch time I

aaw the practical worllin.. or the Philo ..-

tern of Keepln.. Poultry. and wu IUrprr..d
at the relultl accompillhed In a emall corner

of a city :rard. Seeing II believing. they aay.

and If I had' not -0, It would have been
.

hard to believe that luch results could have

tollowed so email'an outlay o( Ipace. Ume

and money.-(Rev.) W. W. Cox.
'

Oct. 22. 1108.

P. B.-A :rear's ob..rvatlon, and aeme ex

perience of m:r own, confirm me In what I

write Sept. I. U07. The BYltem hu beeD

tried eo long "nd by 10 many. that there can

be no doubt ... to Ita work and adaptability.

It I. elpeclally valuable to partie. havln&

but a email place (or chicken.; seve. feet

.quare I. plenty (or a flock of Hven.-(Rev.)·

W. W. Cox.

Ranaomvllle. N. Y•• Dec. 6. 1908.

Dear Sir: L&et spring we purchased your

book entitled "The Philo Sy.tem." snd used

your heatless brooden last Iprlng and 8um

mer. Tha aame has been a great help to us

In ralslor; the chicks 111 the health and mor

tality-the chlckl being stronger and health

Ier than those railed In the brooders with

lupplled heat. We believe thll brooder II the

belt thing out yet for raisin" chicks IUccelB

fully. We put 111.000 chicks through your

heatle.1 brooders thll I...t 8e...on and expect

to ule It more completely thll coming seuon.

We have had .ome of the moat .noted poul

trymen from allover tbe U. S. here. 0.110 a

large amount of vlliton who come dally to

our plant, and without any exception they
pronounce our stock the flnelt and healthiest

the:r have seen anywhere thIS year. Reapect

fully yonn. W. R. Curtin &: Co.

Skaneateles. N. Y•• May I. 1906.

One article In the Philo System entitled

"A Trick of the Trade" hu been worth three

tlmel the amount the book cost. I laved on

my lut hatch fifty chlckl which are doing

nlcely.-W. B. Rease.

White Plymouth Rocks Exclusively
For aeventeen yearl I have bred White P1:rmouth Rock. uelualveJy &lid have 10m.

fine Ineclmen.o of the breed. I refer to .Judll'e C. H. Rhod.. and .Judee .J. .J. Atherton

u to the quallt:r of my ItOCk. I lell eSSI at reuonable prl_
aDd those I Ihlp are from

the lame fo,,11 th..t I hatch (rom !DJ'1NIlt. BgS. U per 11. " per 46. and I pllJ' fIltprew

age to any expr..1 ottlce In the United Btat... THOIIAI Ow.N, 8ta. B, Topeka, ....

YourNameWillGet$2Eggs
For 50 Cents Per Sitting

The Wblte and Brown Leghorns are the gre..test

lalers In the World. I keep 2000 of the celebrated

�a::����I:'I:lt:fsesi�:i:al�nofng 'e'W:�tmd'�i�
Feed. I will send to anyone whoWIU send me their

ro��: s�8�ftr:: sseg?Jr:.g'e"&��rtIi�!������0t!":
horn E�a tor'Yl for the 2 sittings. Notless than 2 a'lf,:
���t�'ko;'k :!iSh�;.�\�l�·rR.:!'!;e�rv���reMlr;
Wyandotte or Rose Oomb BrownLeghorn orSingle
Oomb Black Minorca Eggs, $1 per &1 g. Large
Bronze orWhiteHolland Tun:eyE riOEm'
�!¥����n�:���u,.c��me!l g�. 8en3
Post Omce orders on St. Louis and have yonr

orders

booked early. Fine Roosters for breeding. 52,60eacb.

W. P. CHAMBERLAIN. (TMPerftd Ohick Feed. Man)
KIRKWOOD, St. Loufs Oonnty, lIlO.

Here
She Is
and My
Big Book Too

I've come here thl' time to tell you

-'"Better burry up and scndme your

name thi. year.
n

You know about Jobnsonand "'Old

Trusty" Incubators and when 1 say

My Bill Poultry Book 10 better tban

ever-every pare of 200 and every

r.botollrapb out 01
over 1200 a poalt..,.

_D. I know you'll believe me and

write to learn about my new

White Faced Black Spanish
Exohudvely tor 11 :rear.. wllllllor; at Jtan.

&lid Neb. Itate falra. Itan... Clt7 ..d

World'l fair. ESp $I per n. $I per 1...

H. W. CHlilSTNUT. CentralIa, Kaa.

,World's Best Incubator

Has.toodante8l8lnaUCllmaa
for lfi years. Don" ezperlment,
getoertalnty. Geta

SUCCESSFUL
Incubator and Brooder. Anybody

,

can operate them andmako money•.

!;��OUS P'Cv:C:t ::I°'FeJ.:oJdet
Cblc�Ducks and Turkeys,.'10..
Poultry paper. 1 year, 10c. Write (or (ree catal<)�.

n,. Bolan IDRibator Co., 1M lad St., DesBolD.. I..

OLD
TRUSTY
INCUBATOR

Creider's

Bookfalfa. corn-and-cob meal and corn

meal. It took about a ton of hay per

head and about 40 bushels of cQrn to

carry these calves this length of time.

The average dally gain made by the
steers was 1.7 pounds at a cost of

$5.14 per cwt. The heifers gained 1%

pounds daily to a cost of $5.90 per

cwt. Although fed a comparatively

long period. these calves were carried

to none too high a finish to meet the

market requirements. If you plan to

finish baby beet for market. you will

find it necessary to begin with well

bred calves of early maturing types

and practically keep them on full

feed from birth to finish.
U. C. Wm:I!:LEL

Over 100,000 In u,.-mo,t cenaln

and simple and 8ure for bcrinncra or

experienced chicken raisera-perfect

In,lde and out 101 hatcblnll tbe moat

cblcks-Calilomia Redwood encased

In metal. Sent on

40, 60 or 90 Daya' Trial
For 3 Hatches. 10-),ear
Gnarantee. 75 Per Cent
Better Hatchel Guaranteed

Don't pay two prlces-my price
Is lower tban ever thia year-undcr

$10 complete. rcady to batcb-sent

promptly to you anywhere. witb all.Frelllbt Prepaid

east of the Rockies. Send your name and ret my Bi&

Free Poultry Boo,," Now i, the time-Sure.

M. M. Johnaon. Incubator
Man

Clay Center. Neb.
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IUNSAS FARMER

RICH MEN�S CHILDREN'
B7 Geraldin. DODDer

Oopyrliht 11106 by the Bob)le-Merr1l1 Oompany.
(Continued from last week.)Wben dJnner was over. tbey returned totbe front of the tlat. wbere next to tbe

parlor there was a tiny hall-room fitted up&8 a lIDloklns-room and den. It waa mere
ly a continuation of tbe hall. and "the
coay corner" wblob Berny had bad a PolkStreet upbolaterer construct In It, occupiedmo.t of the available space. ana crowdedwch vtaltors as entered It Into the cornen.It bad bHn Dern,.'s Idea to ha.ve thl. room
"lined with booka" as she expressed It. buttheir joint po_esalona In this line consl.tlnsof BOme twenty-five volumes. and tbe factthat tb. contracted spa.ce made It Impoaalble to accommodat. both the booka and tb.
coz)' corner. B.rny had decided In fa.vor of
tbe latter. Sbe now aeated herself on the
divan that formed tb. IntersraJ part of thlaconltructlon, and, plling tbe pillows behind
ber, leaned luxurloualy back under tb.
canopy of varlesated stuffa which waa supported by two formldable-Iooklns lances.
Dominick ..t In hta 8U)' cbalr. H. al

wa,.a amoked In thta room and read the
papllrs ,and pr_ntly he picked them upfrom the table and besan to look them

- over. Th. conversation lansulshed. became
apaamodlo, and finally died away. Bern,.,
leaning back on tb. cuablona. tried aeveral
tlmel to revive It. but b.r buaband from
among tbe spread Ihe.t.· of the .venlns
preu anewered ber with tbe laartlculat.
sounda or mental preoccupation, and some
tlm.s· with no sound at all. till ab. aban
doned the attempt and leaned back under
tbe canopy In a silence that was not by any
means the aomnolent quietude of atter-dln
ner torpor.
The clock handa were pointing to balf

past nine when a rlns at tb. bell waa fol
lowed by tb. appearance of tbe Chinaman
a t the door, stating tbat tb. .xpre88IllaDhad come wltb 1I4r. RJ'an's vail.... Dom
Inick tbrew down bta papers and left tb.
room. Aa Berny at sUent. sbe oould h.ar
the exprenma.n·s gruff deep voice III the
hall and tbe thuda of tbe valtae. aa be
thumped them down at tbe st&lr-bead.
Dominick answered blm and tbere were a
few more remarka. followed by the retreat
Ins aound of the man'a beavy feet on the
stair. and the bans of tbe ball door. Sbe
eat looklns at tbe' clock, waiUns for ber
bUlband to return, and then aa be did not
come and the hall seemed slnsularly quiet.be leanad forward and aent an explorlns
slance down It. dim lensth. Domlnlck was
not tbere, but, a aquare of IISbt fell out
from the open doorway 01 bl. room.
"Dominick," she· called, "What are youdolns1"
He came to the door of tbe room In his

shirt-sleeves, a tall figure looklns lean and
powerful In this cloler-tlttlns and IIshtercarbo
"I'm unpacklns my tblngl. and then I'm

going to bed."
"Oh!" she answered with a failing In

flection. leaning .forward. with her eibowl
planted on her knee., cranlns her head to
Bee more plainly down tbe narrow p-ae
way. "It's only balf-past nine; why do. youwant to go to bed 80 early T"
"I'm tired, and It wUI take me some Ume·

to get these thlnss put aW8¥."
"Can I belp you l' she asked without mov

Ing.
"NO'. thR.nk.. There's nothing mucb to

bother about. Good· night. Berny." and he
stepped back Into tbe room and shut the
d'Oor.
Berny sat aa be had left her for a space.and then drew back upon tbe divan and

leaned against the mound of plllowL Shs
made the movement charily and slowly. herface set In a rigidity of thought to which
her body seemed fixed and obedient. She
sat thus for ·an hour wltbout moving. her
eye. staring before her, two stralgh t lines
tolded In the skin between ber brows.
So be was stili angry, angry and unfor

giving. Tbat was the way she read bls
behavior. The coldnesl that he exhaled
that penetrated even ber unsenaltlve outer
.hell-she took to be the coldn_ ot unap'peal!'ed Indignation. He bad n.ver b.fore
been jUlt like thle. Th.re was a. eomethlng
of acquired torbearance and patience a.bout
hlm-a eultlvated thing. not a. sponta.neousoutwa.rd Indlca.tlon ot an Inward condition
of being-which was new to her ob,erva.
·tlon. He was not sulky or cross; he was
simply wlthdra.wn trom her and try InS to
hide It under a manner ot careful, guardedcivility. It was dtfferent trom any state
.he had yet aeen him In, but It never
crolsed her mind that It might be caused
by the Influence ot a.nother wo'lna.n.
He was stili 'angry-that was what Bernythought; and sitting on the divan under the

canopy with Its tlercely-polsed lances she
meditated on the subject. His winningback was tar from a.ccompll.hed. He waa
not as "easy" as she had alway, thought.A feeling of reepect for him .ntered Into
her mu.lngs. a. teellng that was novel. for
In her regard tor her husband there bad
previously been a carelesa, slighting toler
ance which was not far removed from con
tempt. But If he had pride enough to
keep her thus coldly at arms lenstb, to
withstand her attempts at forglvene.. and
reconciliation. he was more of a man than
she thought. and ahe had a. hard.r task to
handle than she had guesaed. She did not
melt Into an,.thlng like eelf-plty at the
futility of her efforts. which, had Dominick
known ot them, would have seemed to him
extremely pathetic. That they had not suc
ceeded gave her a new Impetus of torce
and purpose. made her' think. and scheme
with a. hard, cool reaolutlon. To "make up"
and gain ascendancy over Dominick, Inde
pendent and proudly Indifferent. w.. much
more wortb while than to bully Dominick,
patient. enduring. and ruled by a. senae of
duty.

THE KEMPER DISC FURROW OPENER

Only a.djuBtable oPener flUIDs almo.t all
pl..'•..._Ultlvate. whll. plaDtlns� tor
d� or allallow_ve.,. .eed eovere4 the
__ 4epth�a.rallte.d to la.cre... 7leld 1.
bulle.. per MIn. If J'Our deal.r d_ Dot
OU17 it write aa. the If8IlHai ag.nt.. tor d.-
80nptlft oIrcralar aD4 prloea.

.,,1.1.
.

11101 IIUID ••PlEMElY CO. Kuua CII" •

•

CHAPTER XI. I
The Gods In the Macblne;

On the .econd Sunday a.fter their returnfrom Autelope. Bill Cannon resolved to dedica.te the atternoon to P8¥ Inlt call.. Tbls.at leut, waa wbat he told bta dauchter atluncheon as he. sbe, and Gene sat over theend of the meal. To pay calls was not on.ot the Bonanza King. cuatoms. and In an
swer to Ro.. •• query as to whom he was
colng to honor thus. b. re.ponded that he
thougkt he'd "start In with Della Ryan."
Rose made no comment on thl. Intelli

gence. The ,harp clance. he cast a.t her dl.covered no 8Ugeatlon ot conaotouanees In the
peach-Ilk. placidity ot her face, It gra.tItied him to see her thua unsuspecting, a.ndIn the mellowing warmth ot his ..ttatactton: he turned and addreaed a. poltte queryto Gene as to bow he Intended spending the
afternoon. Gene and Rose. It appeared,were going to the park to bear the band,
G.ene loved a. good band, and the on. that
played In the park Sunday atternoona was
especially good. The Sunday betore, Genehad heard It play Poet and Peasant and tbeOverture ot William Tell. and It w..
great! That w.. one of the worat tbln..sa.bout living on a ranch. Gene complained.
you dldn't bave any muste .xcept at themen's house at night when one of tbe 1I4ex
leans played on the accordion.
The old man. with Is elbow on the table,and a ahort. blunt-tlngered hand strokinghis beard. looked a.t hta aon with narrowed

eyes tull of vell.d amusement. When be
did not tlnd Gene dlaasreeably aggravating
al his only tallure. be COUld. as It were..tand aW8¥ trom him and realize bow hu
mcrous he wa.a It you took blm In a. certain
way.
"What's the Mexican play?" he growledwithout removing bl. hand.
"I.a Paloma," &IlIwered Gene. pleued to

be questioned thus amicably by his auto
cratlc ,Ire. "generally La. Paloma, but he
can play The Heart Bowed Down and the
Toreador song trom Carmen. I want him
to learn the Miser.re from Trovatore. It'1
nice to sit on the porch a.tter dinner and
listen while you 1IJD0ke."
"Sort ot Court Minstrel." said his father.thumping down hta napkin with bta hand

apraad tlat on It. "Don EugeniO Cannon,with I. minstrel pla.ylng to him In the
gloamlngl It'. very plcturesqu.. Did you
ever think ot having a Court Fool too. or
perhapi yoU don't teel as It you needed
one'"
He arose from hll chair betore Gene. who

never quite understood the lomewhat fero
cious humor ot his parent, bad time to re
pi,..
"Wen, so tODI'," sald the old man; "be

good children and don·t get Into mischief,and Roae. see t.hat your brother doesn't get
lost or 80 carried away by the Poet and
the Peasant that be forgets the dinner hour.

AdlO\af:��:�� later he walked dwon the
tllght of marble steps that led In dignified
sweep trom the tront door to the street.
It was a wondertul d8¥ and for a moment
he pausfld. looking with observing eyes at
the prospect of hill and bay which seemed
to glitter In the extreme clearnes. of the
atmosphere. I.lke all Californian. he had
a .trong. natural appreciation of .cenlc and
climatic beauty. Preoccupied with thoughtsand .cheme. which were a.nythlng but up
IIttlng, he yet wa.a .enaltlvely re.ponslve to '

the .plendora of the view before him, to the
unclouded. pure blue Of the vault above, to
the balmy sottness ot the air against hi.
tace. Some one had once aeked him whyhe did not live In Pari. lUI the Ideal home
ot the man ot great wealth and small scru
pi... HI, answer had been that he preferred San Francisco becau.e there were
more tin. day. In the year there than anywhere else he knew ot.
Now he paused. sniffing the air with dl.

tended nostril and Inhaling It In deep,
grateful In.plratlona HI. eye moved slowly
over the noble prospect, noted the deep sappMre tint ot the bay. the horizon. violet
dark alfalnst II. pale sky, and the gem-likeblues and amethyst. of the distant hills.
He turned bls glance In the other directionand looked down the gray expanse of the
street. the wide, clear, .tately street. with
Its air ot clean spacloumess, sun-bathed.allent, almost empty, In the calm quietudeof the Sabbath afternoon. The bustlingthoroughfarea of greater clUe., with theirdark. .ordld crowds, their unlovely, vulgarhurry. their dl.tractlng noise. were offen.Ive to him. The wonder crossed his mlnn,as It had done before, how 'men who could
escape trom such surroundings chose to remain In them.
He walked torward slowly, a. thick-set,'powerful figure, his frock-coat buttonedtlght 'about the barrel-like roundness of historso, a soft. black telt hat pulled well down

on hi. head. His feet were. broad and bluntlike hili handll, and In their square-toedshces he planted them firmly on the pavement with a tread of SOlid. deliberate authority. His forwa.rd progress had something In It of a.n Invincible resistless march.He was thinking deeply' ri.s he walked, arranglnl'\' and plannIng, and there vias nothIng In his figure, or movements. or the expression of hili face. which suggested thesauntering almlessne.. of an afternoonstroll.
When he turned Into Van NeS8 Avenu�the Ryan house waa one block beyond him.a conglomerate white mass, like a crumbllng wedding cake Blowly settling on a

green lawn. He surveyed It as he approltched. noting Itil ugliness with a musingsatisfaction. Its sIze and the bright sum
mery perfection ot surroundIng grass andflower beds lent It Impressiveness and redeemed It from the position of a colossalblight on the prospect to which architect
n nd builder had done their best to rele
go t� It. ProS'perlty. a complacent, overwhelming prosperity. was suggested notonly by Its bulk but by the state of studiedfinish 9.n<1 neatness tha t marked mansionand grounds. There din not seem to be awilting flower bed or withered leaf left ona single stalk In the garden borders. Ev
ery wlndow-ilane gleamed like a mirror In·nocent of dust or blemishing spot. Th�mltrble steps up which Cannon mounten
were a. snowily unsullied as though no foothad paRsed over them since their last ablution.
The dnor was opened by a Chinaman,who, taking the vlsltnr's card, left him

•t",udlng In the hall, ond, deaf to his QuerIeslUI to wher.. he should go, serenely mounted the stalr9. Cannon hesitated a moment,then hearing a sound of voices to his right,entered the anteroom that gave on thatsuite of apartments Into which Dominickhad walked on the night of the ball. Theywere softly lit by the afternoon sun fllt"rIng through thin draperies, and extended Inpale, gilt-touched vista to the IIhlnlngemptlnpss of the ball-room. The old man
was advancl'ng toward the volcell when he

y�:o1� ,SUCCESS SPREADER
Free From C08 Cear.-Direct Chain Driv_U.ht Draft-Choice of Every_- .body Who Really ·Know. Manure Spreader.,

Wb,. experiment! TheBUOCl_I.ln U88 at nearly all Alr"lcultural Colleges and U. B. EXperimentalFarm.. It makes ,.ou aUre of right work anel rl..bt working. Parts ·.lmple-<!verythlng ell_freefrom breakaR&--lonll'lI'oOO. A c"neratton ot _rlence In 1�lt hall been the leader from the lint.DllUnguabeci teattl"" made eltOlUllTe through patent&. •

EquippedWith Either Steel I

or Wooden Whee1e

'VTHY you can't afford to
W plan this season�s plant

ing until you have allowed us
to teU you all about the most
IUeeessfui Listerevermade. the

Rock Island TODiUeleas Tricycle Lister
The only lister operated by one lever that holds the nme "pitch" or "auction"whether listing deep or ahallow. It'a frameleaa-puU. one horse lighter than anyotber-Ilrong u • walkina plow-drlver aita weil blCk and can watch the� drop-DO pole tQ wony the Lonea-'-no slipping when hack-listing. You caD lave aman'.w..--anl'.boy. bi, eDOIIJIh to drive a team. can operate it. Write. poaltoday and we wil1_d our free Lister Booklet and DIme of Dearest cIealer.

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT COMPANY....t. a KANSAS CITY.MISSOURI

The Ideal Engine for the Large Farmer
Our plowing- engine will do the work of 18 to 20 horses, and at two·thlrds the ezpenBe.Equ&lly suitable for seedina' and harrowini', harvesting. threshing. hauling. grinding, oroperatlnll' irrigating pttmps. Gets rid of the fuel and water problem entirely, hence the mosteconomical engine for a dry country. Runs just as well In.winter as in summer, because it is OU-Cooled. Absolutely free from dangerby fire orexplosions. It Is no experlment.-hundreds In successful operation. It will payyou to Investigate. Write today for Illustrated catalog.

Hart-PUTCo••2ltiLawJerSL.Charr..Ci�.low.

GASOLENE

ENGINE
For Pumpt'!ll. Cream

ralon.ChIll1ll.WuhMa.
chin..\ etc. rBI! 'rBUL
Asdor catalog-all oizes
ranWItIIIDatoII,WlL

Wben writing advertt.ers pleus mentiOD
tbl, paper.

THE LARGEIT AND lin LINE OF

WELL I.LLIII
MACHINER Y I:.:'III:-":�'" .1& fer· o'(er .'_. Be DBI Ita,. aDIIl �.I...ar sew IIhIIUaIed�••e. U..... f.IID_. It '.I'BD.

AUltln Manufaeturlng CO.. CllJII.

SStOIl'S!Sta, There Ear Mark
The beet and cheapeet ear mark

made. It p088I!8See Dlore poInte of

::S;I:'ha�::Jo:�:�'::F,::,n�. for
C. STOLL, -,- Beatrlc�, Neb

Th. Kemper D18Cl Furrow 0__Fits an;y planter, Is adju8table up or downa.nd Bldeway.. plantl deep or .hallow. cultl·vates the ground while plan tins. maklla ..
l008e. m.llow ..ed bed. covera every bill thesame depth, produeea better corn. Increaeesthe yield 10 bUBhels per acre. II the beal
method known to plant cotton or cane.
Writ. for circulars a.nd prlcel to

Walker IIIfS. (lo., (loUllell Blnfl.. Ja.
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Farmers and Breeders of America!

You a.re cordially invited to attend the Grand Opellling of the new Live Stoek

Pavilion at Enid, Oklahoma., on March the 25�h. This pavilion ha&; been constructed

by the oitizens of Oklahoma, and is the long-est buildinl of like
ohara.cter in the world.

It is constructed of concrete; has sta.lls for ome thousand head of stook; seats for

five thousand people a.nd an arena large enough to exhibit three hundred head of stock

at one time, a.ll under one roof •

. The Frisco railroad ha"s a side-track litdjo'ining the buildini, and stock can

be unloaded direct from the ea.r into the building. Fine Stock Shows and Sales can be

held here regardless of the weather.

On Maroh 25 to April 3, inclUSive, will b. the Big Annual Event of Oklahoma.

We will have the Grandest Exhibit of Fine Stock ever held in this sec�ion of the

country; $5,000 in cash premiums; entries free; sta.lls free. Many of the best Horses,

Cattle and Hogs on earth will be here.' We now have entries from OhiO, IllinOiS,

Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas and Colorado, incl.uding many cha.mpions. The }P,ine

Sale will be the largest combination sale of Registered S�ock ever held in

Some of the best known breaders in, America will sell their
choice stock in

sale. We will sell six hundred head, including all breeds of Horses, Cattle and

Hogs. The catalogs alone can tell the story. They will be pub�ished March 1st, and

mailed free to everybody on request.

Stock Associations hold their Annual Meetings during this sa.le,

Oklahoma Improved Live Stock Breeders. If yeu have

Premium L'1st and Sale Catalog mailed free.

-

Iowa,
Stock
Oklahoma.

this

Seven Live

including the Cattlemen and the

stock to sell write me at once.

F. -8. Kirk, Manager, Enid, OklahGma.

i

_�.
You would not thlnk.of

•EO'. using a silver mllk..can
for carrying your product

to market. On tbe same prlnclple
;"'U should not tblnk of using' pneu
Ulatlc tlred,low-wbeeled cars on tbefarru

"U(t on country roads. Nor would you
u.tnk or buying milk cans made of card

hoarll. On tbe same principle you sbould
nWIld carriage motor can, 80 crudely aad

Chcllply constructed that they "Ill not
Ia8t

IOll� enougn to give 10U yourmoney ':lack
ID

,"rvlce-and can never be depended upon.
'l'ne .Reliable Dayton will be found

throughout America In country use, giving
,te.oy Bervlce day In and day out; service
";hlch equals the borse for emclency and
II,j"" to It tbe tlrel..s capacity for travel of

� duzen horses. Motor care first. came Into
,It,I' UBe because tbe first motor cars were

UUllt [or city strests. Yet farmers bave
more UBe for a self-propelled veblcle than
II!;)' ether one clal8 of people because It Is

t1�el'e the motor car can be made most ser
"'"Cilble. But a motot car for tbe farm

;�IU"t be COnstructed for harder work tban

":. city car and It must be economical to

f':'·llItaln In order to be prOfitable. Tbe R..

,1u�1" Dayton Is tbe proauct of brains, skill
lin experience combined, wltb tne fore

��.� motor carriage design, materials and

..

,r manshlp. It bas made good In steady,
�C(J"omlcal and emclent service. It Is

:,h;npeBt In tbe end because built rlgbt In
,.l�· heglnnlng

llUNABOUT .'. ,1100.0
SURREY • '. '. '9�5.00

Cltt 1 r )'0IU 'are gOing to buy a motor car our

'III." og s worth money to you. It tells
.

,
·,ut lhe Reliable Dayton and a great· deal

�\;�llItt tlIlotor cars In general. It 18 free.
e Oday,

t Reliable Dayton Motor
Car Co.,

CHICAGO, ILL.'.ti
II

I·
Il
I.

,0
II
e.

suddenly saw whence they proceeded, and

.topped. In the room juet beyond blm Cor

nelia Ryan and a young man were sitting

on a small, empire sofa, their figures tbrown

out In high relief against tbe backgl'ound

of silk-covered wall. Cornelia's red head

was In close proximity to that of her com

panton, which the Intruder saw to be

clothed with a thatch of sleek black hair,
and whlcb he recognized as appertaining to

a young 'man wbose fatber had once been

shift bos" on the Ray del Monte, and who

bore the patronvmtc of Duffy.

Cornelia and Jack Duffy had the appear

ance of being completely engrossed In each

other'. society, In his moment of unob

lerved survey, Cannon had time to note the

young woman's air of bashtut, pleased em

barrassment and the gentieman's expression

of that tense, unsmiling earnestness whlcb

attends the delivery of sentimental passages.

Cornelia was looking down, and ber flam

Ing halr and the rosy tones of ber face,

shading from the faintest of pearly pinks

to deepening degrees of coral. were lumin

ously vivid against tbe flat surface of

cream-colored wall behind her, and beside

the black poll and thtn, dark cheek of her

companion. That something very -tender

was afoot was quickly seen by the vtsttor,

who softly withdrew, stepping gingerly over

the fur rugs, and gaining tbe entrance to

the hall with a sensation of flurrJ4ijl alarm.
An open door just cppostte offered a rer

uge, and, pasSing througn It with a for

ward questing glance alert for other occu

pants who might relent Intruaton, tho old

man entered a small reception-room lit by
the glow of a hard coal fire.. The room was

different In furnishings and Ityle from

those he had lett. It had the austere bJeak
ness of aspect resultant from a combination

of bare white walls and large plecel of fur

niture of a black wood upon which gold

lines were traced In ornamental squar»a,

An old-fashioned carpet was on the floor,

and several tufted armchairs, begirt wltb

dangling fringes, were drawn up sociably
,

before tbe rtre, This burned cheerily, a red

focus of heat barred by the stripes of a
'

grated, and surmounted by " chastely se

vere white marble mantelpiece. He had

been In the room often before and knew It

for Mrs. Ryan's own particular sanctum.

When a celebrated decorator had been lent

out from New York to furnish the lower

floor of the house, "he had Insisted on re

taining In thll apartment the pieceI of fur

niture and the work. of art which she ap

proved, and which the decorator wished to

banish to the sarret, Mrl. Ryan had hoI'

way as she always did. and tbe first fine

"soote" of furniture which sbe and Con had

bought In tbe days of their early affluence,
'

and various 011 paintings also collected In

the same era of their evolution, went .to tHe .

decking of the room she used for 'her own I

and oftenest sat In.
Cannon approached the fire, and stood

there looking up at the life-size portrait In

oils of the late Cornelius Ryan, which hung

over the chlmneyplece. 'rhe artist had por- ,

traved him as a tblckly-whlskered man

wlih the complexion of a healthy Infant

and eyes of baby blue. A watch chaln, giv

en him by his colleagues In the old days

at Sh�ta.. and formed of squares of quart"

set In native sold, wal painted with a. fin

Ished carefuinesl which had pleased 114r9.

Ryan even more than the lIkenel. had done.

In showing the picture, she was ·wont t'l

say proudly, "Just look at the watch

chain! Seems as If you could almost hear

the ticking of the watch."

(To be continued.)

Oat The True Answer and You'll·
Rafuse 'An; Substitute Fop·a

OREAT
WESTERN

GREAT Weatem Dealen are In nearly
every locality.
You probably know one.

But if your local dealer ba.n't a Great

_

Westem on band now, be can ,et one quickly
to sbow you, by fast frel�ht-no risk or

obllratlon to you-.o just In81st on .....
and examining every pan of a Great W..tern

before you think of buylnr ..., ldnd of a

IIPreader. Do this In justice to you",elf.
I! any dealer or any acent, trlea to sub

stitute any other machlne-take your W.

and test tbe uoak"7 or "pine" t parts-uke
your raler And measure the .iIIs and frame and

Bpoke.. rimB and tires, tonzue, etc. 1'ake a

twnm.r and teat the 5th wheel brae.. and clip.
-Only maU.ablelike ours i, proof I.&alnst thlJ
test, or hardest usc.
Satl,fy yourself that you sbould bave a

GreatWestern for the followinr reuoDi

and many others tbat
thisBpace cannot tell.

_ "WI
Haye To
lilt
YIU
Faol
To

.1II'The Great Oak"

lanur. Spr••llerFaol"
aplnst break. or bucklin, on roucheat
rround. up or down hill. Double ero..

braced ricid frame, All bolts and nuta

"ed-no nails.

4. Endless Apron (no "half
apron" kind) runs smooth
Iy by Interlocking ...IIe
.bl. Iinle chain, simplest
and strongest, AU metal

parts of stronlest maD.
abl..

1. Made In 7 slzee,
for any farm at

dollar for dollar
value, and price
most economical
In lone satisfac

tory service.
Low for easy loadlnr,

2. All Beat Grade. tborouEhly seasoned, ...'"
oak special construction, every machlDe

numbered, set up and delivered ready to

use. (No frcl,ht to pay. >, .

3. �, exclu.ive l(>'lnch malleabl. 5t1a
..._ double braced and abaolut. proof ..

w.AIIe
YIU T.
AIle Your
DlI'"
Th.H

QUlltlan.

5. Every pan made at our factoty, Inclu.unr
our own atronr special made clInch tire

wheels, cold pressed on solid h....,. oak
Bpokes Into be•.,. oak feD_. Axl...

beavy, cold rolled steel,

6. Guaranteed practically Indestructible .nd

absolutely the most satlJfactory machlDe.

WlIllaat a lifetime.

PROVE FOR YOURSELF

We promise you and our deal.", In our Speda) Guarantee on eacb machine to llland back of every Creat

Western durin, all Its service. Our dealer in your locality. or we ourselvee are alwaYB ready to "meet you face

to face.n You make no "Iong distance deal" when you buy a Great Western. We never let users of our

machines remain dissatisfied with them for any reason. So if your dealer won't let you see and test our machines

write our nearest office. We will fix you up quickly. Also Bend for 0'" catalog which In Itself will convince

you to Eel only our make-lorall practical reasons-Includln, bi,best
quality, and service. WiIIl.st 10nKer than

two spreaden of any other make.

SMITH MANUFAOTURING 00., 164-188 E. Haprlso'n Street, Ohloago, III.

Omaha, Neb. Kaneas City, Mo. Minneapolis, Minn. Columbus, O. ,.

PULL SIZE BLADE OneH_ Hachhte

'J'DO i:Jitu.ieis7i'·�. £�n. 'icui, 02 bo�� GU:o�. Ha.s IW aide draft. Ia me!"

to demonBtrate Itsmany labor-I&'9'lng features, 11; Ia

SHIPPED ON FREETRIAL

: For building and care of roado, "tohlns,
leveling land and general crad1ng use the

SIMPLEXRUSSELL
Reversible ROAD MACHINE

.

Built on BameBclentlflc Uneo aBourheaV)' roadmacblne;
Ilmpl. I...D·

BtructtoDj tltroDg,dur&bleandeaall� operated. W111 do more work III

;:���t:a: f��:��:l!e::::e��nI�nrIO! :�:S�ihll:�g�I:':J�, :fo�a���
! RUSSELL GRADER MFG. CO. 'We blllld !Ievallq oradere.I.I' Mlchln•••

2442 UDivenily Aye. S. E. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. Dra. endWhe.l ScraperI, load Plow••
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-AND-·'

DURoes
AT AUCTION

FALL RIVER. KANSAS
MARCH 17, 1909

10 HEAD HERE·
FORD OATTLE 10

40····DUROOS •••• 40
10 by roomy sows

that are just in their
prime: 1 sired by
Ohio Chief; 1 grand
daughter of M c

'

s

Pride;' several sows

sired by Tip Top
Notcher; 20 gilts of
the best of breeding;
Ohio Chief, Kant
Be- Beat, Hanley,
Me's Pride.

.

5 high class bulls,
heifers bred to

Double Standard
bull,

3

i Beau Bruwmel
2 show heifers sired

by Beau Brummel.
Come to my sale.
Send bids to O.

W. Devine.

T. I. WOODDALL,
, FALL IUVER.. � 'I' "!! ",' KANSAS

Samuel Drybr�.ad will aell Marett 16 at Elk City, Kan.
Fifty-five head conststlng of 10 tried sows, 5 fall yearling gilts, 35

•pring gilts, 5 summer boars. Daughters of Ohio Uhief, Vv att & Faust's
Col. W. t. A.'s Choice Goods, M�ssouri Wonder, Paul Wonder, and grand
daughters of Ohio Chief, Hadley, and Kant Be Beat, bred to such noted
boars as Belle's Chief, Red Wonder, Beat Me If U Can, Col. Carter, S.
D.'s Inventor, Billie's Best, and others.

Attractions are numerous as this is the best offering I have ever
made. Extra quality and uniformity. All in the pink of condition hav
ing been fed on balanced rations. These are choice. Send bids to O. W.
Devine representing Kansas Farmer.

Auctioneers: Cols. Reppert, Zaun, Snyder, Sheets.
SAMUEL DRYBREAD, 'Elk City, Kansas.

HENDERSHOT'S

HORSE AND JACK SALE
STATE FAIR GROUNDS

Lincoln, Nab., Thursday,
-

March 25
Percheron Stallions and Mares, Belgian Stallions and Mares, Ken

tucky Ma.mmoth, Tennessee and Spanish Jacks. An extra strong ,Offer
ing of all breeds, In good condition, sound and guaranteed breeders.

A splendld opportunity to get fOundation stock. The Belgian 4-year
old stallion, Trypon-on-Kat, weight 1l,20 pounds, and the Percheron 2-'
year-old stallion that won second premium at the Iowa State Fair are

special attractions. Mention Kansas Farmer and send for catalog.

O. P. Hendershot,
HEBRON, • • • NEBRASKA

LIVESTOCK

The "Crop Reporter" .ot the Agri
cultural Department gives interesting
statistics relative to the export beef
and cattle trade for 1908, as against
1907. Our total exports of fresh beef
are shown to have been 156,133,985
pounds for 1908, against 269,411,737
pounds, while the canned beef exports
were 17,455,000 pounds against 22,145-
993 pounds in 1907. Our exports of
domestic beef and products for 1908
were 579,303,000 pounds, against 689,-
752,000 pounds in 1906, in which year
American exports were the largest on
record.

The veterinary department of the
Kansas State Agriculture College has
issued a valuable press bulletin (No.
.174) on "A Troublesome Parasite of
the Horse." The parasite is called
Palisade worm (strongylus Armatus).
The bulletin says that during the past
two years the worm has become quite
common in Kansas. As a preventive,
the farmer should thoroughly inspect
his water-supply and keep the horses
from stagnant pools. Hay and fodder
from swamp lands and pastures that
are subject to overflow should be
avoided.

Stopping the Growth of Horns.-I
would like to know the name of the
drug you recommend for stopping the
growth of horns in young calves; also
directions for using the same.-J. L.
Macklin, Burns, Kan.
Ans.-Shave oil the hair where the

horn is coming about the size of a

quarter and grease well around this
spot with castor oil. Get a stick of
caustic potash in a salt mouthed bot
tle well corked. Take the stick of
caustic and wrap a paper around it
leaving 'one end out and rub the spot
shaved off unt1l it turns black, which
will only take a few seconds. If ap
plied well one application will do the
work,

Mare Lame In Knee.-I have a large,
_

white mare, weight 1,400 pounds, with
a lame knee. It looks like a bog
spavin. The joint bends readily. The
enlargement is not very hard but
seems to be very painful. The past
year I have used poultices and have
also blistered it. Can you tell me
what to do? -C. A. M., Oswego, Kan.
Ans.-This Is inflammation of the

synovial bursae caused from an injury .

The enlargement can be opened but
you will have to be very careful and
have a qualified veterinarian do it.
Take aqua ammonia three ounces,

oil of turpentine 4 ounces, tr. of can
tharides 3 ounces, olive oil 4 ounces,
soap liniment 10 ounces, mix and ap
ply once a day and bandage good over
absorbent cotton.

Tankage or Meat Meal.
What is meant by "tankage" and

"meat meal"? I am feeding 130 hogs
and corn alone does not seem to put
enough gain for the amount they eat.
-C. W., Beloit, Kan.
Meat-meal or tankage is at the pres

ent time a standard feed sold by prac
tically all the packing houses, it being
a by-product. It is made from meat
scraps, fat trimmings and bones.
These are placed in a large ateel tank
and cooked under live steam pressure
of 40 pounds to the square inch. After
cooking it Is allowed to settle and the
grease which rises to the top is drawn
off. It is then agitated and the water
evaporated until only about 8 per cent
of moisture remains. Taken from the
tan], and cooled, it is ground and stored
for shipment.
The various brands which have been

analyzed by the experiment station
during the past few years have shown
per cents of crude protein ranging
from 64 to 67%. Both the tankage and
meat-meal has been tested at the I

Kansas Experiment Station a number
of times, the first test being made In
1904. Gains of 1% pounds daily were
made by hogs, while cornmeal alone
produced gains of less than 1 pound
daily. The value of the tankage lies
In the fact that It contains this high
percentage of protein and consequent
ly serves as a balancer for corn and
cornmeal. Some of our test. have pro-

duced gains at the rate of 1-% Poundsdaily at a cost of $3.69 per. cwt., with
corn at 40 cents per bushel and the
tankage at ·$38 per ton. Where cornalone was fed the daily gains the cost
$4.25 cwt. The tankage should not b�fed m quantities to exceed 10 per centof the total ration, and some tests,
have shown that higher prOfits were:.
secured where It constituted but 5 P�I: '

cent of the total ration. The best wAY;to feed It Is to mix it with the, eorn,previous to feeding Rna molste� tile,whole, ration slightly at the tdrne olifeeding. Where ear corn Is. fed, tl),lll
tankage portion of the ratipl)., may be
fed in the form of a thin sIpPI. prefera.
bly-. combined with a small portion of
shorts. Care' should be taken that
shoats averaging 15e! poupds do not
receive to exceed a pound daily of the
tankage.

Telling the Age of Cattle.
At twelve months, an animal should

have all its milk (calf) Incisors in
place.
Fifteen months. At this age the

central pair of incisors (milk teetaj,
may be replaced by a pair of perma .

S50 TO S300 SAV10l
We.are manufacru'rera. not merchants, Save .dJf11ers,[obbers and catalor bouse profit. l'U save yo,,:,from /"'SO 10$lOO on mv High Grade Standard Gall"II';e v 1/Enrlne. from 2 to 22-H.-P.-Pricedlreet to you 'Y'. rlower than dealers or jobbers have to pay far: �t;, ;limll,,, enrlnes In carload lot. for .Potca,Ib.: 01. rill!....'
GALLOWAy '.,"f:�

Prlce and Quality speak for themselves. \Dry on 30
and you are to be the sole judRe.' ,at Free
Sell your poorest horse and buy a .,' TrIal. Sattslac-

S-H.-P.on(JI$1fS.ISO c.,-.''':> '�:�wri':el�:';';;'c':
.tO� lal proposition. All
." you pay me is for raw

material, 1 abo rand
one small profit. Send tot
my bill' BOOK FREE. '1'
Wm. Calloway, PI;',!I

Kendall's
Spavin Cure

Sound Horses
The soundest and cleanest limbed

horse. are liable to go lame at any time.Be ready for emergencies. For curingl'pavin, Ringbone, Curb, Splint, Swell
Ing. and all forma of Lamene... horse-

'

!fle!, everywhere acknowledge the super
lontyof

. West Middlesex, Pa., Noy.18,looT.Dr. n. J. Kendall ce., Enosbu_r_g li'o.lIs· VtGentlemen.-I have used Kendall's Sp&'\'JnCure for swollen joints, cuts, bruises and
spavin, also for human flesh. with grea.t reoautts, Plenae sendmecopy otUTreatlse on theHorse and 111s DII:ICBAes."

Very truly yours. William Lee.
ABa. liniment for family use ttbas no equal.Price SI, 8 for 55. Ask yonr druggist torKendall's SpavJn Cure,also"ATreatise on thoHorse," the book tree. or addreea

Or. B. J. Kendall Co•• Enosbarg Falla, VI.

SeldomSee
a bllr knee like this, bnt yonr boroO
mny hB\OO a bunch or brutse on h·3
Ankle, Hock, SUfie, Knee or TbrollL.

ABSDRBINE
j;'�;,I.�I:�� �:�fl�t!��to:th�l��);,I::'
$2.00 "or botnle.del tv'd, Book 80 fre",
A HS()1tIUNI�, JU., tor mankl nd. $1.Removel Painful Swellings, Enlargetl Glnnd.:,

Goitre, Wens, Bruises, Varicose VelDS Varlce!J'
lttes, Old Sores, Allays Pnt n. Book fr�e,
W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F., 211 Temple St., Springfield, Mass.

HORSE OWNERS! USE
GOIiIBAULT'S

CAUSTIC
BALSAM.
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[;':!.t Galloway Line 01Spreaders �t:;O-_
Which OneMay IBend to Your Farn. for a Month'. Free Trial?

'What My
'Oompetitors
,Say
Ahout
Me

'I'M most too busy these days, taking care of my own

.

business keeping the factories running night and day to
III anufacture goods enough to fill my orders, to pay

much attention to what my competitors are saying about
1110 and the machines I make. Life's most too short to
bother about them-I suppose they want to make a living
100- but every day letters come to me from my good farmer
friends saying "Galloway,it's high time for you to do some

IHlklTlll'. Why don't you get after these agents and dealers
,ullinl< other lines and make them climb a tree when they
tell people tha t you're not a manufacturer-'haven't a fac
lor), sella machine we can't get repaired, etc.?"

weJ.J.maybe 'twould be a good plan-but I've got them
h'cerl nn}......ay. They can't beat my price nor my proposl
ltlon +and they know it-and they're up a tree as to what
'10 do--s a I'm jus tgoing to keep on keeping them up a tree
'on proposition and price-and let it go at that.

I' ve known farmers long enough-having been onemy
·s.H�lo'know that they'll find ou t the truth about most pro
.1>O"hons-and when they do find It out. tbey're usually for
·th.man that's told the truth. I'm banking on their finding
:oul-no matter what other agents or dealers may say
'Ih"! (,alloway does everything he says he'll do-and has
'<I'WI thing' he claims he has.

J:"tto show you how one man has found It out. I'm
,prlll!!llll' here aletter from one of my customers. J'd like
·to ha\'e any farmer who wants to know the name of the
'machine he refers to In this letter. or who wants to know
anv III are about the success this farmer has made with
my ruuchine: just write to him. I can furnish you hun
'ure', of iust such letters If you'd like to see them-and
'YOU call write to them all.

Here's the letter in the next column:

ONLY.$S9·s0
That'. My Price f::.:'1:,'"

uWm. Galloway Co.,Waterloo, Iow.� _

dOI.?:;�o�I�"drk.�I"ill?.al!':i';,�: I����r:a�P:::�'i:.!;
�e:�!tJ :h:as ·wa�f�:'�� \�:!eM�i:LlI::; t;.::h't��
���t ��ew�; �f�.oil�!�·:n la��':.�l�e��n�o�t t�O� •

Bpreuder (a.ftk Mr. :6l1ller the name). He wanted to
trade one or his mechtnea for this one. BIB was a

'125.00machlue. Wedld not trade. They are trYingr�:�g ��� 1�I�ute��!�� ���D�rzom!!��g����o:�d
tbM;�!\iS��!'!��flt!r':'��':;;�aeld. MO�. Feb. 15, 1900.
I get hundreds ofletters like that. Now it won't

take but a few minutes of your time-why not write
to Miller? Or write to any of these farmers who
own Galloway Spreaders. Ask them the names of
other spreaders named by them in comparison with
mine.

Bans M. JohnsODd Parkstone, Minn., writes me

�;��;ldh:voety!�aBe�:J Galloway tor any 1126

a�eYA'����������I ����dl�:t��;��tV:b:��
tng even up now tor D1Y Galloway."

G. A. Entz, Newton, Kans., wrltes-Ult spreads

:!�r:1: '11lJ :��!3!:�:1��r:oi:;�h two horses atJ good

Theo. Manke, Lawrence Nebr., writes -"l can
haUl &8 much manure �'lth tt as-any 1120 spreader."

I'm a big manufacturer. lawn and operate three big
factories. We make every Manure Spreader we sell-you
can always get repairs from us (which vou seldom need; it's
so simple not one-tenth of .one per cent. or one in every
thousand needs repairs; that's our record). We make every
Gasoline Engine we sell-you can always get repairs from

us Quick. We sell direct from factory to user-and there's

absolutely no reason for a farmer. on an ordinary sized

farm, to buy a larger machine for spreading his manure

than the one I sell for $59.50 thjltwill fit any wagon or truck

you have- frelg'ht paid anywhere East of the Rocky Moun
tains. If he wants to spend more money and have his capl
tallying round idle. tied up in a bigger machine than he

needs. that's his business-but. he doesn't need to do It.
That's what 20,000 farmers tell me who have stamped their
O. K. on it.
This I guarantee-If he'll put a Galloway right alongside

any other machine made he'll find out that I've told the
truth. But if you've heard agents for other machines talk,
or have the least doubt in your mind about my business
here I'd like to have you do this: Just send a telegram
like this to the Blackhawk National Bank. Waterloo. Iowa:
"Is Galloway all right? Does he have big factories? Will
we get square treatment from him?" .

The bank will reply-it won't cost you a. cent-and then
I'll leave it to you as to whether you are satisfied or not

when you get the reply. If you don't want to send the tele

gram, just write the editor 0 f any farm paper in which you

see my advertisement-write to the editor of this paper and
ask him these same Questions. If he doesn't tell you that

I'm all right. buy your Spreader of someone.else. If he

dots tell ¥2_u I'm all rjght-and he will-why not save from

540.00 to lI!i5.00 on a Spreader? But that's for vou to decide.
WM. GALLOWAY.

"'bY' You Should Own a Manure
Spreader-andWhy It Should

Be a Galloway
BRIEFLY: Every farmer should own a Manure Spreader. It's the

most valuable implement he can own. It's the best Investment he
. can make. Itwill make him more money than any other implement
he can own-it will make his' land pay him from 510 to 530 nn acre more'
money in big crops. The thrifty progressive farmer knows this just as
well as I know it. .

There are so many ways of using a Manure Spreadel'-more than I
can tell you in this advertisement-but I tell them in my big Book. Here's
a few of them-Top dress after your corn is up-cultivate manure under
with the first CUltivation-it wlIi increase your crop 25 to 40%. Top dress
your pasture, hay land or any crop you raise, and it will make you more
money than anything you can do on your farm. Keep your Manure

Spreader busy-the manure pile will earn you big dividends if you spread
It over your land-not a cent If you leave it standing in the pile•

•

"'hy You ShouldBuy a Galloway
-Because Itwill do all that any other machine will do that's sold for

twice its price. and It's even better. S59.50 invested in a Galloway is [uat
as valuable to you as 5100 or more invested In any other machine. 'rhis I
guarantee. and this I prove.

My pian of selling theGalloway Is direct from the factory.
Buy direct from the biggest spreader factory iu the world-My price

has made it-Save dealer, jobber and catalog house profit. No such price
as I make on this high grade spreader has ever been made before in all
manure spreader history. Here's the secret and reason: I make you a

price on one based on a 25.000 Quantity, and pay the freight right to your
station. I could not make you a better price on 25.000 than I am making
you on one. You only pay for actual material. labor and one small profit.
based on this enormous Quantity. Every farmer in America can afford
and might just as well have a first-class Manure Spreader when he can

get in on a wholesale Quantity deal of this kind on only one machine.
It's better to have a transaction of this kind direct with the factory

you can always get in touch with us Quick and Quickly take care of you in
every partlcular+-much more Quickly and more satisfactorily than by the
old roundabout method through the agent and the dealer. 'I'hts I guarantee.

Here's my great Money-Back Offer: Try my Spreader for 30 Days
First. If It Isn't satisfactory then. send It back and get your money back.
Or try,my Spreader for a full twelve months. If it isn't a big paying
investment for the money you have spent for it-just send it back and I'll
refund all your money. Nobody can do any more than this-nobody can
make you a fairer proposition than this. Remember. my new Roller Feed
has revclutlonlzed manure spreaders.

GetMy Big Free Book
This Is all I can say this time-but I wish you would write for my bil'

Free Book. This book tells you all about my five sizes of Machines-all
of them sold direct from factory- saving you at least 30 to 40 per cent out
of every dollar of your Spreader money. Will you get this book? \VIIi

you read the testimonials? Will you prove to yourself-in your own way

-without being Influenced by any agent or salesman. or by me-whether
or not my proposition is a good one? I'll abide by your decision. Write
for the book today.

Pruid.nl

"'WI. GALLOWAY COMPANY
888 GALLOWAY IlTAT/OII, WATERLOO, IOWA

nent incisors (pincers), these being
through the gums, but not in wear.

Eighteen months. The middle pair
or central incisors at this age should
be fully up, and In wear, but the next
pair (first intermediary) not yet
through the gums.
Twenty-rour months. The mouth at

the age will show two middle (perma
nent broad) tnctsors, fully up and in
wear.

Thirty months generally shows six
broad permanent Inctsors, the middle
and first intermedfary fully up and in
wear. The next pair (second interme
diary) well up but not in use.

'l'hirty-six months shows three pairs
or broad teeth, which should be fully
up anu in wear, and the corner milk
teeth may be shedding, with the cor

ner permanents just appearing
through the gum.
Thirty-nine months. Three pairs of

broad teeth will be fully up and in
wear; the corner teeth (incisors)
through the gum are not in wear.

BEST FIRI FElDE' 1101
HEAVY WEAVE
LOWEST PRICE
Our" 8 ampso n"
FenclnJrls the strong
est, heaviest and most
sat1sfactory farm fencel
made. It Jlleases ever

t(1111."i.-"s f ,purchaser. Top and bot
wi". ;,:-- are.o No. 10 .,ard smooth &,alvanized
,I I i,·,,:· '.;�nlle1,ate.line wires and stays areN0.12 1-2,
6 illcl;·;.: 'a��� vamze�. :rhe stays are staggered ana
dii1�I-"l- J I' b�� ,nqn-s IPPlhl1g and rigid. There are no
Or b,,':·.; I

e Wires to t isfeuce and Itwill not sag
\Vf'1:! -'\e' � 2�e�he8 evenly over rough ground.'tal" 0.:'"1'" } ' ,�2\ 39h47and S6inches hirh with

PR .

- OUr Or SiX Inc es apart
! .£ 7�'ln'10Il Fence 19·1.2c per rou.YOL c?>1�

• D. !lsture Fence 28c per rod.
(lU >;' N'.r��t 'Wtfor quality, service or price.
au(\ r;.:.: 11

- ewill refund the mone)'
'"th, ;:�t" freight charges If It does not
and :lri�"s delPuredh8aer. Vl;'rite for free catalog
J()'l\�'"

e ivere atyourstahon. .

60S L�S BROS. MERC. CO.
'. ..rt, Str••_t Kan••• City, Mo.

liilE"FEicEi
:'JUBILEE YEAR"hIs III !1\(; Qf:. PUI(\' j.'lJlll:�Iart,:r. Centennial or I'Jubilee Year"

p
IUllIlJh of t.h�· p�o celebrate the twenty-five venrs'

OrlttlHri'I" U" ionoer Woven Wire Fence, we uro

t 11\1\!01.; (rldre,JUbile� Edition" of the Puga Fenco

l�H. �!l!i{(lt1. a�d.dhstflbUtion, It is tho most interest
IOlto11'1 tht)'�to va nable Fence Book ever printed.
fa

tl to tb· pl'()�; °tftPlagestJcce88,fromtheBrattencorlllel'" 1'I',q,
en me, when over 8JO,OOO progressi\'e

:uaoll�' tor 'thund praise Page Fence. Gives the
tlllt Iii; lit hi � Use of Page Fence by the Govern.
h' ill.l!<rt/lt�\{ietJtFtllandard of quality. Bnndeoma, I

a, lioud ._. led with Important ltence
""""y. Ita FREE. "

=Jg,� Woven Wire Fence Co.
_._.�ox 78C Adrian.Mlc...

.)yne" 'n'!t'h_
I>nOe.'. - a4nC'tl.Mr. »1_ mentioD

mail according
dress, SheMeld
Babson . Bros.,
3983, Chicago.

to directions. Ad·
Separator Company.
Edison Block, Dept.

According to a recent statement by
the U. S. Forestry service, over 28

per cent of the mahogany wood used

in the United States comes from the

neighboring republic of Mexico.

A Great Cream Separator Offer.
Attention is directed to the full

page ad of the SheMeld Separator
Company on the back page of this pa·
per. It is sent to intending purchas
ers on a free trial, with no money
paid down. It is sold on monthly
payments. If you are milking only a

very few cows you can profitably ac

cept the offer of this company. You
pay for it out of the increased profits.
Don't overlook this offer. Read the
entire page carefully. PleiJ,se note
that a valuable ·book on "Pi'ofitable
Dairying" is sent to you free if you
uk tot· it. FUl out; the eoull�n and

BEA SALESMAN
Traveling Salesmen are the best paid class of men in the worid.

They earn from $1.000 to $10,000 a year and expenaes. Over 600.000
employed in the United States and Canada. We will teach you

to be a high grade Tr.aveling Salesman in eight weeks by
mail and our

. Free Employment Bureau
wlllll88lst you to secure a posttton with 1\ reliable firm.
Scores of our graduates who had no former expert
ence and wbo formerly earned from $25 to ,75 a month

placed In good positionswbere th3Y have sllice aarned
from $100 to $1500 a month aod expenses. We bave
more calls for Salesmen than we can supply. If
yon are ambitious and want to Increase your

earnings from two to ten times our free-book
"A K,,;/[Itt o/tlu Grip" wlll sbow yon how.

Flll 0"- "�d mall attached conpon for It today.
Dept. 114 National Saltsman's Training Assodatloo ""�

Wr1'�!!::\0:::: r;i:MG!r:mSac,:·'lraKClllco. �\11
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KANSAS FARMER

From Our Factory To Yon

FREIGHT PR·EPAID
On BreeseB=RobberRoofing

22·
, ,-

FREE
samples to Test and

Fre� Booklet

Lowest
Factory
Prices
Frei,ht Prepaid

OD 100 lb.,
or more

Get our free. liberal samples of I-ply, 2-ply and 3-ply
Breese Bros. Roofing', Put them to every test you can

think of, prove to your own satisfaction that It Is the best
roofinlr made. '

When you buy Breese Bros. Roofinl!' you are protected for years
to come because you' are deallnl!' with the responsible makers, whose
lrUarantee Is absolute. We stand ready to make good 0)2 every claim.

35-lb. Ron,
108 sq. ft., $1 351-ply ....... ,

•

45-lb. Rol1,
108 sq. ft., $1 852-ply...... •

55-lb. Ron,
108 sq. ft., $2 253-ply...... ,

Longest Guarantee and
Prompt Sale DeUvery'

Write us at once for the free samples and booklet or order direct
from this ad. Money back If not satisfied.

-

We pay the frellrht to all points east of the western boundary line
of Minnesota, Iowa and Missouri and north of the south line of
Tennessee. II you live beyond. we pay It that far.

This remarkable. low-priced special offermay not be made again.
Take advantage of It and write us now-today.

The Breese Bros. Company
Roollng Dept. "i' Clncbm.t.. Oblo

Not'a hot air IItory about
howBig or how Important

8Omeoae'" Not aD aperiment. You don't want IIOme one to t17 his rods on your

balld.IngH. He wonl. proDt .:r the flJ:perimont, but how aboat :roa? Should you risk It?
They tell JOU the:r have somethlnlr Just u I'ood as Dodd ... Strnthers, that Is the en
mal[ el LIGHTNING BOD CONSTRUCTION, and we .wllI admit that there are some

Cood imitations of our rods, but we want to tell you that In order to get protection you
must "ye proper material, proper con.trnctlon AND ALSO SCIENTIFIC ERECTION.

It taketl tile' entire combination. We will usnme that you are going to bn;r rods. Yon call buy
them of almoat any hardware or Implement man, but It you want to get PROTECTION you have

to be more careful. Be as lIure the man you buy lrom knows his bUSiness as that the 'man you

buy yoqr llpoatlnc lrem knows how to pat It op or that the man who soppUes your furnace can

properly Install It. We elve ;roo the beneDt of Prof. Dodd's life study and aU our years of ex

perleace when we d. J'onr work. Not only do we parantee the copper but we guarantee protec
,lIoa trom damace b:r Dghtnlntr when 700 buy our Coods, and PROTECTION IS WHAT YOU

WANT.

Have Your Building Rodded With Our Goods by Our Authorized.
Agent, ,Then Drop Us a Line andWeWill Get You Insured af a 20

Per Cent Discount in One of tlie Strongest Stock Companies in the United St ates.

DODD &, .TRUTHERa, - - DES MOINES, IOWA
MAilERS OF UGHTN'NG RODS THAT lIaP OUT UGHTN'NG

Guaranteed a Breeder.
As we are just beginning the breed

Ing of horses we trust that KANSAS
FARMER wlll kindly favor us with as

much Information as possible concern

Ing that work.
Just now we wlll be especially glad

If you wlll favor us with directions
for care of a pedigreed stalllon pur
chased by us with full warranty. He
Is coming three years old next spring.
After purchasing him July 6, two
mares bred to him came in heat again
and were bred to another stallton.
Then our stalllon refused to notice
other mares in heat. We were told
that he had served eleven mares be
fi>re the purchase; was in good order,
well fed, and not overworked. .Dld
he have too much service? What is
the best treatment for him, if it is
possible to put him in condition for
next spring's service? What recourse
have we should he prove useless?
How much property could former own
er hold exempt from payment of
guaranty? BREEDER.
There are many horsemen who

make a practise of giving a two-year
old stallion service upon 10 to 15
mares, and in this case I do not see

why the horse should have been. over
worked unless these eleven mares
which he served were all brought to
him in a very short time. If they

,

had been scattered through the sea

son it should not have been detrimen
tal to the horse at all. It is possible
that the horse had not been fed prop
erly to be In good, serviceable condl
tion; that Is, he may have had too
much feed; may possibly have had
too much of a corn ration. If he is
inclined to be Iazy and indolent and
does not take exercise freely, perhaps
the best plan would be to put him In
harness every dllY And give him light

work from now untll the time the

breeding season opens. It would not
be advisable to overwork him, but
give him good, hard, steady work
from now unUl the first of March and
about the time the breeding season

opens feed him ltberally and make a

greater part of his ration of oats. A
Uttle meal occasionally wlll do him
good and a warm bran mash once a

week wlll do no harm.
In case the horse was bought with

a full guarantee' as to his being a

breeder and In case he falls to fulfil
the guarantee, the purchaser would
certainly have recourse on the former
owner for the full value paid for him.
Give the horse the best treatment
possible from now until the breeding
season opens, see that he has an

abundance of exercise If he is not in
the harness, be careful about feeding
hIm too much corn and rather make
a grain feed consisting largely of
oats and have him in the best of
health and gaining Weight when the
breeding season opens. Should he
then fall to prove a breeder the pres
ent owner has done his part and the
parties from whom he purchased the
horse, if they gave a guarantee, would
be under obligations to make the
guarantee good. R. J. KINZER.
Property exempt from forced, sale

for debt is speCified in General Stat·
utes of 1868, Chapter 38. The provi
sions are too extended for reproduc
tion heI'e.-EDITOR.

Compared with January 1, ln08, the
following changes are indica.ted:
Horses have Increased 648,000; mules
increased 184,000; mllch cows in
creased 526,000; other cattle de-

States on January 1, 1909, !is follows:

Horaea, 1909 •....•.••••.•••.••••••••

Hor..,., 1908 ....••••.•......•••••• ','

Average. 1898-1907 .

Mule", 1909 •••••.......•.......•....

Mulee, 1908 .••••..•.•••.••.....•.•••

Averase. 1898-1907 ..••.•.•••••••••

Milch eows, 1909 .

Milch cows. 1908 .•.....•............
Average. 1898-1907 .••..••...•••...

Other cattle. 1909 ••.•••..••.••.•..••

Other cattle, 1908 ••.•...••••••.•••••

Sh!:;����'9 ���������. : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :
Sheep. 1908 ••••••••••••...••••••••••

Average, 1898·1907 •••...••••••••••

swine. 1909 ••••••••••.••..•...••••••

Swine. 1908 ..

Average. 1898-1907 ..........••••••

Farm Animals In the United States.
The Crop Reporting Board of the

Bureau at Statistics of the United
States Department of Agriculture es

timates, from reports of correspond
ents and agents of the Bureau, the
numbers and values of farm animals
on farms and ranges' in the United

C'l'eased 694,000; sheep incre
1,453,000; swine decreased 1,937
In average. value 'per head, ho

increased $2.23 ; mules incr6
'$0.08; mllch cows increased Us
other cattle increased ,0.60; 8b Ij
decreased $0.45; swine incre�$0.50.
In total value, horses incre

$106,522,000; mules increased Sit,.143,000; mllch cows increased $5
888,000; other cattle increased 'I}
816,000; sheep decreased $19,l04,O��
swine increased $1I'i,764,000. '

The total value of all animals en
erated above on January 1, 1909, �
$4,525,259,000, as compared II1U
$4,831,230,000 on January 1, 1903 II
Increase of $194,029,000, or 4.5' Pt
cent.' ,

The details, by States, wtll be Pl�
lIshed in the February number of iii
"Crop Reporter.';
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Finding water-DIseases of Anlma�
Is there a sure way to find wal�

and how deep It will be? Will It �
best to drlll a well? I think we WII
strike a blue hard stone. Will !be
water be good in the blue stone?
Where can I obtain a good book tbll

treats of disease" of horses and catllt
and their treatment?-Peter Bart�
Hillsboro, Kan.
Finding water depends to 80 grell

extent on the earth formations that nO
specific directions can be given. lJ
times 'past "water witches" were iJ
great repute on account of tbeir su�
posed ability to locate undergrounl
streams or "veins" of water, but co}
fidenee in occult powers of this kiD!
is disappearing. The most reliable
information is that derived from tlit
experience of those who have wellsiJ
the viclmtJ5. Whether a well shouY
be drllled or dug depends upon Ber.

eral local conditions. 'Very deep weill
are usually dr11led. If there Is rlJl'!
that must be gone through, the drili b
generally used. The quality of the
water depends upon the ID?>terlcit
through which it passes or In which k
is found. Water found in or bela,
rock formations is nearly always goo4
One of the best books for your P1Il'

pose Is "The Care of Animals," by Dr.
U. S. JIiIayo, which" if it cannot be o�
tained through a local dealer, may iii,
had by sending one dollar to K.�N!lI
FARMER.

01

TR

ill
Cottonseed or Cottonseed·Meal.

Which is the better proposition, to

feed three and four old steers cotte
seed at $17.00 per ton or cottonseei
oll cake at $25.00? This feed would
be fed to steers in pastures on old
grass and some prairie and caue h81
hauled to them dally. H. E. E.

Tulsa, Oklahoma.
We have, no experimental data

bearing upon this subject at lhls El·

perlment Station., I would suggest
that you write to Stillwa.ter, Okla.,IM
information and secure a' copy of therr

101.2 20.640.000 .,1.64
19.992.000 98.41

60.25
4.063,,000 107.84
3,869,000 107.76

:ii.720:000
72.80
82.86

21.1 ".000 30.67

49.37'9:000
29.62
17.40

60.073.000 16.89

56:0'84:000
19.02
8.U

54.631.000 S.88

64."t4"7:000
I."
6.56

56 •.084.000 ' 6.05
6.07

ioG

.... ,
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trate containing a very large amount

of 011 and constderabte care muat be

exercised in feeding it.

The results at the Oklahoma Sta

tion seem to indicate that compara

tiveiy small quantitiel of the pure cot

tonseed should be fed to the steers,

not exceeding 6 or 8 pounds dally as a

maxilllum and preferably combined

wilh some very nutritious roughage
containing a large amount of IndigeBt

[ble protein, such &II alfalfa or cow

pen llay. A study of this bulletin from

tbe Oklahoma Station, and Ukewtle

bulletins which you will be able to se

cure trom the Texas Statlo� at Col

lege Station, Texas, will pve you

some valuable information .. to the

feeding of either cottoilBeed or the

cottonseed cake or meal. I do not

feel competent to advise you which

to feed, considering the price. I

would be Inclined, however, to recom

mend the use of the cottonseed-meal,
owing to the fact that you seem to

wish to feed 1l0thinK for roughage but

the old pralrie grass with the addi

tion of _ne hay. .. Is hllll!llly .....
desirable to feed either of these con

centrates alone. The better 'practise
with the cake Is to use some corn and

where the hulls can be secured cbeap
Iy, a small percentale of them are

used to mix with the concentrates to

lighten the general character of the

ration. "

About 6,000 head of heavy cattle
were fed out on pasture about twenty
five miles from here last fall. TheBe
cattle were sblpped In from the Soutb
west and pastured during the 'summer
011 prairie grul and put on feed about
the last of Ju17'- The lut of the cat
tle were shipped out Nonmber 10.

They were exported directly to Liver

pool and were fed on an average 70

days, makln� average gal.s per head

of 188 pounds at an average expense
-: per head of $19.00. The ration whicb

MODEL "J - 650" Shown above,
<quipped complete with lamps, horn,
rubber apron, full fenders, 1�1/ solid
rubber motor tires and roller-bearing
axles, Price, S625.00.

7 other Breeze $425Model. from to $850 J'
The practical wisdom of using an

automobile in the country'; is best
prov�d by the success of thel.Breese"

I -bu!1t strong and sturdy and simple
+built to travel the roads and do the
work yo" would require of it with

I the least trouble and 'bother to you.

,,' .

Its 14 horse-power engine is read-

Illy
understood and kept III order. and

can he driven at a speed ofanywhere
I rom 4 to 25 miles an hour.
The "Breeze" goes throul!ih deep

sand and mud. over high hills and
along rough roads with ease in good
01' bad weather. It means greater
COllven ience, greater saving of time
!;reater comfort for all the family:
The"Breeze'" is beautifully uphol

,tered in !j:reen leather and hand
homely painted.

SEND FOR CATALOG liN"

" The JEWEL CARRIAGE Co.
,'aotory. Carthal?;e. 0 .. P. O. Address
Elmwood Statton, Cincinnati, O.

KANSAS FARMER

these animals were fed was as ..01-

lows: 3 parts ground, shelled corn;
. 1 part cottonseed hulls, and '1 part
choice cottonseed-meal. They were

started on 2 );iounds of this mixture

per head dally, gradually Increasing
to 25 pounds per bead during October.

These cattle were fed In too large
bunches for best results, there being
500 to 1,200 head In some of the pas

tures. I did not secure the prices
wbich these feeds cost the parties
feeding this buncb of. cattle. Cotton

seed-meal probably cost them in the

neighborhood of $26.00 per ton, and
the corn not less than 50 to 55 cents

per bushel.
.
G. C. WlIBBLEBo

Talkl of Heaslan Fly.
Before the Kansas farmers' insti

tutes Prof. J•. T. Headlee, of Kansas
A&rlcultural ColleIe, talks about the
Hessian Iy, which ],)est 'does more

damace than any other to wheat. This
past harvest, he says, the d&J:Da.&e
wroulht by this insect was greater In
Bumner than in any other county in
Kansas. He declared that 50 per cent
of the wheat cro],) was destroyed.
Normally, be laid, the Hessian 11y de
stroys every year 10 per cent at the
wheat crop ot Kansas. Tbe State's
annual wwheat yield .s about 75,000,-
000 bushela. But for the 11y It would
be 7,500,010 busbels greater.' At pres
ent, Professor Headlee said, the 11y
ia in' the volunteer and early sown

wheat. It Is down" at the roota, under
the surface of the ground.
The 11 at this season Is In the

"l!I.axseed" stage, so 'called because It
looks very much like a graln of 11ax
seed. In this condition it takes up its
habitat about one and' one-halt inches
below the surface of the ground, set
ting on the subterranean portion of
the wheat stalk. The pest w1ll remain
in this flaxseed condition until Marcb
or April. Then it w1ll transform itself
into a pupa, and 11nally evolve Into a

11y. Pictures were passed around
showing the 11y In Its various degrees
of development, The females deposit
their eggs in the spring on the upper
surface of the leaves. These eggs
hatch out maggots, 11rst red in color,
then watte. These rob tbe wheat
plants of their sap. The stalk, weak
ened by this depletion of what Is real
ly the life blood, goes down bercre .a

strong wind.
Here are the means proposed for

the extermination of the 11y:
Destroy the 11y In the stubble by

burning it. No ordinary burning, how
ever w1ll e1fect this, because most of
the 11ax seeds (the 11y In the Incipient
stage), are from' one and one-half to
two Inches below the surface of the
ground.
Dlskinl the stubble, thus exposing

the 11ax leeds to destruction by their
enemies. Plow at least six inches
deep In the stubble, After this, bar
row the ground well.
Keep down the volunteer wheat, be

cause It forms a carrier for th , 11y
from the stubble to the regular wheat
crop.
Sow wheat later in the year.

What Are Your Seeding Conditions?
Have you any peculiar seeding con

ditions confronting you? Are there
any particular seeds that you want to
plant? Here Is a chance tor our read
ers to get, free of cost, any special
information. they may desire.
The American Seeding-Machine Co.,

Incorporated, Richmond, Indiana, man
ufacturers of the Hoosier Grain Drill,
will be pleased to furnish any special
information along this line to any
farmer who will write and ask for It.
If it Is a matter of sowing fertilizers,
or grain, or style of furrow opener
best adapted to your needs, they wiU
tell you frankly and honestly what
they have found out by years of prac
tical experience. This information

places you under no obligations what

ever. The Hoosier Drlll Is manufac

tured In many different styles and
sizes, and the farmer can get a Hoosier
Drill that wlll do his work as It should
be done. Write them and ask for a

free copy of their Hoosier Drlll cat
alogue, then go to your local dealer
and insist on seeing the Hoosier Drill
before you purchase any other make.

Every Hoosier Drill carries with It a

guarantee that Is of vital and protect
Ing Importance to the purchaser.
Therefore no farmer takes chances on

buying the Hoosier, because It must,
and w111, do all that any reasonable
man could ask. This is fair and hon

est and absolutely protects the pur

chaser.
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'"\ .;' Every man has at times in I

......... ... his mind the ideal-p...k.....
The young man and the

young lady are in some sense,
more or less, guided by ideals
the higher the ideal, the more
it shall shape their future.

. "There are ideals in footwear.
Each person finds particular sat
isfaction in some little change of
last or shape. There are how
ever, three essentials that must
be embraced in every pair, if they
prove worthy of your
purchase.
STYLE

COMFORT
AND.

WEAR.

Perfection in
these essentials
you will find
in our

Reliable
Footwear

01\.
Of lOot
S':rlel

Try on. pair of our ideal

)SUNFLOWER
'SHOES

ASK YOUR DEALER. "OR THEM .... ��--(lE......

NOYES·NORMANSHOECO.
Manufacturen lIt.bUlbed 1861
DEPT • ST. JOSEPH, MO., V. S, A. ��=;...:;;.;,;,...:;.=;::;;...;.:..;.;;,;,;;..=�

tgQflNCi

SAVE 200 PER. SHEEP
���h NEW STEWART SHEARIN6 MACHINE r'�:'���I� $9.75If you have but five sheep it will pay you to own this wonderful

-

shearingmachine. It does not cut or hack sheep likehand shears,
and gets ani pound and over morl wool plr heed. It shears any kind of wool

easily andQuickly. WE GUARANTEE IT FOR 25 YEARS. Allgears are cut from

solidmetal, not cast: allwearing parts are file hard: spindles are 1IT0und
and polished, and the driving mechanism Is enclosed from dust and dirt

and runs in 011. 95percent of all the shearing machines used In theworld

are Stewart patents. Send 12.00 with your order and we will shipC.O.D.
for the balance. Send for a copy of our free book "How to Shear

Sheep," and our big new catalogue showing the lal'ltest line of shear-

��th�W��n:Osdi'y� Chicago Flexible Shaft CO,,2060atStChicago

Kansas Farmer "Ads" Bring Results
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Not" Required When Skim·
Milk I. FeeL' .

We.·milk'· 17 cow•. 'In iDl%!q .wm
for hOp 18 ,t best to ·mIx. milk, tank·
••, anel water.1n a barrel, or.mix the
.wm· In a peJ,l at feeding time. Is
there any los. or 'Saln In feeding corn

·

....muddy' lot? : We are fee4ln,. 40"
head, .welght . about 115 to 160 poundS.

·

-H� ¥. ,H., Paol� Kan.

. It 18 Immatellial so far aa results go
whether 7.Qu mix your feeds In a bar-

.. rei 'b�or� commencing. to fe� .(lr
whether you mix It In a pall as fed:
It .. , .lmply a Diatter of letaU and
whatever· Is moat c8nveillent and n·
abies you. to feed the more quickly· 18
the blilti8i method. .

For feeding 40
,

head In' one bunch It ,wou1� seem to
iIle· that some time mlPt be saved

.

by _i�g a whole batoh In a, barrel
.od' then rapidly C&J"I'11q It .to the
trough, -In buoketa.

'

. ,It-ce1't8.lnly Is not dealrable to feed

ii', : ,,' cpt'n. .In-:: a mu«!dt yard. There Is al·

#
" .. ' '·1·; moat;.-eertatn _to be, more or I... wute

."�' .' 88 .•Bome corn would· be tramped ·Into
, ,.

, ·the mud and the hop would necesaar·

1;1' consJlme metra or I... of �e mud
whloh can certainly' be of DO nutrient
valu�. ,

.,

I .•ould ,udge'from the number of
cow.s "that you are,mUldng that 'You
woUld .hardly need to use much, If·oy,

�.' 1 ... .:.
- �.... . .

.

Llnned·Meal and,Othe:r Concentrates
.

In Hog Feed. .

Pleaae give lJ:formation on feeding
hog. �th old process Unseed·meal
'where alfalfa hay Is tile cheapest feed
for bulk.

.

,

Our'hogs are running after full fed
c�ttle and getting enough to' keep
thrifty. The cattle will soon be gone
and we_would like' to keep. the hogs
·about three' months longer. It- seems
to us that IInseed·meal will be cheap-
er leed than com. --=-

Will it work out all right and' if not,
· why not?-c. C. & A. P. H., Eureka,
Kan. -

,

,It would not be adylsable to feed
your 'hogs upon Ilnseed·meal alone."
Corn Is the great fattening feed. It
containa more total digestible' nutrt
ent m�terial than any other concen-

· trate feed w.e ha�e avanable fOr stock
feeding purposes; ,It II!. unbalanced,
however, from the fact that It 'eon
tal�s entirely too much carbohYdrllte
and _fat -tn proportion to the protein;
so that hogs fed on corh alone would
not make rapid or eeonomtcat gains.
W.e, have, never experl�ented at this
.tatlon with linseed oil-meal as a sup
plement to corn' In porl( production.
The Missouri Experiment Station oar-"
rled o�t some tests In'which this sup
pleme�t was-used la comparison w'Jth
quite a number of others and, they re

P()rt that the hogs fed on corn and lfn
seed: on·meal consumed larger quantl-

"

ties of feed, made better'daily gains
at .a less;�xpense In .dlgestlble nutrl·
ent,,' than:any other ration which they
tellted. " .

.

In one'of these' testa In which the
ration waa fed In proportions of 1 part
IInse&4 oll·meal to 5 parts cornmeal,
galna were

I

produced at the rate of
· ,4.61 per cwt. In anot...er at the rate
.of 'U.70, corn belDg priced a� 60 cents
per bushel !Wd linseed oil·meal at $30
,per ton. Most of -_ese tests 'were
made with shoats weighing' over 100
pounds in the start' and . extended
through 90 .. do,ys. Their average daily
gains with, the oll·meal ration were
about l.¥., pounds.
At our own Experiment Station we

have made a number of tests using
the' highly concentrated meat·meal
and· digestor tankage as the supple·
mentary' feed. In one .of our recent
tests in' which the ration consisted of
70 parts corn" 26 parts horts, and 5
parts meat·meal,. average daily gains
of 1% pounds were made through a

feeding period of 56 days. The cost
- , of ,this gain was $4.74 per cwt., corn.

·bIYOU PAY NO '....CEN8E . being priced at $l.per cwt., shons at

.'�oW:'e"·,lt1l1 have some vaoa�t terrlt9l'7' In $1.20, I!-nd meat-meal at .�2.
l!'a".... You neec7, no cash or prev.lo.ue upe· ; You' mention th� use of'alfalfa hay
-l'le,nc8; ,;You earn caSh. profltl MlIlnl' our lin. .

aa the cheapest #leed 'for b'ulk. Now
of. tess. 'coffeel. extract8. tcllet artJOlea and '

..

V8t4!rlilary. 'remedlel on the plan of f20 worth. the hog Which Is being ,finished by
ot'prOducts tor flO.

.

heavy feeding cannot use very much
;.' REQUreBlMENT8. The applicant mUlt' bUlky feed. Hogs can eat a suMftient

, p088e.1 a clear character and be willing to
..

work.";Gh'e namel ot two or more reUable quantlty·.of alfalfa nay for maintain·'
,and QI�ponllble people 1uI 'referencaa ance and they· -wIll eat only a small

.
, 'J)UB K..lI', KING CO., tit i

" l80t�, A�u.. � Topeka, KaDu8. quan y n connection, with corn and
balance tihelr ration to a consluerable '

·

extent, but 'could not be expected ,to
make the rapI.d gains that are made
by the mO:'e concentrateu ration. We
have test 1 this.matter' of feeding al·
ralfa hay' and> alfalfarmeal in connec.

.. tion wit!! 'col'n during the final finish.
ing perLl quite carefqllY. Our con.
clusions, in the main, are that alfalfa
is not 1..;) well adapted for a' final fin·
Ishlng ll;ed aa more concentrated mao '

·

terlal. Us .hlghest place in pork pro
duction is with the grOWing pigs and
for the malntalnance of the· brood
sow. �r this purpose alfalfa Is the
greatest feed we have for economical'
po:rk productlop.'

'

Alfalfa·Meat -

How: is alfalfarmeal for feedhig
work horses and colts n-ow' and for
feeding work horses. in the summer?'
We have 60 'lambs now. What would
be ,tlle best feed for .the sheep and .. ,to
,t�ed the lambs? Corn Is' worth 63,
cents per bushel, bran $1.16 per cwt.,
oil·meal $1.75 per cm., ,and alfalfa·
meat U per cwt.
The alfalfarme{ll they have here 18

lust th� 8tra1�ht hay lP'ound up :wlthl

io-you WANT ro ENJOY LIFE?

"!hen .et &n auto. "'),OUI' OOlUltl'7. Get
. �h.� I'ood, health-slvlnl' HOn. Inte FOUt'
Junp.· . Vt.lt your triendl • hllll4n4 mU..
•.." .•nd.ltlll Ileep at home.· .... _lIfel·-A
motor "be_peaa prolperlty an4 pro........ We
ILre. the-.!8.l'Belt dealers In new an4 uM4 auto.
In�the.world. _Get our out-rate barl'aln llaC.
Deal wlth • re.ponalble 1l0UM. Rete...._;.
D1ltl'1 Br�treet'l' -or Ketro�lltall Baak,
N.w '!;rirll: National- New.rk BaDJdq Co.,
.Newar�,.N. J.: JIIorellian Bro&. BanIda. Co.,

· ChI�I'O" 'IIL ·Wrlt. to4&)'•.I(.ntlon Kan.-
. P'arri1er. . .

. O�8'i8QUABB AUTOJlOBILB 00.,
.

U.�" �'way '" .:au- -17 W. 41th St., New York.
; .. : �"2'" :Mlohll'an Ave., 9h10&l'0.

DO,II'T BUY TERRITORY
'TO ••CUR. AN Aa.NOY.

. Oo",blnallon 1oo1-...mpJe", lir.dofaolorJ OIl.._.
8.Yel'1"ber. &he 1_ear,�.!1D.d. Wlre,'eDce�er,

.�·:=�:11e:;f�:�;�!::a:�'tl�f/�� pod �lUld

, SELI:.S'EN'FIIIEL� ON ITS IItRITS.
N.D eZlIcrlment- thoUBaDdB1D ole. Oao you lell to
your nelgbbor? Send poI ...tfor .pool.1 ofl'er to agellta.
:mE lEADE JACK COMPANY IIDOIIIfllid In....

'S�ofr,X��; £> fo i�
��..�...=--:,-. JrtID£OOiRoUOF:

� .

CONGO
R:O·O·FI,N·G

- I· .�

With-the 3�pl, Couto'Reo&Dc IOld
herealter there will'accompany ·�Ch �n
a Guarantee Bond, iaaued I»- theNjational
Surety Company, inaurinl to the pun:huer
a lood roof for. ten �a" ,a.t leDit; The Thia bOnd is iaauea fu

.

a proor of

bond Coven that lpaCe of time-but _ our belief ',in Co�lIo' and the National

a�.vel')' �n6dent that with die onliaary 'SURIt)', Company ltand. ha� 01 It and

care and attention called for Coaco will back of every roll of Coaao made. . We
bow.ilI w� and wefulnell and want

'last much IcmlJOf· ev;l')'�zie who haI'a building � roof over

Conao is 10 thprouahly chqable, reo to bo,w the latisfadlon .0f,aConso Roof.

liable and altopther ..� that.� " -:T�"y is the tiMe to wri� for a

have no h�C)' in o�CIU�_omen _pie and full information re&arc:linl this
th� security.

'

,.pecial �ffer.

UNITED ROO�lltN�·AND,M,Fa.'.¢o. � �c::::r.:t��Co'll-
. ,531 WEST E� TRUST BLDG. PHILADELPHIA, PA. .

CHICAGO'
. ..

SAN FRANCISCO
.'.

.
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,Congo baa�chieved forWf� repu
·tatlon as' 'the�'n�er.leak '.' roof, which

-it IlDtaina th�ulh all ,the 'Viciaaitud� of
weathers and dimalel..

-

We wil' gi:ve' $:foo�oo, .for:�
the 5 beat .ears

,

of seed com
;, �Dt UI befo�Nov. 1st, i901 by UIeI'8 of

_. THE ·APPLETON '- ,,,'

MAN'ORE ,.SPREADER.
-iioucltt In 1909. Writ!}.�� for fultp�c. ,\
ularl, and -ask. for our FRES SPREADER
BOOK, wblch proves tbat'the Appleton Manure
Spreader Isas stronlt as steel and oak�sn make
It; 10 Ilmple that sny boy'wbo can drive a team
am run It" as wen as Ilnymin:'llIIdlO effective
In operatloJr that It .never bunches tbe manur••

but pulverize. tbcroulttiiy and distributes .vluly
froID the be�nnlnlt �o tbe end of the load.

.

, »PLETON MF'<t 'Co.
••F_ It. . Bata...... lB.. U. S. A.

Clip Your�orses ,in tile Spring
,

It Pays-CUpped horaeslook better; feel better and do better.work-Cllt'

.

With tWe Stewart Ball BeaRng.ClippingMachinl
The onlyballbea�cJlpp�machlne'made. Donotbuy a fran,cheaplycoDstruc!lll
cllpplnlt machine thatwill last you only a season or.two. end Illve trouble all
the time. Ev.en lI'ear In t411 machine Is cut from 80lld steeillar andmadefilll
hard. They all runJIl an 011 bath, so friction 'and we&l' are practl·
cally done away with. It turns easler, cUps faster, and lasts,longe
than-any other cUPPiDtmachine mad.. .'� .

We Guarantee it for Tweaty.Five Yean
u...e.. PrICe all comPletel only�.so. Get It from your dealer or send tz.OO

andwewillsh pC.O.D.forhalance.Write forourbla' free catalell'
Try thismacblne'out aide by sidewith any other machine on th'
market,atanyprlce,lf thialallotwortll three times as much.aend

. It back at our elOJ)8.11Se both w.'y••�will refundeve,rycelltyoupald. Send today.
CHICAGO FLEXIBLII &H/t.��PANY., .

lUI uat.uIe II&. CliI�'O

'j�� T()WERS' S�RFACE �Y�TEM PAYSo:rI:lE. RENT.
Of TOWBR,'S SURFACE CUIJrIVATORB.

:Mr. '8., W. Allerton.. Chlcaco. writ.. : ,"I
h"ve ••000. Mre. divided. Into four tarmii

at Bement, Iii, The land ...
'

. the·,
..me, but on•. of -my �arm.1'II ralllel
it' bu.- more per acre than the other
thiee fann.1'II and._ Towerll' Bur�
t&08 CulUv.tor... · In ltO' thla meazia
n per acre _tra Income. Writ. 'for
'''1'reaUle' on COl'I1 CUltUr.... � �o

C·1]
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Aber.d,��n·Angus ._

. BY NEB.RA8KA BREEDER81AT 8TATlIi:'liAIR GROUNDS·

Linc'ol", :·.-Neb.; 'Tu·.at1.•Y:, : il.rch 23
A 'Useful lot ot cattl� conS.ped by T: A. Glevens, A. Cllrlstlan, L. Ii,

Howe, �d others._ A great chance fC?!, bar,alJis In,tlfe m�rket." topping,
money making breed of cattle. For part!�ulars."ddress 'f' .',

T,;, A. aIERENa, "gr., Llncol"_, Neb.
.{ - , • .._ .,... .r' ':....._



bing
mixed, ground up as 800n as

will grind after it. 18 cut. How

Id It be for
milk COW8 aad calve8'

auld like to know which i8 the

aper
feed.-G. S. B., Wellsville,

n�an give you very llttle actual ex-

rlence'
regardln� the use of the

al for
horses and colts. My obser

(lOll has
been that it Is entirely too

sty for thls purpose, but those
who

101 to be feeding It state that they

ke a practise of molstenlnl the

Ixturn of grain and 'alfalfa-meal be-

re pulling
In the borses' feed boxes.

e nave long recognized the value of

falfa hay, and alfalfa-meal is noth

g but alfalfa bay ground into a meal.

otbing bas been added to It or tak-

fro ill It. Good alfalfa hay wlll

ake good alfalfa-meal, and spoiled

Infl'rior bay
wlll make a poor kllld

alf�lfa·meal. If the alfalfa-meal is

f bigh quality, which you can deter

Ine to some extent by examining it

arefully, It
should have a nutrient

alue very close to that of bran, and

t till' prices
quoted for alfaUa-meal

nd uran It would be as profitable to

eed 119 the bran. I would not recom

end that you feed the horses to ex

eed a third
alfaUa-meal In your grain

atioll. 1 am quite sure that it wlll

e much safer to use It after molsten-

ns i han dry, although I bave never

ctually tried feeding it In tbls way.

'or work
borses the same proportions

could. in all probablllty, be
used safe

ly. I t might depend to some extent

on whether the horses had been ac

customed to alfalfa bay.

If good alfalfa hay Is available at

ordinary prices for hay, I do not see

any reason wby
this could not be used

for most of the stock much more

cbeaply than the meal. What few ex

periments we have conducted so far

at I he station seem to Indicate that

no special value comes from grinding

the alfalfa Into meal.

1 infer that you have a ewe flock

and the 60 lambs you mention are the

produce of this 110ck. The ewes suck

ling lambs need a milk producing ra

tion. and If alfalfa hay Is available for

roughage you could have no better

mnk-produemg feed as far as we

know. Of course a little grain Is nee

essary to get the best results. This

grain mixture may consist of corn

with a very llttle oil-meal, not to ex

cecu 10 per cent of the
total mixture.

If IIlfalfa bay Is not available,
feed the

atraita-meat as a third to a half of the

grain mixture, and any
additional

roughage you may have available. I

would Investigate the character of the

alfHlfa-meal very care.unr before buy

Ing it. if you are at all familiar with

the feeding value of alfalfa hay you

should have a fair knowledge of wbat

to expect from the meal, the only

'Ill' stton being whether you will be

warranted In paying the Increase In

PI ;"c due to the grinding of the hay

mrn meal.
I n order that you may make a com

p:,' i son of the nutrients contained In

al!:llfa and wheat bran, I will CiTe JOU

t!". following figurel which represent

u., numoer of pounds of dlge.tlble
nu

ll' -nts per 100 pounds of feed:

Atrarra, 11 per cent protein,
39.6 per

c· It carbohydrates, 1.2 per cent fat.

Wheat bran, 12.2 per cent protein,

::: ,J per cent carbohydrates, 2.7 per

\'( nt lat.

A gO-Day Feed.

[save some two-year-old heifers

1·.I·jeh I Intend to put In the fe� lot

�ud give them a 90-day feed. I sh.l

11'erl ground corn and use some kind of

E:(.cl{ food, too, and for roush feed I

bwe Kallr corn and alfalfa. With the

p: ice of corn at 55 cents, how should I

f("d this to make the best gain and

t',,, most prollt? With cornmeal and

klfir cornmeal how much meal of

(�, 'h kind should I feed with one table

',:p';onful of stock food per head per

n:,y. and would you advise me to use

r.li·meal or cottonseed-meal with
those

f, • tis, and which of those meals should

1
..

:.3e, if any?-J. W. A., Leonardsville,
I "11.

·

I see no reason, whatever,
for feed-

1,rl'� any kind of condlmental stock

I'lld. Many experiments have been

(''-'nducted to determine the value of

tl:'"se various foods and there have

r -'''n practically no tests ever made

"/Jich have shown that any kind of

<,I_:>ck food Is of any special benellt., I

"!r ere the' animals were In healthy !

:'.'ndltlon and fed a well balanced ra- II· ·,n of our ordInary feeds.

f'
You fall to state just how much al

;:Ifa could be used as the roughage,

· "Gl Is, Whether there was a sumclent

�Gantlty so that no . other roughage

I'; :_uld be needed. I Infer, however,

._"t. yoU expect to use some Kaflr corn Ifn(lde... ail a. ailaltlOfi'ill rMIltlm'te. On

RIGHT
then at harvest time are you to kaotr"ftIIde f1I the finest IJl3terials by the most expert me

success or failure for the year.
chanica, at a price that would not be possible under

•
E,:ery hour of rapid, smooth, uninterrupted

ordinary conditions.

work will pile up your reward.
.

_ This question of price must interest you but only

Every hour of delay, of slo�, hard going, wiD
de- '.u alCCOlldary consideration.

'

crease that rewardt fill you With anxiety and r?b you The difference in price between the cheapest, hap-

pf profits.that you have Justly e�p��ted and built .on. �
ftungtogether machine and

a perfect one is an

�
.You will have enou�h responsibility a.t harvest time insignificant item compared to the results at stake.

Wlt�OUt having to think of y!lur equipment, upon The .mooth, rapid uninterrupted perfect work at·
.

which the succe�s of the year will largely ��pend. harvest time is somethlng no man can afford to jeop-

Get that heaviest part of YO\ll'
responSibility off your ardize. And he cannot afford to put himself in danger

shoulders now.
•

of long delays in case of accident. He wants a rna-

Go over your .eqUipment before. the very busy sea- chine that can be fixed quickly and fixed right, in
case

son s�rts. Decide what you Will need to do the anything should happen.

work right.
With f th I

• al l' f

Then make your selections carefully.
...

lone 0 e nternation me you are sa e.

Start now. You will never havemore
timebetween

' The extra parts are always at hand at the nearby deal-

now and harvest.
i"�
en and the p� always fit.

And you want time for choosing harvesting ma-
- But t!te mall� rea�on ,!hy you should .select from one

chines. There is too much at stake to allow yourself of. the SIX .leading Jines IS because nothing goes wrong

to be pushed to a hurried decision
Without mighty good cause.

For it is not onlyamatterof
choo�ingefficient,depend- :rhe machine will no� s�umble over its «;>wn.m�ch-

able machines, but the
machines that are particularly

amsm because-s-The _prmclple of constructl.on.
IS �Ight

adapted to your needs, the machines that you know
-The materials are nght-The workmanship IS nght.

you can do the most with under your particular condi- �d each� been teste� and retested under far.more

tions. For this reason the best start you can make in trymg conditions
than will ever be encountered m the

your investigationa is to examine the International line.
regular course of work.

Because hundreds of
thousands of farmers in all lands, Such perfection would not be possible if the manu-

have proved the efficiency of every one of
these rna- - facturers did not own ore mines, steel mills

timber

chines, you can't go astray on quality. And, be- lands and saw mills so as to make sure of the

sides, you have so wide a choice that you are sure to raw materials, and if the vast output and great buying

find the machine that just suits your ideas and your powerdid not insure
the first choice of raw materials

requirements in every way under
one of these namess

fromall other sources. And the ability to employ the

right men to work up these materials and to furnish

these men with the most perfect facilities in the world

-all this is of equal importance to you.
"

It is this co-operation, insuring the highest degref"

of efficiency in every machine turned out, that means

the lessening of your resronsibilityat
harvest time, the

elimination of most al the risk, the freedom from

anxiety and worry and discouragement.

Don't experiment. Don't take on any unnecessary

responsibility, any
needless risk. Profit by the expe

rience of hundreds of
thousands of others who reap all

their harvests and all the profit with one of the six

leading machines.

.

See the International dealer at once. Take your

choice. The quality is the same in all-the best pos

sible. If you don't know an International dealer,

write us and we will give you the name and address of

the one nearest you.

.Don't experiment on
binder twine either. Get one

of the six perfectly dependable brands of twine and be

SlICe. Choose Champion, McCormick, Osborne,

Deering, Milwaukee or Plano-in Sisal, Standard,

Manila and Pure Manila brands.

Champion
Deering

McCormick
Milwaukee

Osborne
Plano

Choose one of these and be sure-sure of top-notch

efficiency, simplicity,
dependableness, durability.

Choose one of these and be sure of the most for

your money,
the biggest returns on your investment,

the most profit from thee crops you harvest.

Choose one of these now and feel secure in your

harvest expectations during the comingmonths of rush

and hard work.
You will feel secure about results with one of them

because each one of them is a known quantity. Each

one has made its mark, has won its stamp of approval

from the farmers of America and other
countries.

You will get the most for your money
because the

manufacture of these leading machines by one organi

zation means a great deal to you.

This means the concentration of forces on improve-
.

ments, time and labor-saving features, finer materials,
....

more skilled and painstaking workmanship.

And this means to you a more improved machine,

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHICAGO, U.

S. A.

(Incorporated)

htematlonat llnel-Blndero. Reape.... Headers. Header Binders.
Com Blnde.... Com Plckere. Huakt", and

Shredde.... Com Shelle Mo..e�"I"

lIay Tedders. Sweep Rake.. Hay Rakes, Hay Loaders. Hay Stackers. Hay Balers. Feed Grinders. Kr,i!e Grinders. Cream Separato Gasoline

Ioilneo. Pumpinr Jacks.
Manure Spreader•• WeberWarons. CoiumbulWllo." Nc.. Bettendorf

Waro... Auto Burri..
and Binder Twin..

account of your desire to
make a short

feed on these heifers and your proba

ble dellclency of a full feed of alfalfa,

I would advise that you use some cot

tonseed-meal In your ration, not to ex

ceed two or three pounds daily� how

ever, per head. If you
use the choice

meal which comes a little higher than

the cold pressed cake, I would recom

mend that you begin with not to ex

ceed one-fourth pound dally per head

and gradually Increase up to the max

Imum amount. The cold pressed cakes

which are sold $2 or $3 cheaper per

top.; cOD,�aln. the �lUllS of. the cotton

neil and the eakell are not 10 concen-

trated In character. We have no ex

perimental data as to the exact value

In comparison with the old style cot

tonseed-meal. Some practical feeders

are reporting some very favorable re

sults with the Caddo cake and other

cold pressed cakes. As to the relative

proportions of corn and Kallr corn

meal It makes very little difference.

They are so nearly alike In feeding

value that you may use them In what

ever proportions they are available.

We have fed cattle here very success

fully where the grain ration consisted

of corn and Kafir cornmeal In equal

parts.

Prof. Geo. P. Weldon, ColoradoAgri

cultural College, Fort Collins, says:

Nature tries hard to preserve a bal

ance whereby the Injurious forms of

insects will be kept in check by their

enemies so that plant life may not be

too great a sufferer. Artll1clal condi

tions brought about by man have tend

ed to destroy this balance so that

pests are Inevitable. Too much streiB,

bowever, cannot be
laid upon the Im

portance of knowing the benellclal as

well as the Injurious forms, so that the

former may receive protection, wbUe

the latter are destroyed.
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i .treet In Kin". Addition and r 01
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or eltat. In aRd to laid premll••.
e, Idirections. Better do It toda:v.

FRANK H. FOSTe
-

·d 8h Attest: Attorney for PI I �
Some of the Con8lpmf'nte Co the ' ow

R. L. Tbom... Clerk Dlltr10t CanlAndSal...
OUI'!.BHORTHORNS. '

Carpenter '" Ro.s, Manilierd., Oblo. ....111exhibIt 20 head' Including the, tamoUl bull.Avondale Junior ChampIon In ·1101 at Ohio,New York. Vermont. New Jer..s, and Illinois State Falrl. Wu undeteated; C. S. Nevius, Chile., Kan.. will eXhibit, ao head IncludIng the $1,000 yearling Searchlight. JunIor ChampIon at the Kan.al 'Btate Fair. andJunIor ChampIon at, the .. �nld Fine Stock,llhow In 1908; G. H. White, :lIlmeraon, .Ia.,'16 head; Oklahoma.Ajrrlcilltural College. I;Henry Berlin, Caldwell, .Kan.;: 12; W. G:Moore, Okla. City, 10;. H. J. Brown. '" Son,Kremlin, Okla., 8; Harriman Brol.• Bunc-ton, Mo.• 16; Senator Wo�nell, Llberty.- Mo.,6: Harry Jackson, Enid, Okla., 10; .FredBtoddard, Burden, Kan.. 12; Anthony Edwards. Waukoml., Okla., III; L. A. RockWOod Okla. City, 16; Frank Sylve.ter. Hennessey. Okla., 12; T. C. Bo••art. Kremlin.Okla., 10; Taggart Brol.• Waukoml., Okla..10; Frank P. Atherton. Waukoml., Okla. •9: Thomas B. Murphy, caldwell. Kan.• II;M. H. Lyons, EI Reno, Okl .... 111;' HenryStunkel, Peck. Kan .• 10; H. M. Hill. Laton_talne. Kan.. 11. .

GALLOWAYS.
.S. M. Croft '" Son, Blutf CIty. :Xan.. 20head; James B. Tinkler, GYPsuM. Kan.. 20;E. B. CrOSSlin, Deer Creek, Okla.. lli; qrantSuter, Enid, Okla., II. .

.

,

.ABERDEEN-ANGUS.!,.James MCClung, Indianola, Neb.• ,20 head;Harrison "'. HarrIson, IndianOla, Neb., 20;.
.

W. J. Miller, Newton, Iowa, 111; 4...Ii M.College, Stillwater. Okla.. II.
HEREFORDS.T. Fl. Bmlth•. Norman. Okla., 20 head,:. W.N. Schallenbarger, Okla. CIty, 111; W; A.WeIr, Hunter, Okla .• 8; F. C. Graff, I,ahoma, Okla., 2; W. A. B11lpley, Deer c;lreek,Okla., I; C. A. Btannard, Emporia, Kan .• '12;Giltner Bros.• EmInence. KY.• If.DRAFT BTALLIONS' '" MAREB. .

J. C. Roblaon. Towanda, Kan., 88 head;Lew Cochran, Crawtordsvllle. Ind.•. 88; JohnDalke. Mt. View. Okla.• 2; T!toma�'M. Davin. Gale�burg. Ill.. 18; Jesle Wayman •.Pond Cr.ek, Okla.. 1; W. H. Cottingham.MCPherlon, Kan.. 20; :I'alra'llrt Bro.:. WaukomIs, Okla.. 18; A. J. Henthorn. OkllL City.10; Okla. Agrlr.ultural College. 1; HarryJack.on, EnId. Okla.. 10: John Morrla, Enid,Okla.. 8; C. N. Hare. Enid; Okla.. II; Walker Bro•. '" Co .• Glenco•• Okla.. 10; EvansBro•.• Chandl.r, Okla.. I; .North .", Robhison,Grand Ioland. Neb.. lIO; Frank Waillon.Clearwater. Kan .• 4; J•. J. campli.lI. Eschlte. Okla.. 1; D. W. Thomas", CG.• ,Canton. III., 6; B. 8. Harp.r.. La Ro•••. 111 .•
'

fi.BTANDARD-BRED HORBEB;-Ed. T.... Peckham. Blackwell. Okla.. 18head; H, WOOd., Eldon. Iowa, 12; Charle.A. Love; Dover, Okla.• j; Judg. J•. L. Pancoa.t. Blackwell. Okla.• 10; W. H. '.Cottlng_ham,. MCPhersGn, Kan·.; 1; Henry Johnaon.ChIckasha, Okla.. 10; C. C. WOod ,AdrianMo., 4; Je88e Wayman. Pond Creek. Okla.:1: Dr. A. S. Phelns, Martinsville. '111.. 8;M. V. Chappell, Krebs. Okla .• 4; T. 'C. Ham-Ilton. Blackwell. Okla.. ]. .. � .

JACKS..Jesse Wawman. Pond €lreek. Okla..·I; JoeRtucker. Kremlin. Okla.• 1;: C. N. H8.J:e EnidOkla., 8: Thomas M. Dav.ln. Gale.burg, III.:2; A. J. Henthorn, Okla. City. 1. ... "

MUY,EB.
.John HOPWOOd. Enid. Okla .• 20; Jo. Btuck_er, Kremlin, Okla., 6; C. N. Hare Enid�kla.. 6; Z. K. Johnson", Bon, Enid Okla.:

HOGS.J. M. NeSbIt, Mel.bourne. Okla.. Ii head;C. D. Nesbit. Melbourne,. Okla.•. II; J.. M.Denis, Melbourne, Okla.•. II; Ben, Colbert.Tlshamlngo, Okla•• 80; Garee '" Garee,' Noble. Okla.. 10; S. W. Alt'l'ed & Bon,' Bh'aron •
Kan .• 10: T. M. Chamber. ·Oswego. Kan .•.. l0;F. D. Wlnn. RandOlph. M9 .• 20; G. M..Hlbbard. Peck. Kan., 20; A. P. WrIght, 'ValleyCenter. Kan .• '6; C. S. Nevlull. Chile•• J<:an .•10: Striker Bros.. Fredonia, Kan. 12;. T•. C.Bos.art. Kremlin. Okla., IIi; S. T.. BUrke.Bolivar,

.

Mo.; W. D. French. Tlsh!i-mlngo,Okla.. II. I. N. Carroll. Tishamlngo OItla8: E G. Barnard, Hennessey Okla. ri .. B "W'Hill. Lahoma. Okla.• 16: J. R. RObert�; Ren:frow, Okla.• 10; Hadden &: Bon, Newlllrk.Okla.• ]0: W. A. Rhlpley. NeWkirk. Okla.. 2;B. T. Blue. Inlrersoll. Okla., Ii; Bmedley &:Sutherland. Geary. Okla .• II; E. B. Herbert.MUlhall. Okla.. 10; A. '" M. COllege. Stillwater. Okla.• Ii; J. RObinson, EnId. Okla., ]0.-- I"The Kansas Imported Stock Breellert"A�81l4lIatlon. .;Breeders throughout the Btate will' b� i�terested In knOWIng that the Repo:"t aridBreeders' Directory wIll be Pu'blfshed soon.HeretOfore the Reports have been pqbllsh«:dbIennIally only but the 'preserit otflcers thhikIt will be of mUch more value It Issuell evef;vyear and have taken steps to accomplishthis. It had been hODed. that bill No. '.435IntrOduced In the, Senate by Senatol" T. ¥.Potter and bill No. 636 'IntrOduced ·h,. theHOuse by Representative �.. J. Guilbert: forthe purpose of authoriZing tlie State. Pr{nterto Dubll.h Our annual· report' and bree"ers'directory Would hecome laws ·and. these publications
. wpre. held back pendIng such' lictI?n. The House committee on Ways 'andMeans saw fit tl? kill thIS bill. however.' "arte� 11 had pa.sed the Senate and the AIIsocintron Is agaIn thrOwn upon Its own reSOurces. If the members will kindly. :remlttheir dues promptly and send In the ·.flamesOf br,ceders Whom they can recommen'd form.embershlp. to Secretary' I.' .D.:·'Grahll-m, 'l'1'�'peka; KansRs. th�y will h;sure ·an. eal'ly'" 'Is,sue at the ReDort al)d a: place tor their",arne. In the dIrectory. -'i'aur' name h' thedIrectory amounts, to a year's advertisIng,The membershIp fee and annual dues are on-

'Iy $1.00.

FIELD NOTES4,. .

;j_ ',' '1_

fbi breeder and MIl.r of jaake for a nuDiberot yeara and hll third .ale wal v.ry I&tletaotory. The sale WU In charge ot R. L. HaK:rlman and Col. J. W. 8parxa. than whomthere are no more .ucce••rut auctioneers,Col. Harriman II a 'Pan of wide reputationa. a seller of hor... and jackl and the result. obtained for Mr. Finlay prove both thehigh quality of tbe otferlng and the abilityot the aucUoneeri. The lalel were u tol- .

11�w. B. Eml�on, Wellington. Mo.. 810.002-J. R. Nixon, Hoyt,' kan........ 8611.908-J'. A. Wyman. Tipton, Mo...... 180.004-Carl Btuart; Prohibition. Mo ..•. 1.000.006-G. M. Long, ·A ••umptlon, Mo •.. 1.016.006-Alexander Eckles. Buckner. Mo. 980.007-E. L. Raker, Virden. III ......... 406.008-W. T. Stark. Dover. Mo .•. ,..... 810.009-S Y Baunders WarrenIburg. Mo. 1.010.0010-i L. Sappington, Centralia. Mo. 260.00I1-J. L. Winebrenner. Tipton. Mo.. 860.0012-J. F. NeWland. Higginsville. Mo. 636.00IS-W. E. Panons, Oarao, Mo...... 480.0014-J. W. Barton. Odessa, Mo...... 600.0016-H. 0; Bone•• Parker. S. D...... 606.00,.18-G. M. Long. Assumption, Ill.... 636.00],9�J.·A. Weyman. Tipton. Mo..... 280.0020-Jno. Ball, FarmersvlIIe, IIl..... 400.0022-W. E. Par.onl, Carso, Mo...... 710.0023-H. A. John.on. Red Cloud, Neb. 866.0U26-W. W. Halne•• Olney, Mo...... 736.0026-Jno. Ball .•...••••••�.......... 840.0027-J. F. Newland .•..••.....•.... 760.0028-J. M. Handley, AltvlIIe; Mo..... 180.0029-T. J. Douglass. Hickman MlIIs.Wis.
.•............. 810.0080-W. E. Par80ns .....•....... ,'.. 686.00

The A. 01: P.�z Voter Sal••Schmitz Bros. annual bred sow sale. heldMarch 1 at Alma, Kan .• resulted In a low
average ·con.lderlng the fact that the bloodof the great Voter was beIng sold. The otterInlr lacked tlttlng and the local demand was
'very poor. The 85 head laid averaged U8.60.L. P. Pr•••grove of Silver Lake. Kan .• toppedthe lale at 166. buying NO.8. Pertect Beautyby ChIef Perfection Zd. Following Is a lI.t

o����r�::: :::::;1' by ChIef Perfection
2d L. P. Prelsgrove. Silver Lake.Kan••..•••..•.••...•............ ,66.004-Lady Diplomat by On and On. Wm.

. Myers Alta Ista, Kan 21.006-Mlachlevlou. Lady by Mischief Ma-
ker J. D. Downl •• Wlntleld, Kan .. 28.008-Vlctorla, 11th by On 'and On. A. M.
Jordan. Alma. Kan ..............• 86.007-Lawn Lady by Corrector. E. E. Ax-
line. Oak Grove. Mo .........••... 49.008-Promlse by Perfection E. L., J. W.
Myers. Galva; Kan........•.•.•.. 110.0010-May by Corrector 2d. 11'. D. Wlnn,

] ]-��:ct�::;\I'�� by' Mi�';bi;'t' M�j,;e'r:
89.00

J. W. Fergulon. Topeka. Kan ..... 28.0012-Bweet Rose by Chief Pertectlon 2d.L. P. Pres.llrrov•.....•.....••.... 60.0018-Ina Delightful by On and On, Hill'" King. ValenCia, Kan. . •.....•.. 28.00H-Autumn by Corrector 2d. B. W.
Hanson. Alma, Kan..•.....•.•.... 21.0017-11111. Edith by Mlschlet Maker.W. D. Caldwell, Bancrott, Kan .... 24.0018-Allce by Mo.'s Meddler. H. R.
Ames, Maple Hill. Kan.•........• 26.0019-Ina Aunshlne 2d by Keep On Per
fection. Ja.. Holmes. Densmore.Kan......•...•.•...............• 28.0021"':""Nemo U. B. 8d by Keep On P�rtec-

22-;!:':'S��I�I"s:orJ by' K�';i; (iii 'p��: 21.00
tectlon, Louis SchuUer. Alma. Kan. 20.0023-Lovely 2d by Grand Chlet 2d. B.'

W. Hanson !II.OO24-Hadley Belle 2d by Thompllon'sChOice, J. W. Hoyle, DWight. Kan. 30.0026-Bessle by Grand Chlet 2d. LouisSchuUer ...•.... . ..........•...• 21.0027-Fancy Edith by MIRChiet Maker,F. L. Btone .•.................... 2]..00SO-Attraction by Compromise, F. L.Stone .•...... ................•.. 28.00SI-Prlde ot Glenwood by Keep On'sImage J. D. Downie 21.00SS-Report by Mischief Maker. A. M.Jordan, Alma, Kan 21.00a9-Cautlon by Keep On Perfection. A.M. Jordan •.•.....••.••.•........ 22.00'
Now at Nine I\larkets.

It can truthtully be said that no other IIv.stock commiSSion firm approaches Clay.noblnson & Co In extent, ettlclency and perfection of organization. With their ownhouses at each at the nine leading live stockmarkets of the country. they are In POSitionto adVise customers which market to ship towithout bias or self-Intere.t. Their ninehouses are all In constant communicationWith the Chicago headquarters. and witheach other. by mall and wire. It Is all onegreat big organization and yOU have twohundred people at nine markets all working,
tur a Single. aim. and that Is. to see that youand all customers of Clay. Robinson & Co .•no matter what market you shIp to. get theutmost Denny that can be had for yourstock. See how the tlrm's geographical position commands the situation; Chicago. thevery heart ot the world's live stock and meattrade;. at Denver On the West. the gatewaybetween the Southwestern breeding groundland the Northern ranges; at the MIIscurlRiver markets-with Chicago, are Poured St.Joseph. South Omaha and Sioux City. Into'whlch with Chicago, are poured the vaat out-���I6.f��hethc:r�'\;br��. t��d �f�:� atto:C0h't�I��Northwestern ranges. as well as' withthe, teedlng territory lying In the Bouth;\at Ea.t Butfalo. cheek-by_jowl with thegreat, consuming east and flanked by a largeproducIng territory'; at East St. Louis. theoutlet ot a considerable section of the corn)lelt. besIdes receiving great numbers ofTEl'xli's .and Southwestern cattle. Nothing otItnportifnce ·affectlng the live iitock situationcan transpire at any pf these centers wlth-

J!JBLD �."
0.. W. Devine .••• � •••• :.•.••••Topeka, Kall'Je.�iI R.. John.oU .• :,; • Clay Center,. £;a�.s. W. JOhnl!>n .•••••••••••••Beloltf. Kan,,.; ..

PUBE BRED 8T(iOK S�.Shorthorns,.
,4pr:: 2�"7'Br�wn Counti Bhorthorn ':Qreed�r.'AsiJOclatioll. ";Everett ·'Haye.. Mgr.• 'Hlawatha; Kan..

June' 10-0. S. Nevlu.. Chiles. Kan.
Herefords. ".

".Apr. 27--8amuel Drybread, Elk CltY•. ,Kan., .: ,"oland Chinas.
Mar. 18-Bred .,_,WS at Hutchinson. Kan. W.D. �cFarland, Chase. J<:an...Mar.- 2'O-Ohrl. Wilson, and W. ·B. Ypung ot

. Gla.co and Thos: Collins ot LlnCOlit, Kan.Bale -at Glasco, J<:an. .

,

Mar. ·'28-Geo. M. Hebbard. Peck. Kan. Baleat Clearwater. Kan.
Apr,' 10-H. N. Stacy. Iuka. Kan.
Sept. I aO-Mri. Wm. Brite. Pierce City. Mo.

, '. Duroc JereeY8.Mar. 18�amuel Drybread, Elk City. J<:an.Mar.. .l7-T. I. Woodall. Fall River. Kan.'.
" CombinatIon Sales.Mar.. 28-:lI--8tock Bhow and combination•ale., F. B. Kirk. Mgr.• Enid. Okla.

: Draft HOrse8.
Mar. !.4-�0;'th '" Robinson. Grand Island,

Ne�:. , Aberdeen-Angus.lIIar.· ,28�omblnatlon sale. at Btate Fair1I'I'00nd•• • LinCOln. l'f.eb. T.. A. calerens.Manager.

, Shorthorns Oheap. .

Mr. 'J. !II. Weller of Faucett. Mo., I. compelled to ".duce" the 1118e ot his Bhorthornherd .on account of not haVing .ufflclent Pa.ture. lie II otterlng to sell nine very chOicecow. and tour two-year-old helterl. The cowsare non. of them over .Ix years old and noneunder." five. all solid reds and very uniformIn allpearance. Three of them have calves atf.ot .iI.n'd the relt, Including the four heifers,will be fre.h loon. They are repre..ntatlvesot the ,Young Mary White Rose. MOl. Rose;'Mr.. lIIotte. and Daisy famlliei. They are theUMful 1.iror1 all ot them rel'ular and gOodbreeder.. "�'he nine cow. have dropped andraI"d '311. '!ialvel within the last ao months.Every on. ,I. broken to milk and I. a 1'0l'd milkproduc.er.,.There I. also tlve .xcellent youngbull. ,old 'eilough tor .�Ice. . ARyone that Isthed to .b..,dl. a,., Dart or all ot this stutfcan �iike ..:a very profitable deal with Mr.WelleK, When ....rltlng plea.e mentlon thl.paper;:, . .

",
, F1nJ.y's Jack Sale.

At HlgglnlVllle. Mo.. on March 1. W. J.Flnl.y held hll thIrd annual .ale ot fin.jacka., :Mt. Finley has been a very.succes._

BI�16T..h,IC "aI�elt .

corn tor .ale. WinnerOmaha' ezPo.ltlon. Write Chal. J<:ublk. R. 8.Caldwell.' �an.
B. CI. <WHITE L'I!I'GHORNS-Wykoft strain.EglI'l,··ll per Iii.' U. per 90 until July 1. Mrs.m. O'-')I'ull:er. R. 2. Clyde. J<:an.

R. C•. nliOD. IBLAND REmS-Be.t winter l8I:era. I penl ot· high cia•••corlng stock.Egg. n IM'l' 16. $6 per 100. Mra. A. J. Nlcbol_son. Manhattan. J<:an.
I

280.L ·a mile. from I'ood town. 6 roomdwelll-lig. tiarn tor 8 head. well and mill..om. ·Qrch'f:l'd. 140 a. under plow, 90 a. pas,ture. entire' tarm fenced hoB' tight. crib andI'ranary' ah24 new chicken house 12x28.12:.:18 Cellar. granary 12:1:24. Price $12.000.".600 'Mtl'L runl 4 year. at 6 per centNordlttom-Boyd Realty Co.. Clay Center.Ran. ':. ':

BEEP CORN-Boon. County. Reid. BloodyButcher. Calico. Immense yield. High qualIty. �r corn took tint and fourth In boys'county cOllte.t. flr.t In boy" Btate contest.tint. io8coni! and fourth at Btate Corn Show;•econd;·' tl;iird. four.th. fIfth and .Ixth atOmaha... Ylilld In 1908, 108 bushell per acre;In 190Q. '11'4 bushels per acre. 1st gr. ear$2.60 per b'U.; 2d gr. sh. ,1.60 and $2. J. M.Gilman, '" Bons. R. R. 1. Leavenworth. Kan.
)',

The p!�<:�..
to learn BookkeepIng

The piac�; t9"Iearn Shorthand
The plac�' �."f!a:r� ·'rypewrlt.lng
The prac� to learn. Pe'r!manshlp ,

The;Rf�c� 'to lel,lrn Telegraphy
The �ii�o: t� lea�n Civil S'e�ice Work
The �.i�ce. t� get a Business Edu�atiiln
The..piacl!:,t'o·.Bet ,a':�oo� ·P�sltlon.

; "

Hides, and
.-

'-.
--

Furs
You cannot IIttOrd to 8blp to anyon. but UI. WHY? BECAUBE WE WILL

)(AKB YOUR SHIPMENTS NET YOU MORE THAN ANYONE. Tou ...111 tla4 our
qUotatlonl In thll paper. W. ,Iv. IIb.ral lelectlonl, bOlle.t weight.. and make r.-
tUrnl tor. Itock day It .. r.celved., : " '.

J ., L.
.

. i' ,J.' _
_ ......

,JAMES C. SMITH &; CD.,TOPEO, 01. ST. JOSEPH, MO.WICHITA" UI� BRAID ISUID, IEB.

Flr.t Published In J<:ansas Fariner March 8. 1909. .'

PUBLICATION NOTICE. .The State of Kansas. to George StrIcklerJames A. Hili, Joseph Culbertson and WII�'118m F. S. Manly. and the unknOwn heIrsdeVisees, executors. administrators, and tru8�tee8 of each at. yOU, Greetlng_You and each of yoU are hereby notifIedthat yoU have been sued In the district COurtot Shawnee COunty. and Btate of Kansas Inand action therein pending wherein E.•W.Rankin and Alberta L. Rankin are plalntltts. and YOU and each ot yoU are iietend_ants; and that' yoU mu.t an.wer the plalntltt's petition filM herein on or before tbe16th day o�· April, 1909. or the Bald petition'will be taken a. true, and ju'dl'1D.nt will be
. �.,I

'I

Why do:vou
bUild wdt)de,n gates?

Why do YOU keep on
mendlnK them When tbeyhave gone .to rack and rUin?You are only waetlnll' Your tlllleand Dloney. Yon can bur cbeavorgates. etl'ooger., ,looger.Jl.ved gale••_ates easy to hang aodeaeyto S\\'ln�.yetetrong enough to turn the tireac�I••tbull )'ou evel' had on .your place.

Oyolofte Fa,.mOates
aciuaIJI' cOl' lell th""an Wooden pte, and Brllll'ood��a !�dt!�'�tW�rro�t��b!�t ��uO��I::i �t;:rtoblnl' and heavily plvanlzed wire fabric!.aate may be railed to pall tho Imaller .'lui.mal•. "Write today tor catalol' Ihowillg'.,lel ot (!yclone Farm Gate. audOrnamoDtal Fonco••
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March 13, 1909.

I MARKETS-I
Ka_ (lIt)' Live 8tooL

l(aOSal City. March B. 1909.--CATTLE

o"d to choice beet .teera were In moderate

;�r,pIY. Trade was fairly brllk from the .tart

a 1I(i prices generally ruled steady with the

I i rh level la.t week or a .hade higher than

l'I,'� weak 910se Friday. Late .ale. were

Qlloted strong to 10c higher than Wedne8day.

s.ues raoged mostly from $6.600$6.B6. In

�il)dlng a string of fed Colorado steer. at

" 50 agalnlt 16.20 last Monday.' A few load.

�;. ),275-lb. Oklahoma .teer•.•old at $6.40.

"nil a load of mixed steera and.helfera. 960-

Ill. at $6.26. Some Colorado Btag. BOld at

$0.' Trade was active. The besl cow. and

I,olfers were' In demand at .teady prices

while medium to common cla.se. ruled .Iow

nnd steady. A .trlng of Panhandle cow••old

at $4.46 and .natlves were acarce and few

,'old above $6.25. Some heavy heifers .old at

1[,.25. The trade In butcher and bologna bulls

� nd Itags was Iteady to tlrm. Some Colorado

Gtags sold at $5. .

The trade In all cla.se. at calve. was

n ct Ive and prices ruled steady to firm. The

"'JlPly wal comparatively smal], ·Prlce. took

.1 wide range from 18.60 to $1.80.

The lupply at thin .tock cattle was more

liberal than on any lIay lalt week and In

<'HIded a fair sprinkling from the range. of

"olorado and the Panhandle. Trade opened

I risk and prices ruled Btrong to 16c higher

m08tly strong 10c UP. The bulk of .ales

ranged tram $4.25@6.35. Panhandle stockers

sold at $•. 90 and Colorado. as $4.86. Stocl<

cows and helters were .carce and quality

only talr. The demand was .trong and early

<ales ranged mo.tly from $3.60@ 4. Some

Coloradol .old at $3.1503.50. .Stock and

fepd Ing bulls were &carce and Iteady.
HOGS-Prices gradually .trengthened un

ill by shortly after 10 o'clock the market

was 10@15c higher. and largely 16c up. Some

(Or the packers were claiming an advance or

15@20c, the good. butcher weight. and hogs
weighing from 150 to 160 lb•. seiling at the

"trooger prices. However. the majority at

.ales were 10@15c higher.
Good heavy hogs .old largely on a range

or $6.45@6.65. with the top at $8.70. Best

lights crossed the .cale. at $8.60 and the

bulk of .alel was Included between $8.30
lind $6.60. Pigs sold at $6.16@5.60.
SHEEP AND LAMBS-Market rather dull.

�ales ranged at $6.30 to $6.80. Good to

"holee lamb. were In good demand at $1.00
to $7.66.

.

Kansas (llty (lash Grain.

Hard wheat-No.2. choice turkey nomi

nally $1.14;j,; yellow and ordinary' 1 car

51.10%. 3 car. $1.10, 3 ,cars $1.09%: 6 cars

11.09, 1 car like sample $1.0B.
No. 3 hard-ChOice· turkey. l' car $1.�2;

fair to good turkey. 4 carl. $1.09%; dark,
) car $1.10, 1 car $1.09%. 2 carB $1.09. 6 cars
11. 07%; yellow and ordinary 1 car U l'
I car $1.09, 18 cars $1.07, 9 car. $1.08%:

�,

No.4 hard-Choloe turkey. 1 car $1.10, 1
car ,1.094.; turkey and dark, 2 oars $1.09,
1 car $1.0B%. 1 car $1.08, 2 car. $1.07%. 2
cars $1.07. 1 car $1.08; fair to 1I'00d 1 car

11.06; ordinary. 1 car $1.06. I cars it 04%
2 CRrl $1.03. .

. ,

RejPcted hard-1 car $1. 1 car 920.
Sott wheat-No.2, choice, 1 car U.IO'

ralr to gOOd. nominally $1.290t.30.
•

No. S .oft--cbolce, 1 car $1.29; talr to
t;ood. 3. cara like sample $1.24.
No; 4 .oft-Nomlnally $1.2001.25.
Durum wheat-No.2, nomlnalJy 98cO$i.
White corn-No.2. 1 car 86c 14 can

G4%c, 8 cara 84%c.
•

No. 3 whlt8:74 cars 84%0.

G3���ed corn-No.2. 1 car 81%c. 18 oar.

G3�e�..ow corn-No.2. 12 cars 83",0, 2 cars

NO.3. yellow-4 cars 88%c.
White oat_No.2. Choice. nominally 660

6Gc: ralr to good, 1 car 65c.
No. 3 white-Choice. 1 car 54%c 1 cal'

54 c; ralr to good, 9 car. 53 % c, 3 car� 530.
No.4 white-Fair to good, 1 car .62c.
Mixed oat_No.2, nomlnalJy 61%@620:
Rye-No.2. 2 csr. 710.
Barley-No, 2, nom'lnally 84@860.
Katlr corn-per cwt.. No. 2 white, 2 car.

61.2R: No.8 white, 2 car. $1.26. .

Bran-Per cwt.•acked. nomlnalJy $1.16.
ShortS-Per cwt.· sacked, nominally U.16

@1.25, 1 car red bulkhead U.15.

(lhlcago Cash Grain,

t <;'hlcago, March 8.-Caah wheat-No.2. red
.1..1@1.23; No.3 red $1.18@1.22;·No. 2

!t,ard$1.14@1.17%; No.8 hard. $1.12@1.18%;
!';o. 1 northern spring $1.16@1.18%; ·No. 2

7�ri.hern $1.1501.17; No. 3 spring $1.10@

r..?aoh corn-No.8 mixed 85%@880; No.· 4,

r.5i�:::�} No.3 white 68%c; No.3 yellow

52�a5s�. oat_No. 3 white 530'6'60; No.".�,

Other Live 8took JlJarketa.

National Stock Yard.. Ill., March 8.::'"
<Cattle, 3,500, Including 2,200 Southerna;

��cady to strong; top Texans $8. natives .n.

""oR"o. 9,500; 10c higher: top $8.86; bulk $8.50
'W .75. Sheep, 1,800: ateady.
South Omaha, March B.-Cattle, 2,800:

�ft�ve and steady. Ho",s, 6.000: generally 150

J o"oo"or: top 'R.85. bulk $8.30@8.66.Sheep.
. : steady.

.

II �outh.. Omaha, March 8.-Cattle, 4.800.' ac
\'e and .tron", to 10c higher; top $8.50.

��Of�@'8,000; 10016c 'hl",l1er: top, $8.70. bulk
. ,. 6.55. Sheep, 7,000; steady•.

Bntter, Eggs and Poultry,'
New York. March: 8.-Butter--SteadY;

�reamery, e:Jt�.· 28JA. @�9c: proceslI,butter,

ommol),to speol!'l. 18@24",c. Egg_Lower:

We.tern. flrlt •• 20c: seconde. 19c. Poultry'

.\Il�e, st.eady; Western chickens. 13c; towl.,
"C. turkey., 120t8c. Dressed-Firm; Welt

·;�n. spring ch·tckens. 1 R@230; fowls. 14 % 0
e. spring tHr,\<ey•• 160Z!c.

'. Chlca",o. M!'rl'J! 8.-Poultry-Steady; tur

:';YO,S17c: chWkell.s,. pc; s'Prlng., 15c. But

,;r_ teady; crea�ery. 22@28c: dairy, ZOO
.. e. Egg_l0 lower; tlret8. 18%0 .

at. Loul.;· March' S.�Poultry-Steadv;

,'�Ickens. 11 'hc; 'springe. ,14c: hirkeYI. 14C
.. e: ducks. 130; geese, 70.· 'j3utter-Steady;

I ;��m�ry.: 22� 2JRH.E.If�s':"_Steady, ease count,

Elgin, March 8,--CrJl�n\ery'butter,. 29c. .

"":-,-.'.---

Experience With a Drill,

.
Editor Kaniil.s Farmer:' Atter a l'mltad

;11me of only two sea80n8 In u.lng a. grain
rill, I thlnk"'it "tS' "far superior to the old

;ay ot· .owlnl'· grain broadcast. It gete the

;raln In at a uniform 4'1pt",· and'I clLn safely

..

a,. that 'the" ylefd' per .';'cre 'Ii one-third

iheatllr.c. :rc prefer... ·a'·dl.ic·'o!rlll 'tolo .the reason

. at one can ·o!ouble'·III.ltc·etalk 'ground and

KANSAS FARMER
.

,
"

.ow an,. kln4 of eprlq 1f1'S1n. In IIOWlq all

kind. of� gioaU - _4 I ·thlnk tiroadoutlq

bet�er than drilling. I oan't .ee that preas

whee,. are, at any benetlt herll In eastern

Kansas, but I think deep drl11lq better th.an

.hallow a. the plant. .tand drouth better.

--C. H. Dodge. BurUngton,
.

,
lam.' TC!pnotclhm,

Farmer Horseman: Be' a "foxy .talUon

buyer," don't let aD,. "hammer knocker"

"hand you a lemon" by H11Ing you a "$1200'

•talllon for $1.000." Write for Frank lam.'

1909 "million' dollar" hone catalog and eye

opener. It la worth It. weIght In gold. It

will .how you "lam" kind." the "wlde-as-a

wagon" drafter.. The real "peache. and

cream" Imported stallion. and mare. that

"cut a big bunch of Ice" In' U. S. It will

uBhow you" the IItrlck." ot ".ta11lon ped

dler." and "auction black Bale.men," and

tell why you .h·ould buy horses of lama. It

Is the finest, most original. elaborate, up

to-date "hor.e book" In the world. "Iamll,
the square deal horseman," Is In a ClasB by

hlm.elf, and a year In advance of all com
. petltors. He will save .talllon buyera one-

fourth million dollar. In 1909. and' sell better

Impor-ted .tallion. and mares. An Imported
.

atallion will make you '1.000 In .ervlc. fee.

In 100 days. Not In the "world'. hI8l0r,..·

have hor.e. been .0 high In price or .0

scarce. Farmer. "get Into lams' band

wagoo," breed big drafters and coachers.

All railroad. lead to Frank lam" .talllon

and mare emporium. He I. the largest Indi

vidual owner. Importer and breeder In U. b.

Send him al;l order for a .talllon and two.

mare., you will buy better hor.e. for the

money than you .would .elect younelf, He I.

selling "peache. and cream" atalllons at

"special pe,nlc prices" for 90 day.. .avlng
buyer. $1,000 on a "top notcher." He guar

anteel to ahow you the "be.t bunch" of big
sound "Imported stallion." and marY owned

by one man In Un.lted State.,. and horse.

you will wl.h to buy. or pay you $100 for

your trouble to see them. lams' "town of

barn." are flllea with fre.h Importatlqn of

"140 Percheron. Belgian and Coach, sta11l0ne

and mare•• 2 to I year. aiel, wel.ht 1700 to

25(10 pound•• 80 per cent black.. 80 per cent

ton horse.� loll brand,d and regl8lered. lam"

ImplJrted .ta11l0n. aDd mare. are "bustne..

propo.ltlons" that "jar the oherrle." on a

wid. awake horseman'. hat. They are "dia

mond." BOld a1 10 cent. on the dollar. WIn

ner. at eIghty prIze. and medale at Pari••

Bru..el .. and leadln8 State talr.. and (over)

International winners. "Sit. up and -take no

Uce." lam. .e11. ".how norse." that will

take the mortgage oft the farm and a-little

bit· more." For twenty-.even years, lama

haa "bumped the head." at sta.llion "ped

dler'" with better and larger IItalllons, fore-
-

Inll' the Importer and breeaer with Interior

.tallion. and mares to sell them on the

"auctlon block" aa the last resort. And

Mr. Ikey. no flr.t cia.. .talllonl.· or mare.

are ever BOld by "peddler'" or on the "auc

tion block." lam. guarantee. to sell you a

better .ta11l0n ·at UOO to $1.400 (few a little

higher). than are sold to Farmers Stock

Companle. at U.1I00 to ".000. Imported

mares. aa good· aa"grow. UOO to $1.000 each.

In toal. the kind that bring colts that .ell

.
at UOO at .Ix month. aieL Many flr.t prize
and .weep.take. winners. Big.' tancy. hIgh

.tepplnl'. ,German coach .talllon. pries.

$1.000' to $1,600 tor cholc.. · Many drit prl.e
winners. . If· you' do not find thl.· eo, yoU

. can get the UOO lam. hang. up. lam. haa

reduced the price. on ".how horse.... $100
to uOO each. "It·. not because' your eye.

are blue" that lam. tell. you In hi. ad. at

money he will save you.· He want.,- your;
bualne•• ,

that·. why he advertl.es. He wailt.

you to .mlle on him with a vl.lt. He will

mRke the "wheel. at bu.lbe... • go r'aund..

lam. can place $1.600 In.urance on hi••tal

Uons. He I. an easy man to do buslnell.

with. and hi. hor.e. are 80 1I'00d they sell·

themselve.. You eay;. "Why can lam. Bell
better ataillon. at half the prIce at others?�'

lam. ·buy. �d sells every .talllon hImself

at hi. home barns. He buy. stallions '!i,..

".peclal train .load," 100 at • time. H.'·

.peak. the lanl'11..e. Bavlnl' 10 per c_t.·
lam. I. not In the .1.ta11l0n trust." _vlnl'

yOU noo. He pa,.. no ".Uck Balesman"

$1.000 to sell 'you a fourth rate .talllon. He

get. bu.y himself and sell. more .ta11l0n.

than any ten men In U. 8. He doe. not hIre

60 han!! .ale.meo, h. 8811.· every .talllon

hlm.elt. He has no two to ten partner.

to .hare profit. with. He pays .pot cash"

tor hI. .ta11l0n8. own. hi. farms. house••

barn.. .tock. and .ta11l0ns. He .ell. .tal

lion. by "hot advertl.lnr· ana having th...

"goo·d.· to make
-

every
-

.tatement good•.
lam. sell••talllon••0 'good they do not nead

a ".Uck peddler" or the "auction·block'.' to

sen them. lam. will save you $1,000· or more

In middlemen'. prlflts. All lam.' ".how

horae." and "pet." are tor sale. Nooe re

served. You won't get awa.y from lams,with.
money or bankable notes. He has hi.

"seiling clothe.. ' on dally. our lIIu.tration I.

"lams' Adujtant" (87431),. black Percheron.

• Yjea�.. old."welght
about 2,080 pounds," A

. rea "peache. and cream boy." at modeJ

dratler. One of 140 "top notchers" owned

by Frank lam.. St. Paul. Neb.. that must

positively be .01eL

Pr........ of the Enl4. Oklahoma 8aIea

Hog. will be .old 'on Monday; March

29.
I f-

Red Polled. Aberdeoan Angu.. Gallo

way, and Heretord cattle will be .old on

Tuesday. March 30.
Shorthorn cattle will be .old on

Wedne.day. March U.
Standard bred hor.es and jack. will be

sold on Thursday. April 1.. .

Draft .tallIon. and mare. will be.•old

on FrIday, April 2•. '

F. 8. KIRK,�r.

.
'

S�ip t9: Any, of�
Nine HQtlse$ ,"

LetUs
Tell you;�;When arid'

:Where Prices aTe-,�·.'Best[

..

BEEORE you ship your live"stock let"
.

us send you' the' latest
' information'

regarding prices, prospects'; etc.,without
.

any

obligation on your part.
.:, ,.,: .

. ..'

We have our own houses at all of the nine

leadingmarket centers.
.-Therefore we are in position'

to advise you where we believe your stock wIll. brfng
,

you the most money.
. .

-

.

.

..
, I .'

Live Stock

Don't slaip yoar�ext carload '01Lil1e Stock antil you hal1e
.

written asatyoarnearest market (see below) for oar £ree
adl1ice as to when and where· to ship for beSt "rictS.

Sent E�eryWeek

F,R:EE'
.

'

If you�xpectto shipon;:'"
ormore carloads of cattle.
hogs or sheep. or If you
expect tobuyfeedlng stock
of aDyklnd,wlthfn theDext
six months. at any of the
.Dlne markets named ba

low. fill out and mall us
the coupon. and we wllJ
send you· FREE. for a

period of six months (and
longer If you need It) our
LIVE STOCK REPORT.
This Is Ii 12-page illustrat
ed market. live stock and
farm paper. published
weekly by Clay. Robinson
& Co, It Is Issued from
our Chicago office. but
contains reports and QUo
tations from each of the
nine markets whero we

have houses. besides In
teresting pictures and

,mu�h matter of great
value to. farmers. feeders

.. and s1,llpPers.

Cat oat and mail a. thi.
coapon, orwrite a. a leHer
or podal. Adclre.. a. at
whatever market yoa ex

ped to .hip to, or if lID
dicidedadareaoarChicap

offi;� Clay,

"
. Robinson &Q,.

Clay,Robinson&Co., ..
���'��i��::�;;:�;���

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION ,,� ..

I.�.������I�.g�f.��I�����.:�r:::Ck�:::
# 'send me (free) your weekly LIVE STOCK

South Omaha Kansas City "
. REPORT and other market IDformatlon·(K.F.)

Denver Sioux City South St. Joseph , Name
..

South St.Paul EastBuffalo East St.Louis " Post Office·1 .. • • :
· :�

• .. ••.•
•

It is especially safe and satisfacto!'Y _ .' _Odr extensive organl�tioti and. splen
for small feeders, who may ship only .a. did facilities, coupled with skill, expe
car or two a year, to consign to'any one. rience and conscientiouseffort,nJake our

of our nine houses. We give !llost care-
. live stock com'mission service,;web'elieve,

fUl attention to live stock consignments as nearly perfect as can be attaihed.

from farmers."
'

No shipment is too larg,e for �urfaci1;."·
--_.

We appreciate how much even one ities.· Vje have the, salesmen jlnd the

small shipment tl?-eans to th.e ,aver�ge ..
helperstnalldepartnients.,sotha�prompt

farmer, and our expert salesmen give and careful attention 'IS ,Ilssqred all

small lots just as careful' attention as
. consignments.

... ,

they do large ones.
.

. Exp�rienced yardmen attend' to pen-

We have received thousands of letters ning, feeding and waterin,g the stock,

from farmers thanking usforthj3careful and many a shipper has tord us1th,at his

.attention we have.given.their small ship- shrink was never so small as when we

ments and good priceswe got' for then:.. handled his consign·ments.

. Remember that in addition to selling your consignments of fat stockj.for you at

highest possible prices, we are in a position to render you Imost valu

able service in the purchasing of such cattle or sheep as YQu may.want for 'feeding or

grazing. Send us your Qrders f9r stocker' or feeder'cattle
·or· sheep and we will fill them

in a way to please.you. It stands to reason that with our facilities and' exp,erience we

can buy for you to better advantage than you can buy
.

for yourself. Wri�e us your
wants in this line. .

' .'
"

'

. I.'.
I"
i

Chicago

It. F. D. No..... •••• •••• •••• State ...
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KANSAS FARMER
.

Bar!aiQs Farms, Ranches"in
TOPEKA FAR!,l-For ..Ie. 15 acre farm 4

mile. from Tope»" 41 aQre. under plow. 10
meadow. 10 acr8l" paature. livIng water. a
barKaln. Addrea. Geo. A. Huron, Topeka,Kan.

"WE CAN SELL YOlJr property. Mnd de
rlpUon. Northweatern Bullne.a 'Aceaoy.
Inneapolla. Minn."
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Funeral' Director and Llc:en.ed
Bmba....er.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A BOME?
No farmer ahould think of buylnr; a home
efore .eelnc a copy of THE' FARM AND
EAL ESTATE JOURNAI.. It contains the
arceat lI.t of farm landl. city. property and
ocka of ..coda of any paper publl.hed weat
Chlca..o, It reachea 10.000 reader. each

sue, 86 per cent of which are rarmer .. 1!lV
yon. who haa any property they wish to
dverU.. will find thl. journal one of the
..t adverU.ln .. medium. publl.hed. Adver
.In. rate •• 2c per word each In..rtlon. Send
6c and w. will mall you the Journal for one
ear. or for'10c In Illver 01' .tamp. we will
nd It for two mollt". on trial' 'and :.tI)P It
t· the end of the "two moftt1f.' unl ••a you re
ew your' .ubsorIMlon....ABM'�, REAL8TAT.· ,JOURNAL," TBAER•. ,JOW'A, '. '

(JROORED CREEK VALLEY LAND..

840 aore •• % 8Plendld' alf&lfa land. worth
140 per acre; 100 acrea In wheat; school
hou.e on land; 21S feet to water; UO will buy
thla within thIrty day.. Term. on part If
deatred. Addr... Owner. Box 83. ,Fowler.Kan.

HARPER (JOmlTY BARGAINS.
Wheat. com. alf&lfa. ,fruIt and &"r&8II land ..

Land from UO p.r apr. up ·to SlO. UnJm
prllved and 'flne Improved titnf. and raJlOh...
It YOll are .oln .. to·l!IiY.... (;.br ''!'rit., torO,t .. ·HIlt.on and Garrl80D. :A.ttl�a, Harper
C:!'.,.Kan. .

. FARM BAllOAJNS..

240 acrea 8 mil.. trom McPhilnlon. flret
clae. Improvementti aU new. 10-room bOll",large barn and outbulldln .... fenced·anll aro..
tenced. 201 acre. plow land. b&lance p&atu....Prlc. $71 per acre. ,� t.rm.. MaPb.reonLand '" Loan ee., i(ci?l1erson. Kan.

• C. SWEET, STOCKTOII, KA.SAS.
Great Barcatlll In Farm. and R&ltahea

Write me tor new l!at and partlculara.

TOPEKA FARM FOR SALE-Good farm
246 acrea 4% mllea trom Topeka, frame
house 7 room. and basement. new hay barn
40x46 feet. new barn 18x30 feet. stall. for 8
horaea. corrals and ahed. for stock. familyorchard. living water. 25 acrea alfalfa. produced four cropa last year; 180 acre. for
aprlng cropa. balance paature; a bargain for
caah. Addreaa Geo. A. Huron. Topeka, Kan.
UO acrea of good corn and general tarmland. every toot of It under cultlvaUon. the.011 I. a black aandy loam. very rich. nobroken land. 3 mile. from good R. R. townof ! R. R.. H mile. from Wichita. haa ..oodI room cottage, lar..e new barn•. h.y tork,

granary. corn crib. and other outbulldln....good orch.rd; farm I. fenced and croa.fenced. Price $12.600 with term •.

Zimmerman Irrigated Laods
Th. cream of the Pecoa V&lI.y. Now 0"1i.II rl....r-front aectlon.. Th. bellt alf&lta an.
rult land. In America. Sold In 40-acr. traot••hloh will provld. a penn&ltent anaual In
ome ot $1.000 or mora annu.lIy. Prloe UG
° 140 per aare on II yeara' time. without In
.re.t 01' taxea. Including perpetual water
allt, 10 c.nt. pel' acre lUI tInt .pll,l7ment.ddre.-

TIl. HBATn .COIIPANY,
ot "'... IeftDtb It.. T.........

.

DOB't Lo•• Sl,ht of This Snap.
UI Mr. 1.".1 bottom land, 1 mil. from
I.y C.nter, Ken .• II acr.. p&lture. 10 acrea

mH.4ow. • aarea altalta. b&lano. coo4 plow.... II acr.. ot crowlna wll_t, 7 room
_llIna alm.. t new. good _liar. aranaryand corn orlb with drlv.�, trame b&rII.ood watl and mill. good bearla. orohard. ."mUe to .chool. R.I'. D. Thl. farm. WUI lItanda".atl ..atloD. No better eol1 in tho etato.

PrlJ&JJ���UM-BEUSTmD REALTY CO:'C111,l7 Center, Ken.

HERE IS A BARGAIN.
160 acre. of land In Ruah county. Kansaa,three mllea from railroad atatlon and market. close to echool, .bout 45 .Cre. undorcultivation, no Improvement.. 100 acrel otgood plow land on the tract. balanc. quiterOlling but good gran and p ... ture land. It

sold quick can be bought tor U.OOO.
JAS H. LITTLE.

The Ruah County Land Man.La Cro ••e. X.n....

SCHUTTII AND SHINIlY. t". Ruh aovn
ey. Xan.• re&I .atate huatlere; 10 YeaH Inthe same old place. Good farmerl raI .from 18 to 47% bUlhol. ot wheat .....here laat aeaIIOn. We oan _11 WI llUl4 attrom 120 to $II POI' aora. 0004 Imprev04ruoh I.nd, % ..ood farm l&ltd, at UI POI'acre. Good bottom land aot o"er I IDll.Itrom mark.t at UI to U' "p ..... WallImproved and I'llnaina ".t.r••1", at timber. See u 01' write u. at La Oro... Xan:

ROOKS COUNTY LAND
ODe Hundred Farms For Sale.

Write For Lists.
C. H. DBWey, ••• � StOCktOD, KaD.

BU•• (JOmlTY INAPI.
180 .cr.. I mile. trom mark.t, 100 acrea lawh..t, .har. to lIupchaeer. a b.r..aln at1.100. 114 acre bottom farm. ImproVed,hou.e. bam. granary. etc.. 110 acre. und.r

auIU".Uon. f.nced, timber. I'llnnln.. water;a .nap at 140 pel' ac.... Writ.
.JAB. H. LITTLE.

The RUlh County L&Dd 1Ian.
La Cre.... EanUe.

BIG FARM SPECIALS.
160 a. ne. 21-14-1 Dlckln.on Co.• Kan .• all8mooth. In cult .• 7 r. hou.e. barn 24s4l, 80 a.wheat; price. $10.000. 120 a. 4 mile. Topekapo.toftloe. macadam road, good Imps.. 80 Lfine alfalfa, a.ee It; $14.000. 240 L 8% mi.

Topeka po.tofflce. 100 a; extra fine orchard.40 a. alfalfa. 100 L timothy and clov.r...oodhou.e. new baeement barn 40s10. Ult pel'acre. If you want .omethlng tnatl .11 cream.write us. A. J. White. Farm S.le.man.Wingett Land Co.• 10. Weat 8th. Topeka,Kan. .

H. R. LIITLE,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

MANCHBSTBR, KANSU.
Good servloes and reasonable charles.

ARJ[ANSAS-"Don't 1'011 "I.h you )ladbou..ht when .you wore here before'" That IIwhat they all ••t; and thon. buy b.for. Itdaubl.. up again. What have lOU .ot thathalt .QuaI. It' You oan't flnl! I In Am,rl_Think ot tho money b.... b.lna haul.d In bya Iln ..le t.rmer. Thralhlnc and haullna$1,e.o a day. and mo..-gettllll' tho cuh thesame day. We ha"e oth.r propoalUon. tbatwill beat YOUI' b••t; be.ldo•• tho bOlt allmat..b.1It roadl. be.t wat.r and flae peo.l.. .lldan,ythln.. el••'loll want. I own tho oh_peltlaad On Gran Pr.lrI. and o&n mue youterm_won·t,·prla. you out. AlIa. nile timber landL F. W. BOlllltln. Stutt..art. Ark.

Dickinson Co. Bargains.
We have many nice hom.. tor _Ie at Vfllr1reasonable price.. Write UI tOr froe 1Iat.PI_ m.ntlon thl. paper. Briney. Paula&ltd Danford. Abilene. Jta.n.

WESTERI CAIADAFor:Quick Sale.
160 acre. In Tre ..o county. 10 acrea whea.t.AU �oeL U.II.00. Be quick.STEVENS &; RUBY, Stockton, Kan..

AI farther Induoament '" oatt1ement of tileWheat-Growlnalaado of W_rn Oauds. theCanadian Government haa In
areued the area tllat may be
taken by .. homeateader '" 8'111
80__180 free and 160 to
... purcllaaecl at only ,••00
I!el' aore. T1a_ land8 are In
tile IImlln.ralllln� area. where

:"lxwe;tu:�r:�':SllI,:I:=�ed
. Arallwa,,,11I olt.ortly be built

���''t:''�:JI:.'I�n������wheat 1I.1da, where achool. andohurch.,. are oonvenlent, cUmate
exoeUent, rallwa,.. cloea to all ""toUemonte and local markete ..ood.

I�... ·'1' woo14 tat. tim. to aulmllaM the NY"

�I��'::':"eJI::: !':.t��:r:: :::�;r;.::!�"
Oon_poDdla.Ge of aD. Wlnol. Idltor, who
0101104 Woolor" OoucIa la .lurwt, 1Il0l.
....4. ma, aloo IMI purchaoed from Rail...,aDd LaDd. Oompanl•••, low priC" and on

...,. kral.. For ..mphl.... map. and I.for ...

:;��l&:C\::C·::!.'�:OQ&,!1IGIIIo__Gonmm...U...."

J. S. CRAWFORD,
USWast 9th St.,
Kansas City, Mo.

MI880URI FARM. tor .AL.
Everman haa', a farm for every man. Writ.for de.crlptlon and price lilt.
JOHN W. EVERMAN, oaDatlD, Mo.

OSBO�NE COUNTY LAND.
A POSTAL CARD BRINGS BIG FREm PICTORIAL FARM LIST.
LAYTON BR08.. Olhorn.. Kan

I!

For Sale or Rentt:
A splendid stock and grain farm

Se111ng price $8,500. Rental price $550

W. P. MORRIS,
Marlon, KanIa,

RAT PROOF BABNEIIS OIL.
A preparation. called "No-Nlbble-In.,," b ...been discovered. which, when mixed with

any hamea. 011. makea auch 011 abaolutelyrat proof. l.eather treated with thl. 011 will
never be enawed 01' chewed by ratl 01' mice.
It I. eatir.ly h.rmle... haa no ameU and will
not Injure, the leather. ...armer. &II over the
country u•• It with ..re.te.t aucce••. A packa .... In powder form (enough for II ,allon.l.with Ilmple dlrectlona. mailed tor 25c. Illver.Save harn.s. repair bill. by ordering today.H. E. TRAUlI & CO.• De.k 40. Pekin. IU.

A Good Farm Un
der Price.

114 acrea, It acr.. In &lillie, II &01'0II ..
leadOW. 810 aerol .. O\'Im and "heat ..
bl..h .tat. ot cultivation. It Ia under tuo
uas Irood new e room hou.. and barn an
other out bulldlnga, bulldl.g. are &II .ow
tht. I. &II good com &ltd &If.lta land. haa
".n and wI.d mill. Located I mile. from
aoo4 railroad town In Sedcwtck aounty. 0
R. F. D. and telephone. Price U4,500 with
torma.

The Nelson .Real Estate &: Img. Co
1i17 N. Malb, WIC!IIftI,. (CaD.

oaIce Tel. 11n

L. M. PBNWELL,

Bred 80w Sale at BaboL
W. C. Topllft'l otferln.. ot bl...mooth Po

land China bred-.ow. at E.b.on, Ken.. Feb
ruary to wa. well appreCiated. The averac.
waa almo..t $80 and very .atlafactory to Mr.
Topliff. A nice crowd waa out and were
liberal with their bldL Mr.' Topliff. In ad
dition to b.la.. popular as a Pol.nd China
broader. II .110 "'1'7 popular with til. f.rm
er. of JeweU county. He hal re••ryed a nice
number of bred .ow. for hi. own u.e .nd
will b. ittronaer than ever In the Pol.nd
China bualn••a next year. Below are some
ot tho repreaentlve purchaaea:
l-H.nry Stump. E8bon. Kan .•.••••••• $41
a-c. A. Cowan. Athol. Kan............. 1i0
8-J. W. Hutchinson. Esbon ••••••••••• at
4-0. A. Cowan 41
6-WllIarll Mendenhall. Eabon .••••••• 11."
8-J. H. McCary. Eabon ..
i-Fred FolseI'. Eabon •••••••••..•••••• 17
18-H. D. To ..o, Burr Oak. Kan.......... 10
li-O. A. Ol.on. Burr Oak ••••.•.•••••.• 80
2l-Burt Pate,. Otego 16

]beWOI February Sow Bale.
. RI•.M. My.rl .verage of almo.t $10 tor 40

he.d at Duroc Jer.ey bred-aow.. F.bruaryfl. waa very aatlafactory and on. of the
be.t avera..ea of the winter In northern Kan
laa. The offering waa escaptlonally goodand wa. In the beat breolldln.. condition. A
goodly number of farmer. waa out and
bou..ht IIberallY� Mr. Myel'. I. a careful.
paln.takln.. breeder and hi. tine herd of
Duroo Jer.eya I. certainly a credit to him.
H. hu reaerved .n extra .tron.. lot of bred
Iowa tor hll herd and la upectln.. that thla
will be a good one for the ho.. bulne... Be
low are some of the buys:
l-E. H. Cook, Burr O.k. Kan ....... $22.50I-Phillip Albrecht. Smith Center.

Kan
.

I-I.. P. Dodd. Eabon, Kan.••••.•.•••
4-W. E. Johnaon. Burr Oak. Kan...I-B F. Gutcher. Burr Oak ••••.•..••
12-Howard Scott. Burr Oak: ••.••.•••
11-0. B. Price. Burr Oak •••.•••.••••
I7-Pearl H. Pa..ett. BelOit, K.n.••••••
4O-R. G. Sollenburcer. Woodston, ·Kan.

Ratbbun·. TrIed .ow••

February 16 J. A. R.thbun. Downe. Kan .•
lold .t auction U head ot tried .ow.. Iprln..
..lit. and fall yearling aow.. Aa had be.n
..Id repeatedly In thl. paper. thla offering
was • .terlln.. ona from every view point.In addition to being cood Individually and
well bred they were nicely conditioned. Not
fat. but In the very pink oC cood breedln,condition. Every aplmal waa weU ..rown
out and was .howlng pig nicely. The aver
a..e on the U head waa .omethlnc over U6which would have been hl ..her had the
atorm not arrived ju.t whEon' It did and made
tho road. In that vicinity aimoat Imp.....ble.Mr. Rathbun la one of tne most exten.lve
breeder. In the State. Thl. draft of IOwa
waa picked trom over 300 head� Hla breed
In.. eat.bll.hmente, three miles south or
town are amon.. the very best and moat ex
pen.lve to be found In the State. Thle I.
the hom. .110 of Roaebud Chief by Ohiochief tbe winneI' of first at Hutchinson thla
aea,aon. He Ia called by many the beat Ohio
Chief bo.r In tho weat and Iloulbly In ex
latenc.. Below .ra some of the repreaentlvepurchuea:
1-0. R. Hendrick.. Brookville. Ken. •.. $4 32-A. Rotm.n. Cawker City. Kan ...••• 26
3-A. Rotman. • ...••.••••••••.•..••••• 28
4-C. R. Hendricks •...•••• .-........... 26
6-E. S. Davis, Meriden. Kan. • •••.••• 40
8-F. A. Cary. Downs •. Kan.•• , •••••••• 30
7-Frank Rathbun. DOWDa. Kan. •••••• 8510-J. W. Buddoff. Downl. Xan ••.•..•••• 11
ll-A. Rotman. . .•.••••••••.•.••••••••• 28
a-Herm.n !lchoen. DOwnl, Kan........ 26
lS-John MoCormack. 08borne, Kan•.•.• 31
16-0. R. Hendrlcka 27
16-F. A. Cary ....•...••••••.••..••.••• 21
17-0. E. Rankin. Downs. Kan 30
18-0. E. Rukln •.•....••.••.•••••••••• 28
19-John llaCormack 36
20-J. O. Berry. Downs. Kan.•••••••••• 25
21-Henry Fink. Down .. Kan. ••••..•••• 28
22-0. R. Hendricks 81
23-John MaCormack •.•••••••••••..•••• 812�.-F. A. C.ry •••.••••..••..•••••.•.•.. 28a8-John BlIvely. Cawker City. Ken..... 26
II-Fr.nk Rathbun ..•••••..•..•••••..•• 39U-O. R. Hendricks ••.••...••••••..•••• 2647-Arthur Dison. Cawker City. Kan. •••• 26

Petq Braa. Jack 8ale 00041.
The bl.. .erl.. of jack .nd jennet sales

came to • clo.e with the sale of Petty Bro•.•at Sed.lIa, Mo.. Wedne.day. The offeringwae .trong and mo.tly well preaented. There
waa a ..ood buying attendance, although not
a. strong as on the d.y precelUnc. and m.nygood v.luea were Becured. The top jack,Fairview Boy 2029. No.5 of the catalog, wascon.ldered a bargain at 11.300. which he
broucht, and Joe Folk. No.1. well worth the
money at 11.225. The buyer8 of the two
were re8PecUvely, Neel Bro •.• St. John, Kan.•and WaaUy Comlne. Nellon. Mo. Two or
three othar jack. 80ld ",o.e to the 11,000mark and an Imported Percheron .t.lllon
80ld In the .ale went to Brook WII.on.Greenrldae. Mo .• at U.225. The jack. aver
aged $1185,18 and the total of the sale-
jack .. jennet. and 8talllons-was $15.445.Following I. a lI.t of the .aie.:

JACKS.
l-Joseph Folk 2032. 15.3 hands. Wes-

ley Cornlne, Nel.on, Mo....••••... $1.221
2-Calloway Boy 2165. 15.3 hands.

Wesley Cornlne .•...••..••••••••• 1.105
3-McElroy 606. 16,2 hands. Monroe

Cook. California, Mo. .•......••..• 650
4-Mammoth Jr.• 15.3 hands. W. E.

Par.on.. Corea. Mo. •....••......• 715
II-Fairview Boy 2029. 15.2 hands.Neel Bro •.• St. John. Kan..•••.•• 1,3006-Brooksle. 14 hands, Menroe Cook.. 195
7-Buffalo Bill 2124, 15.1 hands. Guk

Warren, Mora, Mo. .••..•.••.•.•.. 285
8-Esplranto. 14.1 hands. Wesley Cor-

nine. • 215
9-George 2028 •. 111 hands. C. A. Jay.

Nel.on. Neb. ••..•.•...•....•.•... 8211
10-Bera Hackley 2026. 15.1 hands. H.

A. John.on. Red Cloud. Neb,...... 900
ll-Jumbola.. W. F. Martin. Clinton,Mo. • ...........••.....••.•...•.. 240
12-Albert 2027. 15 hands, D. E. Wyn-

ter. Sablnas.·Mex. 725
lS-PettY'e King, 14 handa, Claude

White. New Franklin. Mo, . 40U
14-Sedalla Boy. 15.1 hands. W. E.

Paraon.. . ••.•••...............•• 656
16-Dlctator. 14 hands. D. E. Wynter. 85
lB-Major. A. C. Henderson. Sedalia,

Mo. . ........................•.. 525
17-Monarch, Herman WempeI'. Mo-

weaqua. 111. •••••••••••••••••••••• 45518-John H., Neel Br08. ..••......... 350
19-Llberty Jumbo, LU'Ke Emerson,

Bowling Green, lifo. .•...•.••••... 45020-Jumbo S.• N. M. Bradley. Warrens-
burg. Mo. . .•..••.•.. ,............. 150

21-February. I.. M. Monsees <II: Sons,Sedalia, Mo. .....•.•..•.••••••... 130
22-::-�a�son. :N: �PiW'����: , 205 .

l-Cle'ver Belle 180"1. 14.3 hand.. A.

47.00
48.00
82.50
30.00
14.60
34.00
21.00
86.00

.'March 13, In09,

C. Petty, Arcola, Mo.
.

• • • • • . • • • • •• 1602-Llberty Belle 1800, 14.2 h&Dd..(with jennet colt). W. A. Torry.Cave City. Ky. ••••••••••••••••••• Us3-Amerlcan Girl. A. C. Pelty........ 12S4-Leone Lady. J. P. Haley. Hope.Kan. ••.•..•••...•.•... ..•.•••••• 705-8p.nl.h Girl. P. Cqtrman. !lav.n-n.h. Mo•••••..•..••..•••••••• '" ltD8-ch·.rl••ton M.ld. W. F. M.rtln... 1007-L1berty Beck 2d. L. M. Ilonaee. '"Son.. • ••••.••.••.••••••••.•••••.• 100a-Lady W.lker 788. 16.1 hand•• J. R.
Hampton. Sedalia. Mo. • . .•••..••.9-MI•• Jumbo, 714. 16 hands. G. E.
Norwood. Nel.on. Neb..•.•...••.•,10-Del Smook 987. 15 hand.. J. B.H.llly. • •••••.•..•.. ..••.•••••... 230ll-Bet .11. 16.2 hands. William OliveRloh Hili. Mo. •••••.•••••••••.••• 10.12-Boll. ot Nellon se, W. F. Martin. laOla-Lady !lummer. 8d. R. J. Butt •• AI-tUI, Ark. •••.••.••••••.••...•••••lG-Florld. Id. W. H. Powell. Hlg .. lna-.

ville, Mo. • ••.••..•.••••••••••.••• 16018-C1.....r B.ll0 2d. L. M. Monseea ItSonL : 100
STALLIONS.

Maron (1072) 1718. German Coach. M.W. H.ynea, Olney. lifo.•..••••••••• , 680Imported Percheron stauton, Brook•WilBon. Greenrldge. Mo.••.•••••••• 1.22&
Mon.ee. Breaks AU Recorda on Jack SoleWith ..ood weather. a .plendld' crOWd AQdthe be.t of jacka and jennet. the thlrty-..c_ond annual ••10 of I.. U. Ilon on. atLlme.tone V&lley tarm ne.r SmithtOn. 1.10could not help breakln.. reoordL BUJ'e;�were pre.ent from Kan.a.. Ift.ourl. OhioTex... Nebr••ka. Arkan•••• · Old Mexico Ok:lahoma. WI.con.ln. and IllInol8. thou.. ti thebulk of the .ale. were mad. to Kan... andMI••ourl. The .ale wal well .dvertl.ed aDdthe resul tlng crowd of buyer. wu til. lar..e.!ever .een at a Llm•• tone Valley ..Ie. Thl.record breaking .ale was m.4. by CalL RI.. Harriman and J. W. Bparkl "'llted I�the ring by Col.. Hleronomoae, Bny4u, Ihhoney. Harkle.. .nd Bowma.. Th. top ofthe .alo W.I 11.110 paid tor Llmelton. Wonder 418 who won tlr.t at KI.lourl and Indl.n. fair. and re.erve champion at )(1 ••.ourl. Thl. break. all ....1. record. tor jack.The eale. were aa tollows: .

l-I.lme.tone Wonder. D. J. Grlt-flth. J.wdon. lifo...••.•••••••••U.810,002-Advance. J. Q. Smith. New Car-lyle. Ohio •...••...••..•••••..• 1.526.00I-RlchlJ!.ond. W. T. Waggoner. Ft.Worth. Texas •.••..•...•••.••• 1.260.00.4-Th. B.nker. L. M. Emer.on,Bowlin.. Green. Mo...•..••..•.. 1.100.005-Dlxon. Smith '" Spurck. Nel-
Ion. Neb.••.•.•••........•.•.•• 1.860,00a-Black Jim. I.. M. Emerson.BowlinI' Green. Mo............. 870.007-Hackley. W. T. Waggoner. Ft.
Worth, Tesas ..•....•....•.••.• ·1.200.00I-Leon Lad. R. J. Butts. Tltu.Ark. ••••••...• ......•.••..••• 516.009-Belmont. Moore Bros.. Bunce-ton. Mo. • •....•.•.......••.••. 1.106.0010-Harold. R. E. Beere. Buffalo..Mo

415.00l1-Shelby Bill. A. Phllipion. Hol-
brook. Neb. ......••.•..•••..•• 140.0012-Curley. Nlel Bros.. St. John.K.n.

900.0013-Mon.ter Jr•• J. I.. Hershey. Key-te.vllle. Mo. •..•......•.••••.• 700.0014-JOker. L. M. Emerson. BowlinI'Green. Mo. ...•......••...••..• 155.00lG-Nerys. W. T. Waggoner. Ft.Worth. Tesa•..........•.••••.• 1.180.00l8-Brown Blackwood, G. F. Cum-
berledg.. Waynewrlght, Okla... 700,0017-War4anC8 R. J. Kerrlfleld. Mlnneapolla, Kan. . .•••..•.•••..•• 1.000.0018-Oharle.ton M.. W. E. Paraon••CorIo. Mo. ...•••.•.....•...•.• 840.0019-Danlel Boone, J. B. Haley. Hope.Kan. •.••.... ....•.....•••..•• 945.00,20-Reno Lad. J. B. Wlntera. Sa-
bana. MeXico .......•...••.••.• 200.0021-Carpenter. W. S. Milham. euah-
Ing. Okl.. •...•.....••..•...••• 100.0022-Jumbo G.• C. M. Moore. Fortuna,Mo. 400.01)23-Moch I..• G. E. Norwood. Nelson.Neb. 890.0u,24-Cunnlngham. Malone Bro.' ..Springtown. Tex. •......•••.•...• 850.002S-Rush Jumbo. W. S. Ellis. Hyata-ville, M!I..•••.... ;............... 700.0027-Locust King. G. B. Mahan. Sli-

ver Lake. Kan. •......••....••.•.• 170.0028-Maglc. J. L. Allen. Woodford.WI..
•.•••...........•.••.•••••.. 670.00.a9-Locust Duplex. J. L. Jonee.Jonesbury. Mo.................... 190.0030-Vl'lgglna. W. F. Schode. Jack.on.Mo. ..•••.................•..•... 810.0031-Black John. G. B. Wlnterl, Sa-blnas. Mex. ....................• 285.0032-Baby Bay, T. J. SnodgrM8. Lin-coln. Mo. ••••..........••.•••..•• 195.00

.JENNET�.
l-Black Katie. Nlel Bros.. St.

John, Kan. . ..............•.••• UOO.OO2-Bell of Nelson. J. L. Monsees.Smithton. Mo. .......•......•.• 100.003-Mlss Boll. W. A. Flies, Lamont.!lIo. 816.004-Florlda, Chas. Knox. Smithton.Mo.
.•..•....•...........•....• 156.005-Lady Sammess, Moore Bros.•Buncton. Mo. .•.........••..... 195.007-Queen May. E Timmons, KingCity, Mo. ....................•• 185.008-Llberty Beck, J. P. Haley. Hope.Kan.
................•...••••.• 185.009-J,ll>erty Bell 3 I'd, Nlel Bro •.• St.

John, Kan. •...........•••....• 150.0010-Mlss Monarch. John Bell. Far-
mersville, III. . ..............••ll-AIII Hubble. E. Tlmmons ...•..•

Ie-Lady Sommers. Moore Bros .13-Glantess 2Dd, VI'. E. Flles .

14-MI8S Stiles 3rd. J. P. Haley.Hope. Kan..................••.
15-Llberty Bell 2d, Moore Bros. • .•16-0ma Belknap, E. Tlmmons .•..•
17-8tor Light Queen. J. L. MonseesIS-Dora Mammoth, E. Timmons .•••
19·-Annle. J. L. Monsee•..•••.••..•
20-Martha. E. T. Timmons ••••.•.•

21-Black Bitter. I.. M. Emerson,
Bowlengreen ...••....•..... S50.0022-1,,,-oY I.eon. J. I.. Monsee8. Smith-

ton, Mo. •.•...................• 90.0023-Mlse Hermosa, Nlel Bros.. St.
.John, Kan....................•M-D. Starlight, E. Tlmmons .

25-Mollle, E. Timmons .

26-Mlss Stiles, E. Tlmmon8 .

27-J,ody C., E. Tlmmons .

2S-Dora, J. P. Haley, Hope, Kan .

29-Dol�y. L. M. Emerson .........••
30-Mlss Lee, E. Timmons .

31-Mlss Stiles 2d. B. P. Menamy,St. Paul, Mo. ..............•.•. 335.0032-Mlss StIlee 6th, John Ball. Far-
mersville. III. 180.00

33-Mlss Stllee 5th. P. Hottma.n, Sa-
vana, Mo. 180.00

SUMMARY.
...3.1 .. Jacks brought $26,970. average f870.0033 Jennets br,ought S7.680. avtl,\:llge .. 212.·7264 head brought 134.650. avera'e .••• 141.40
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210.00
200.00
165.00
100.00

130.00
205.00
860,00
410.00
140.00
410.00
360.00

800.00
205.00
300,00
210.00
300.00
150.00
100.00
235.00


